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PHONE:(209) 293-1559 - FAX (209) 293-1220
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Voice Mail will take calls any time of the day
Suzanne Denison, Bluegrass Breakdown Editor
and Director of Operations

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown
is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA 95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The
CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedi
cated to tlie furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel
music. Membership in tlie CBA costs $ 12.50 a year and includes
a subscription to tlie Bluegrass Breakdown. A spouse’s niembersliip may be added for an additional $2.50 and cliildren between
12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per cliild. Cliildren 12-18 who wish to vote
wiU have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are required.
Band membersliips are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subseription to tlie Bluegrass Breakdown without membership
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid
at Stockton, Cidifomia. Bluegrass Breakdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass Break
down, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA 95269.
Copy and Advertising deadline few the 1st of tlie niraith one month
prior to publication (i.e.December Deadline is November 1, etc).
The CBA Board meetings are usually held die 2nd weekend of
every nionUi. Tlie September Board meeting is scheduled for
Simday, September 1 Idi at 1:30 p.m. at die home of Cad Pagter,
17 Juhanne Court in Wahiut Creek. All members are invited and
encouraged to attend. Call one of die Board members for details
and directions.
Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Editor Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 304AVilseyville, CA 95257
Editor...................................
Suzaiuie Denison
Coluimiist and Feature Writer ............................ Tracy Pierce
Colunuiist and Feature Writer ............................. Elena Corey
Coluimiist............................ ........ M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
FeaUire Writer...................... ............................ Pliil Boemer
Featiue Writer...................... .................................. Ann Dye
Feature Writer...................... ...................... Suzanne Sullivan
Photograjilier........................ ..................................Sum Dye
J.D.'s Blue Grass Kitchen..... ............................. J.D. Rhynes
Proofreader iuid Critic.......... ............................ Don Denison
Recording Reviews .............. Larry Carlin and Ken Reynolds
Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in die Bluegrass Break
down are as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Page......
$100.00
Half Page.....
..$60.00
Qiuirter Page .
..$35.00
Business Card
..$20.00
Tlie size of die image area few a full page is 7 1/4" X 9 3/4"; half page
5x7 1/4"; qiuirter jiage 3 1 /2" X 5". Art work shoiJd be very' clear
black and wliite layout and all photos should be screened.
Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 1/2 inches of
typed cqiy and are as foUows: $3.00 for the first diree lines and 500
for each additional line. AH adi ertising must be paid for in advance.
Make checks payable to die California Bluegrass Association and
send check and ad to: Snzaime Denison, Editor, Bluegrass Break
down, P.O. Box 304, WilseyviUe, CA 95207.

Editor's Comer
by Suzaiuie Deiiison
Altliough it hardly seems possible, it is September — tlie back
to school montli. Labor Day Weekend, and tlie beginning of Fall.
Tliis is tlie start of one of my favorite times of tlie year when tlie
leaves all Him colors and tlie air seems to take on a new crispness
and clarity.
Around our place it means lots of leaves to be raked up, bulbs to
be planted and apples to pick <uid freeze, aui, dry or feed tlie horses.
As the weatlier cools. Blue Moiuitain is a beautiful place to hve. Tlie
poplar Uees in front of tlie house are golden and sliinunering witli
every breeze and tlie air is crisp and cleiui. Mountain living may
have its drawbacks when tlie snow flies, but it certainly has its daily
rewards as well.
Don went back to teacliing school tlie end of August and tilings
around my home office are beginning to settle down to the regular
routine. I don’t care how hard he tries, when he is home my office
routine is just upside down — 1 guess when you are used to woiking
alone it is hard to have someone else aroiuid all smnnier. We got
lots of wood cut up diis suimiier vacation from tlie bug trees we
logged last spring, and will be able to stay warm and toasty
throughout tlie winter.
It seems like only yesterda) tliat we were phuining for tlie 19tli
Amiual CBA Fatlier’s Day Weekend Festival in Grass Valley ...
now just fond memories. The planning for our 20th is well
underway and your Board Members and OlTicers are hard at work.
Our Festival Coordinator, Bill Downs lias been negotiating witli tlie
Nevada Comity Fairgromids and will meet widi tliem tliis montli to
finalize our contract for 1995 and beyond. All of tlie Festival
Coordinators had a festival de-briefing and planning meeting in
July to get a jiunp start on next year, and plans are going forward for
special features to celebrate our 20tli Anniversary.
We liojie tliat >'ou liad a great siumner and were able to attend at
least some of the bluegrass festivals tliat abound in California and
nearby states. In tliis issue Tracy Herce describes her exjxiriences
at a bluegrass festii’al in .Alaska, M.D. “Pe]i]x;r” Culpepix;r tells us
about tlie Comer Fmiiil} Festival in Maiyland, mid LeRoy mid Jmi
McNees write about their Havels tliroughout tlie counHy.
Be siue to nrark your calendar for tlie weekend of October 7,8
and 9tli for tlie CBA’s Anniuil Meeting, ITUl Gun|X)ut mid Jmiimer’s
Festival at tlie Town mid Country Exposition in Napa, California.
We will be sliming tlie gromids witli the Napa Valley Music Festival
again tliis year, so you w ill have a climice to jam with all sorts of
musicimis mid in;ike new friends. We will be Imving mi ojien niic
on Fnday evening mid all day SaUirckiy, mid a [xit luck on Saturday
evening. Cmn|jing fees for the w eekend me $12 [ler night for RVs
(witliout hookujis) or $15 (witli hookups), mid $5 jxjr niglit for tents.
The .Amiual Meeting and election will be held on Saturday,
October 8tli with the jxills closing at 2:(X) p.ni. mid election results
mmounced alter tlie jxit luck. Prize drawings will be held tlirougliout tlie evening. You only neerl to vote to be ehgible to win mid need
not be ])resent.
hojie you will be able to come mid enjoy the
weekend, but if >ou cmTt PLEASE VOTE! There is a ballot mid
election statements inside tliis issue. The CBA even pays the
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postage — so VOTE by mail — just in case you can’t be there to
do it in jxjrson.
Labor Day Weekend festivals include the Wolf Momitain Blue
grass Festiviil in Grass Valley, tlie Suawberry' Fall Music Festival
at Cmiip Matlier, mid for tliose of you in Soutlieni California, the 5tli
.Annual Bluegrass Festival in Yucaipa. What ever you have
plmuied for tlie holiday weekend, please drive carefully and enjoy
tlie music!
Otlier events tliis montli include Uie IBMA World of Bluegrass
week in Owensboro, Kentucky. Carl Pagter mid the Gilhm family
me ]ilmining to attend again tliis yem, as well as the Culpeppers,
Schoggins, mid Downs and otliers — I’m sure California will be
well reiiresented. If you have time, please write us mi article about
tlie IB.VLA week. I’m sure that we will all enjoy reading about it, and
wish we could have been tliere. You do have mi oj^rtumty to see
wliat IBMA is all about riglit here in California in Mmch. There will
be the first-ever IBMA Regional event in Palo Alto on Mmch 2426,1995. See a related stories in this issue for more details.
1 could ramble on much longer, but I’ll close mid let the rest of
the niagiizine speak for itself. Thanks once again for all of our
regulm writers and a special thmiks to tlie McNees’ for sharing thentravels mid to Larry Cmlin and Ken Reynolds for their recording
review s. All of these kind folks make my job as Editor much
easier... now if 1 could get a computer that types the stories without
my clumsy fingers....oh well!
Until next month... enjoy the music. I know I will and hqxjfully
I’ll find some time for those projects mound our house... the roses
need attention, bulbs to be plmited, jmn making from the fruit juice
1 froze emlier tliis sunuiier, painting the kitchen....maybe even a
little just sitting and listening to the trees change color... enjoy!

Builders of 9{endricks. Banjos

<F.O. ‘Botc 1197
ToCiock^^Pines, Eli? 9S726
(9JC) 644-'"®"
ttvair.
luju; custom zoork^
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From the President's Desk

by Don Denison
Hello again friends. I notice that I’ve only one more column to
write as President. I cannot say that it has always been a pleasure
writing a coluiim because it has often been just one more chore to
perform. Often deadline time found me pre-occupied witli otlier
matters, no colunm written, and our editor waiting for my pages.
In the past there were few articles written by the President, and
I can recall no regular colunm until I todc office. It is my hope tliat
my successor is directed by the board to write a regular column
about whatever aspect of tlie Associaticm ot the Bluegrass oxnmunity as a whole has captured his or her attention.
When I took office as President 1 thought it was important to
communicate with the members on a regular basis; I still feel tliat
way. I hope a President’s Column will be a regularly featmed part
of &e Breakdown from now on. I would like to encourage Board
Members, Officers and members to write artides fran time to time
as is appropriate. Communication is the key to community; we
can’t have one witliout the otlier.
It is, as I mentioned last month essential that you cast your ballot
in order to meet Quorum requirements. Even if you vote for only
one candidate, cast your ballot anyway. There will be several nice
prizes including a pair of festival tickets for some one who votes.
The drawings will take place at the General meeting and Election
of Officers, but you need not be present to win. Be sure you mail

Washington Wintergrass '94
Festival slated for February
Tlie 2nd Amiual Wintergiass Midwinter Bluegrass Festival has
been slated for February 24-16,1995 in Tacoma, Wasliington. Tlie
festival will take place at the Sheraton Hotel and Bicentennial
Pavilion in downtow n Tacoma.
A tentative roster of Bluegrass entertainers includes: Bill
Momoe and tlie Blue Grass Boys, The Cox Family, tlie Jolnison
Mountain Boys, Hazel Dickens, Alison Krauss and Union Station,
the Piney Creek Weasels and Stoney Lonesome. For further
infomiation, please call (20-6) 871-7354.
Once again tliis year David and Mary Runge are planning a train
trip to tlie Wintergrass Festival for CBA members and friends. If
you would hke furtlier infomiation about tlie Uain trip and festis al
package, please call tliem at (707) 762-8735.

Keepin’ the Critters Out!
Some of tlie genuine old time fiddlers put rattlesnake rattles in
their violins to keep out insects, spiders and the like. Italian
violinists of 400 years ago kept toads in their instruments for
similary duty.
San Francisco Chronicle, April 12.1992

Instrument damaging effects of insect repellent
Tlie finish of your Martin D-18 or otlier fine musical instiiuiicnt
can be damaged by conmiercial insect repellents. A liint garnered
from Acoustic Musician is to use Skin So soft, made by Avon wliich
is reported to repell bugs without tlie harmful effects to your
instrument’s finish.
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in your ballot even if you do plan to attend'ttlS’meeting. You may
change your ballot at tlie meeting if you choose to do so.
Well, that’s all for tliis month. I’ll see you in October at tlie
General Meeting in Napa.

CB A Annual Meeting, Election,
and Campout slated for
Weekend of October 7, 8 & 9
Its time once again to mark your calendars for tlie California
Bluegrass Association's one event with tlie longest title possible - the Annual Meeting, Fall Campout, Election of the Board of
Directors, and general fiui weekend. Tliis year's dates are October
7,8 and 9 and tlie location is tlie Town and Country Exposition in
Napa, California.
A ballot witJi return postage paid by the Association is in this
issue on pages 37 and 38. Please exercise your voting rights and
mail us your ballot NOW! Even if you are plamiing to attend the
Napa weekend festivities, jilease vote in advance so that your ballot
will reach tlie Election committee - even if you have a last minute
emergency tliat jirevents your voting in person.
Fiui events tliis year include an open mic, jamming at all hours,
a SaUirday evening pot luck dimier, and a drawing for lots of neat
prizes including tickets for the 1995 CBA Fatlier's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival, CBA Logo mereliandise, and lots of recordings
from Bluegrass musicians. We are still working cm obtaining more
pizes, and all you need to do is cast yoin ballot to be ehgible to win!
Wiiuiers who are not present in Napa will liave tlieir prizes mailed
to tlieni.
The oiien mic, jxilluck and election premeedings will take place
in Reishng Hall. We ha\ e been assmed tliat tlie acoustics are better
in tliis facility Uian tlie hiill we used last year... come and try them
out - sign up for your turn on stage.
Camping is avjiilable on the Exposition grounds, and you are
welcome to bring jour Imnily and friends. RV camping is $15 per
night for hookiijis or $12 w itliout, and tent camping is $5 per unit
per night. No resen ations are needed. Well see you all in October
for a fun w eekend.

JD. 's Blue Grass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Boy have I got some recipes for you folks tliis niontli! Seems like
all I’ve doing is coddng for the last niontli. So what. I’m retired now
and if I want to cook all tlie time, that’s up to me!
But first I’ve got to tell you folks about one of the most
wonderful, fun weddings that I’ve ever been to. On July 24tJi Mr.
Rick Abrams wed Janet Vitt. The wedding was lield at tlie Gold Hill
Vineyards and Winery between Coloma and Placerville, California
in the beautiful hills of the Sierra Nevada’s. The ceremonies were
held out on the deck overlooking the vineyards and the American
River Canyon, and cf course the Piriey Creek Weasels played witli
our own Carl Pagter filling in for Rick on banjo.
During the reception yours tmly was asked to say a few words
and Rick said that I could speak on anything that I wanted to, so
being a retired pipe fitter, I spoke for about 20 minutes on how pipe
fitting and old time banjo picking are related (Uiey aren’t). Com
plete with large illustrate drawings, I might add. It was a lot of fun
and I certainly enjoyed it. Thank’s Rick for asking me to speak at
your (and Janet’s) reception.
This month in the Breakdown you folks are in for a treat. Mr.
LeRoy McNees and his wife Jan are traveling over the U.S.
following the festivals and starting this month we get to go tilong
with them here. I just received the second part of their travel
adventures which will be in next month’s Breakdown, and no
LeRoy I do not want your friend Dick Brown’s recipe for “Moun
tain Oysters”. I don’t like tlieni eitlier, but I’ll let LeRoy tell you

more about tliis next niontli!
So wiili tliat, let’s get tiovwi to some good vittles! Here’s a recipe
for eliicken tliiit is a “must do’’! Tliis is one of the finer ones that I’ve
eome across in a long time. I fixed this for a special lady this last
weekend and it was absolutely fantastic! To fix this dish you need
to get a bottle of Onuige Muscat wine. 1 recommend Angels Creek
Orange Muscat from Kantz wineiy’ in Murphy’s, California. It is
superb.
Muscat Chicken
1 eliicken, quartered and dusted with flour
1 cu]i of olive oil
1 head of garlic, separated into cloves
1 pound of button mushrooms
1 bottle Orange Muscat
salt and pe]i]x;r to taste
Chop]x;d fresh Parsley for garnish
In it heavy frying pan or Dutch Oven saute the garlic and
musluooms in tlie olive oil over medium heat until tender, being
careful not to brown die garlic. Remove from the pai. Add chicken
to pan and brown evenly. Remove eliicken and set aside. Add the
Orange Muscat to ])an tuid bring to a slow boil, stirring to remove
browned [xirticles. Retimi die eliicken, gariic and mushrooms to the
pan. Cover luid cook on low heat until the chicken juices are clear
(about 1 hour). Sprinkle widi chopped parsley. The result is a tender
eliicken in a fabulous sauce. Serves 4.
(Continued on page 6)

Redwood Bluegrass Presents

ThE
LyNN Morris
. . ."one of the truest AND

%

MOST AFFECTING FEMALE VOICES IN BLUEGRASS MUSIC TODAY.

'

- BILLBOARD

Exclusive Bay Area Appearance 8 p.m. Saturday, November i9, i994
CUBBERLEY Community Center Theatre, 4000 Middlefield Road, Palo Alto, California
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JJ), 's Blue Grass Kitchen
(Continued from Page 5)
Folks, tills is absolutely great over rice. Along witli tliis dish 1
cooked up some of my chicken-flavored rice and served the
chicken and sauce over it. Wow!
Here’s how I cook Chicken Rice:
J.D.’s Chicken Rice
1 cup of rice
2 cups of chicken broth
1/2 tsp. fresh ground pepper
Add all ingredients to a heavy pot witli a good tight-fitting lid.
Bring to a bdl, reduce heat to a simmer for 20-25 minutes. Check
tenderness of rice. Add more brotJi as needed to cook to desired
doneness.
You can also heat left-over rice in a lightly oiled skillet tlie next
morning and combine with scrambled eggs for one of my favorite
breakfast dishes.
Along wiUi die Muscat Chicken and Rice I fixed some Italianstyle Zuccliini Squash. These are so easy to fix and they’ll make
a squash lover out of anyone.
Saut^ Zucchini, Italian Style
3-4 mediiuii Zuccliini, sliced drill
2 TBS. olive oil
1-2 TBS. Italian seasoning
1/2 cup wliite wine
salt and pepper to taste
Heat die oil in a heavy skillet that has a dght-fitting lid. Add
squash and Itahan seasonings. Saute until squash are almost done
(^8 minutes). Then lieat to liigh, add wine, cover and steam for 35 minutes. Viola! One of Summer’s more delectable treats.
This one’ll keep ’em coming back for more. I’ll guarantee it!
Tliis next recipe is for Com Relish with a Caribbean accent.
Good com relish serv ed on a cold winter day really brings back
memories of a pleasant siunmer chiy! I got diis out of die July ’93
issue of Better Homes and Gardens while waidng for a doctor’s
appoinunent. (It pays to keep you pocket knife sharp!)
Caribbean-Style Corn Relish
Ginger, lime.jicama, and sweet pepper gives this relish its Carib
bean flavor —
8 medium fresh ears of com or
4 cups frozen com
1 1/2 cups chopjied red or green sweet jx;p|icr
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped jicaina
3/4 cup sugar
2/3 cup vinegar
1 tsp. finely shredded lime peel
1/3 cup lime juice
1 tsp. celery seed
3/4 tsp. groiuid ginger
1/2 tsp. crushed red pepjier
2 TBS. cornstarch
To prepare fresh com, remove husks and silks from com. Scmb
widi a suff brush to remove silks; rinse. Cut kernels from cob.
hi a large saucepan combine fresh or frozen com kernels and 1
cup water. Bring to boiling; reduce heat. Simmer, eovered, about
12 minutes or until com is neariy tender. Add sweet pepper, onion,
jicama, sugar, vinegar, lime peel, lime juice, celery se^, ginger,
red jiepper, and 1 tsp. salt. Sinuner, uncovered 5 minutes.
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Stir cornstarch into 1/4 cup cold water. Add to com mixture.
Cook and sdr until thickened and bubbly; cook and stir for 2
minutes more.
Spoon the reUsh loosely into clean, lialf-pint jars, leaving a 1/2inch head space. Wipe jar rims; adjust hds. Proeess in boiling water
bath 15 minutes (start timing when water boils). Makes 6 half-pint
(24 servings).
Tliis is die time of year to put up a few jars of good reh.sh because
com is plentiful and you can get a gixxl price on it now. I remember
as a boy this was a time of lots of work aroiuid my house. It seems
like my inodier canned for niondis on end but we sure had lots of
good vitdes to eat all winter.
And speaking of good vitdes. I’d like to let you folks know about
one of die finest places to eat here in Northern California. It is the
hnperial Hotel in Amador City, Cahfomia. Amador City' is located
oil Hwy. 49 approximately 5 miles north of Jackson, Chlifomia.
Hie Hotel is in a neat old building made of brick that dates form
the gold rush days. I liad the finest Filet Migncsi that I’ve every had
in my life. And tlir lionieniade ice cream widi fresh fruit for desert
was absolutely heavenly! The prices aren’t out of sight and the
service was outstanding. They have the three things that make an
outstanding restaurant — Excellent food, moderate prices and
good service Do yourself a favor and liave a meal you’ll never
forget die next time you’re traveling tlirough the Mother Lode
Coinitry. Put die Inijierial Hotel on your “must do’’hst, you won’t
regret it.
Sinee I’ve been reUred for almost two years now, I get lots of
chances to just lay on the hill and watch the clouds drift by.
Soniedmes I feel guilty about spending an hour or two like diat.
That was until 1 was fixing myself a cup of Herb tea awliile back
and 1 read diis on die box. It read:
“Rest is not idleness, and to lie somedmes on the grass imder
the trees on a suimner day, listening to the munnur of water,
or watching die clouds float across the sky, is by no means a
waste of time. ’’
Srr J. Lubbock
Well, I sure don’t know who Sir J. Lubbock was, but 1 sure do
agree with liini and he’s definitely removed any feelings of guilt
frcHii liere on out about my laying on a liill watcliing clouds drift by.
Witli dial ril close for diis month and ask diat God grant you dl
peace and liealdi and esjiecially you Rose, Honey.
Yer fnend,
R.P.F., E.C.W.
(Reared pipe fitter, expert cloud watcher)
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PO Box 31557 • S.F., CA 94131
415-585-8234
Before Nov 1
3 Day Pass —Before Sept 1
Before Oct 1
$65
$60
$55
Single Day — Sold only at the door (if available)
Saturday $30
Sunday $25
Friday $25
Children under twelve — half price

»

TICKETS & Info:

*
♦

*
»
A

Door
$75

ROOM RESERVATIONS: CALL THE DUNFEY HOTEL AT 415- 573-7661 (Ext 2450)
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On the Road with
f
the Mobile McNees
Editor’s note: LeRoy and Jan McNees
recently retired and are travelling across
tlie United States in their new motor home.
LeRoy will be performing workshops at
bluegrass festivals along the way. J.D.
Rhynes passed this open letter along to me
to share with readers of the Bluegrass
Breakdown. We hope you enjoy it. Suzanne

by LeRoy and Jan McNees
Fex tlie last ten yoirs Jmi mid I liave been
dreaming and planning a trip across the
U.S.A. It all started when we thought we
would take our children, Russ mid Marie on
a year long trip across tlie U S. A. History
and geography would come alive in tliis
home school experience. The response
was, “No Way, how boring. We don’t want
to leave our friends for that long.” So tlie
dremn was bom and we liave been waiting
for tliat day when we could jump in a motor
home mid liit tlie road for jiarls known mid
unknown.
Our cliildren are now married mid we me
on our way. We call tliis trip “The Great
American Friendship Tour.” We want to
visit old friends and friends we haven’t
even met yet. We wmit to see sights tliat we
haven’t (Jreanied existed mid take in as
mmiy bluegrass festivals as our tliree niontli
schedule would allow'.
It was only fitting that we would start our
mobile odyssey at tlie CBA Father’s Day
Bluegrass Festii al at Grass Valley , Cali
fornia. My goexj pal J.D. Rliyncs called to
ask me if I w'ould be wilhng to put on two
Dobro workshops mid tlie Smiday Morning
Chapel time. Botli of wliich 1 coimted as a
great privilege to do.
The two workshops went well, with
mmiy good questions being asked. It seems
that every workshop is different. I receive
a great deal of pleasure in helping new
players get started. I remember how tough
it was in tlie late 50’s to get miyonc to show
you anytliing simple because there were
not miy Dobro pickers in California at tlie
time. We had to slow down the 33 1/3
records to 17 mid dig it out for ourseb es. It
is great today with lots of audio/visual
instnictions to help a person to lemii to play.
Tlie Chapel service is always a special

time. It starts at 8 am. Sunday iiiomiiig and
it is only tlie hearty of soul and body that
attend, some have been up januiiing to tlie
wee hours. My wife Jim, a master story
teller, told tlie children a story about Zebo
tlie snake. I tliiiik tlie adults listened too!
Craig Wilson helped with the music and
scripture reading. Being Fatlier’s Day, 1
shared a few Uioughts and a song 1 wrote
about my own Dad allied, “Fve Got ti 1 ,ot
to Thank My Daddy for.” The eighty or so
folks tliat were tlieie all joined in song <is w e
praised the Ixird togetlier.
This year I detennined I was going to
hsten to more of tlie groups on stage instead
of jamming so much. Boy am I glad 1 did.
I totally enjoyed tlie music of the Traditiontil Grass. Wow! Wdiere have these
guys been? The Joluison Mountain Boy s
were just great loo. 1 .uii so glad tliat we iu e
going to be at another festival later this
summer where Ihcy are jxirfoniiing. J;in
delighted at the parking lot, iinproiniUii
hannoiiica jilayiiig of Midnight (!owbo_\
and Mike Stephens.
Anotlier new tiling 1 did tliis yair was to
stay until tlie last note was played ;uid llien
stayed luitil MoiKLiy and slow ly broke aini|).
Wc were ptirked next to J.D. Rliyncs and 1
tliink we were ha\ ing a slow contest be
cause neitlier one of us w anted to lan e. /\s
a matter of fact 1 tliink we were tlie last ones
to go. J.D. and 1 liad a big old hug and shed
a couple of tetirs lx;cause we were near to
tlie end of a great lime of conimaderie and
enjoy ing sonielliing tliat w e Ixilli lew e to do
so mueh. J.D. it’s just 11 monllis, 29 day s
mid 2 hours until we gel to do it again. But
Who is CouiitiiiL’? My only eonsolaiion
was tliat 1 liad 3 nioie fcstii tils aliaid of me
on tliis 3 moiitli tiiji w e w ere just slm ting on.
So away we go...
First stop Virginia City, Nevada. We
toured tlie old western tow n w illi our friends,
the Wades. We did some four wheeling
w itli Mike hack to see some old mines mid
enjoyed watcliing a herd of wild horses. It
is miuizing how hetiltliy mid strong lliesc
miiniiils iue.
Highway 50 " I'lie loneliest Road in he
U.S.A.” read tlie road nuirkcr, and 1 Ix’lici c
it. We were about half way between Ftillou
mid Ely, Neiada when we liaard something
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liit tlic side of tlie R. V 1 pulled over and Jan
stepped outside to look, she didn’t see
anytliing and on eoming back into the eoach
she shut tlie dcxrr on her left thumb. It tore
tlie nail off tuid tlie bone was broken too.
Dni'ing as fttst iis I could it still took 2 hours
to get to the nearest hospital., Ely. Once
tliere tlie emergency doctor on call was the
only surgeon in town. He put stitches ui and
reset tlie nail, ooooouch! We have since
liad tlie stitches out and J;m is getting move
ment back.
Our destination was Duckwater, Ne
vada where we met up with our friends
Murry and Karen Hewko who work with
the Shoshone hidians on the Reservation.
1 his is tlie time of tlie year tliey have tlieir
\ acation Bible School and we came to
share music luid a message. After the
Sunday service, wliich was held in the
schcxil house, we all went down tot he local
hoi .siiriiigs/swinuiiing hole. Here six people
w ere ba|)tized. One 83-year-old lady could
not get down into tlie water because of the
steep b;mks. So Murry baptized her witli a
bucket of water wliich he ixiurcd o\ er hear
head. I’ve heard of sprinkling but tliis was
a real shower. Anyway, she knew she was
baiilizcd. Here 1 met an eleven-year-old
Ixiy, Sherickui After he saw my Dobro he
i\ cut out and got liis guitar and proceeded to
belt out a couple of Hank W'illiams tunes
and some cowboy songs that 1 had heard
my Dad sing, only Sheridmi knew all the
w (inis. 1 then found out tliat he has won
e\ cry cowboy poetry contest tliat he has
eiiiered. We sat tiround all afternoon and
jiicked, sung ;utd wrote a song togetlier. I
am sure we will be hearing more about
Slieridrui from Duckwater.
Next sto]) Weiser, Idaho. When we
|iullcd in for tlie niglit, 1 said to Jan, “Weiser
is \s here tlicy liai e tlie Fiddlers Contest.’’ I
asked the R.V. p;irk manager if he knew
alxiut it, ‘A es,’’ he said, ‘'niat ended yester
day” Poorjikmnillg I’ll do better next
time.
Day toil, Wasliiiigton is a beautiful small
low 11 on Hw y 12 where we stopped to meet
George mid Becky \3'ood. Jmi was sched
uled to spaik for tlie Joy of 1 ivmg Women’s
Bible Study mid 1 got mi unforgettable tour
from George who is the manager of the

sweet smiles, her hair is in a tidy little bun
on tlie back of her head. Jim told me he liad
given up smoking 30 yeas ago but so fiu he
liad not given up drinliig. He said he ib mik
about 1/2 pint every two yeais. He had a
liand sliake like a 20-year-old liunber jack.
Wlien I mentioned 1 was a bluegrass IDobro
player liis eyes lit up and we were on our
way talking bluegrass. I asked him if I
could see liis Banjo. He opened it up and
there was an old original Gibson 5-string
(sorry I don’t know wliat model it was).
Hwy 12 tlirough the Bitterroot Moun
tains of Idalio is some of tlie most bcautil'ul
nioiuitain country God ever produced. Wc
spent 2 nights in tlie Garden of Eden One
evening we took tlie one hour Jeep cbii e u|)
to Hk sunmiit where we phuuied to BBQ
our dimier at tlie 9,000 foot lakeside ciuiij).
As we were pulUng in a yoimg moose was
trotting along side tlie road. We slowed
down and tried every which way to get a
pichire of him but just could not get a gcxxl
sliot. Jan and I went on up to die picnic :uea
and started dimier. All of a sudden here
came tlie smiie moose, getting closer ;uid
closer to die table. Tlien liis nose was right

Broughton Land Comprmy, and Holdings,
this included wheat lands, catde and tim
ber. To watch thousands of acres of wheat
waving in the winds is almost hypiolizing.
The timber is being selectively cut and
thousands of trees are being planted for
future generations. As we drove up the
logging road a herd of 25 Elk suddenly
appeared and run at the right side of die
pickup. They were so stately and graceful,
they stayed right with us for a long time.
We were given a tour of the grandpar
ents home, now deceased. It is an old white
Victorian, two story house from die 1800’s,
much hke a museum widi all dieir furnish
ings and belongings in it As we were being
shown around we came into die parlor and
there sat a 5-string banjo case and beliind
doOTS I saw guitar cases and several mando
lins. I asked, “Who do these belong to?”
“Jim, our caretaker who Uves here widi liis
wife Mary,” was the reply. I was dying to
see what was in the dd Gibson case. I asked
George if we could go back over die house
when the caretaker reUimed. Jim and Mary
are in their 70’s and they play and sing
togedier. They bodi have bright eyes ;md

oil top of our grub and with one grab
chcaniied down on an aluminum foil pack
age of Cappuccino coffee. We yelled and
tlirew stones at liim but he would not leave
us. 1 can tell you from experience that
whatever a Moose wants a Moose gets!
The Park Ranger came to our rescue. He
brouglit a 5 gallon bottle of propane and ran
the moose off with a couple of blasts from
tlie tank nozzle.
Yellowstone, Wyoming. It was awe
some to see the 500,000 acres of burnt out
forest from the 1988 fire. This was caused
by no rain for 90 days and when a storm
came tlie lightening struck the trees and
tliey went up like a tinderbox. But still it
grows on, the undergrowth is green and
exploding with wild flowers. The animals
are plentiful. Hk, deer, moose and Bison.
These 2000 lb. Bison roamed freely round
our campsite. We did not see any bear,
which was OK with me.
Well, its time to get on the road again
witli tlie mobile McNees.’

John Hartford
and Deering Banjos
A Class Act.

&

•••

John Hartford's Hartford model Deering banjo can
be heard on Flying Fish Records: "Hartford and
Hartford," "Down the River," and in concert.
Many of our best dealers are
listed. They have 3 or more in
stock. It’s worth a visit!

CALIFORNIA
AB Music
19171 Magnolia St. #10
Huntington Bch, CA 92646
(714) 962-8911
Andrews Banjo-Guitar

800 A School St.
Napa. CA 94558
(707) 253-8028
Busker’s Musk
630 18th St.
Bakersfield, CA 93301
(805) 633-1913

CALIFORNIA
Clovis Music Center
622 4th St.
Clovis, CA 93612
(209)298-4400

CALIFORNIA
House of Strings
3411 Ray St.
San Diego, CA 92104
(619) 280-9035

Fret House
309 N. Citrus
Covina, CA 91723
(818)339-7020

Rich Hunt’s Guitar Shop

Fifth String

Sylvan Music
202 Chestnut St.

5350 H St.
Sacramento, CA 95819
(916) 452-8282

344 E. Grand Ave
Escondido, CA 92025
(619) 489-9251

Santa Cruz, CA 95060
(408) 427-1917

COLORADO
Acoustic Music Revival
1934 So. Broadway
Denver, CO 80210
(303) 744-1737
Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor

5709 Old Wadsworth
Arvada, CO 80002
(303) 421-2304

Dealers listed have 3 or more
Deering banjos in stock. Visit
your nearest dealer today!

DeeRim

MICHIGAN
Elderly Instruments
1100 N. Washington
Lansing, MI 48906
(517)372-7890

ror a tree color catalog write: Deering Banjos, Dept BGB, 7936 Lester Ave. Lonon Grove, CA 91945 or call (800) 845-7791 or (619) 464-8252.
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Travels of a Bluegrass Junkie
by M.D. “Pepper” Culpepper
Forty minutes ncrth rf Baltimore on U.S. Rt. 1, in August, 1992,
the Comer Brothers, Marvin and Harvey, held their first 3 day
bluegrass festival. Their lineup included The Bluegrass Cardinals,
the Gillis Brothers, Lonesome River Band, the Bass Mountain
Boys, Lynn Morris Band, Boys from Indiana, Appalachian Ex
press, Lost and Found, Stevens Family, and the Lewis Family.
Quite a linei^ isn’t it? It rained fra- 3 days and only 700 or so show^
up to see the show.
Changing the date to July 2,3, & 4,1993, tliey added tlie Wanior
River Boys, lllrd Tyme Out, Jimmy Martin, Carrol County Ram
blers and Traditional Grass, but as we all know it takes 5 years to at
least break even when one undertakes a project (or gamble) of tliis
size.
Marvin and Harvey Comer and their families love bluegrass
music and we see them at festivals in North Carolina and Virginia
and wherever they path their buses, that’s tlie place to be. Marvin
and Grace Comer’s daughter, Susie Miller and Katliy Schoggins
always share a room in Owensboro, Kentucky during tlie week of
showcasing bluegrass bands in September.
The Comers decided to have a festival of their own at their gun
club on 73 acres of beautiful green, gently sloping pastine. \Vlien
tliey bought tlie land years ago, Marvin brought in some heavy dirt
moving equipment from his construction company and made a
landing strip for Harvey to land liis airplane on
We flew into Baltimore, Maryland tlie 30tli of June, 1994, :uid
were picked up at the airport by Grace and her daughter Ruby. Tliey
drove north east to Forest Hill, Maryland to Marvin and Grace’s
home which is near his construction office and equipment yard.
From tliere, a short 8 mile drive and we were at tlie festival grounds
and greeted by our many friends aheady set up (some had txten tlicie
for over a week) — sounds like Grass Valley doesn’t it?
Harvey Comer has a restaurant and catering business and had
aheady set up nvo 40 x 100' tents facing tlie stage area and was busy
setting up liis food concession area wliere fw 3 days eveiy one at tlie
festival ate some of tlie best vittles imaginable. He had marinated
beef and pcxk befcx-e he brought it out to tlie groimds and liad a huge
cooker set up at the start cT liis “food line” where you could gel beef
or pork dinners or sandwiches, crab cakes or soft shell crab
sandwiclies, hamburgers, hot dogs, clioice of any drink, etc., etc. . \t
the end of the line, Schwans had a freezer set up next to dieir dehveiy
truck where you could get most any flavor ice cream in a cone or
cup. Schwans dehvers frozen food door to door all across tlie U.S.
and we have been buying from them twice a montli for at least 18
OT so years. I really like their ice cream and liardly a day goes by tliat
1 dai’t have my ice cream fix. So every day at Comers, 1 had at least
one double cone.
I must tell you about the stage that the Comers rent for tlicir
shows. Harford Comity has had tliree of tliem custom-made to use
for tliemselves — and tliey rent tliem to events wiUiin tlie Coiuiti.
We had heard about it, but were caught n itliout a camera when tlicy
pulled it in and began setting it up. At first glance, it looks like a
large semi-trailer tliat is pulled by a “tractor" rig. After it is pulled
mto position, the hydraulic jacks come into play and the floor mid
roof are extended, narrow ends swing out to beccane tlie sides of tlie
stage. The whole project is completed in minutes mid tlie roof is
built in such a way that, depending on tlie weatlier, cmi protect tlie
people on stage from sun c»- rain. Tliey set up mid tear dow n a suige
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M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
Photo by Miles Ward
in minutes mid, as j ou know, it Uikes hours to do it at our festival and
otliers moiuid tlie aiuntiy tliat don’t have a pennanent one erected.
A pre-festival pmty v\ as held tliat evening for all the wmkers and
early arm als — turned out to be tlie best pot-luck doings we have
seen.
As tlie nem-jieifect weatlier liad eieryone in a festive mood, tlie
ja-edictiou was Uiat lliis time tlie Comers would liave a well attended
lestii al, AND THlDID!!! ,4 combination of advance advertise
ments, die best Uilent monej crui liirc, mid a reputation all across die
east mid soudi of being into bluegrass whole-heartedly, especially
with heliiing others in (rouble, paid off. As Paul Mullins of
T raditiomd Grass told me on Suiicla)', he has come dirough here at
least twice a yem- lor .someume mid tliis is die first time diat liis bus
didn’t ha\ e soinelhiiig u rong widi it that die Comers fixed. And 1
know diat last jem- at T.I. Giblert’s festival in Culpeper, Virginia,
diat the Gillis BroUiers’ bus broke down on the way, so Marvin
Comer sent one of his buses to them mid diey made it there in time
to perfonn. He had dieir bus dehvered to his place in Maryland and
turned out diat it wasn’t feasible to fix it. Kind of like a horse that
liad been “rode too hmd mid jiut away wet”. Tlie Gillis Brodiers are
driving a vmi now.
After live dass, three of them full of bluegrass music, it was
belies ed by all dial the Comers had reached a 5 yem plateau in 3
yems. Now evervone know s diat diis is a fesdval that is as goodas-it-gets mid in fulure \ems on die 4di of Jidy weekend, diis one
will draw us to .Mm) Imid like a modi to a light.
Did 1 niendon how iirctty 73 acres of grass looks with fire-flys
lightnig it up at night?

Bluegrass News Notes
Music Brothers seeks
acoustic musicians for
regular jam sessions
Ed Fevang of Music Brothers in
Napa, California contacted the CBA
office recendy to ask that we let our
members know diat he is interested in
holding regularly scheduled jam ses
sions in his store.
Music Brothers is located at 2999
Jefferscxi Street in Nt^ia, and is a ‘Tull
line” music store. Tlie store offers
acoustic guitars, mmidolins and
fiddles, strings, picks, sheet music,
insruction books and a limited num
ber of recordings for sale. They also
offer instrument rental for music sUidents.
There is a regular Saturday night
jam session in the store which is
mosdy jazz and electric rock oriented
and Ed would like to invite Bluegrass
and Gospel musidans to start a regu
lar jam in the store fcff acoustic music.
One of the diings that Ed stressed is
that begiiuiers are encouraged to at
tend mid participate.
If you are interested m participat
ing or would like fiudier inlbnnation,
contact Ed Fevang at Music Brodiers
by calling (707) 226-9878 or stop by
die store mid meet liim in jierson.

sic songs at the peak of their powers”, in
clude: Webb Pierce and Chet Atkins, Mai1y
Robbins and Einiest Tubb, and Ray Price and
“Times Ain’t Like They
Jim Reeves.
Used To Be” a 70 minute liistoriaU film tliat
features Jimmy Rodgers and otlier legendary
figures in early American music such as
Whistler’s Jug Band, Bob Wills, Jack
Johnson’s Jazz Btmd, Otto Gray’s Cowboys,
Bela Lam, Bascom l^nar Lunceford, Jiunes
Allen, Elder Michaux, mid mmiy others is
offered, as well as “Jligh Lonesome”.
For infonnation or credit card orders, adl
Shanachie Entertainment at 1-800-497-1043.
Mail orders or inquiries should be sent to
Shmiacliie Entertaimnent, P.O. Box 3144
Dept. HR, Newton, NJ 07860.

Acoustigrass Entertainment,
Ltd. Artists Update
The Lonesome River Bmid’s Sugar Hill
Label debut album “Old Country Town” is in
its third month as die Number 1 Album on die
Bluegrass Unlimited music charts, and has

produced two songs in tlie top five songs on
tlie cliart. The LRB will eprfonn on Friday’s
IBMA showcase in Owenboro, Kentudcy on
September 24,1994. The band was recendy
featured ou TNN’s “Country Music News”
progrmn wliich aired on July 11,1994.
HighStrung’s debut album on the
Pinecastle/Webco Label, “Stop, Look and
Listen”, was mailed to international radio
and media recendy. Two advance singles
have received outstanding reception from
radio stations, mid “Born to Roam ” has made
die BU charts. Watch for a feature article on
die bmid in the September issue of Bluegrass
Unlimited.
Tlie ddc song from Bill Emerson/EmerscMi
mid Taylor’s debut recording “Appaloosa”
has hit the songs chart and is on the rise.
Bnerson and Tayla- performed in Hymouth,
California in August for the 4di Annual Late
Sunnner Bluegrass Festival. Bill Emerson
continues to appear in special guest perfor
mances mid banjo performance workshops
scheduled across the country and Wayne
Taylor conUnues to be the lead singer and
(Condnued on page 12)

New Gospel Release

with guests;
Jesse McReynolds
Bobby Hicks
Raymond McLain

“Live In Concert” Videos
now available from
Shanachie Entertainment
Shmiacliie Entertainment sent us a
flyer recendy wliich hsts some of die
music videos available for sale by
mail order througli dieir fmn in New
Jersey. The selection of videos on die
flyer looks very interesting, and I
tliink that they might have a larger
catalog if you request it.
“Live Ill Concert” videos feature
“the finest bluegrass and folk per
formers in one hour concerts filmed
in the 1980’s”, and the performers
include John Hartford, Vassar
Clements, Doc and Merle Watson
and Norman Blake. “Country Music
Classics” videos — “Legendary
Country Music Stars filed between
1954 and 1956 perfomiing dieir clas-

Michael McLain
’>

Roy Husky JR.
$15.00 U.S.
CDs
Cassettes.. $10.00 U.S.
Shipping ....$1.00 U.S.
to:

t4J
; ■ V.-

Mike Stevens
590 Flmningo Drive
Sarnia, Ontario
Canada N7V 257

Mike Stevens
Life's Railway to Heaven
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Bluegrass News Notes
(Continued from Page 11)
guitarist for dieU.S. Navy Band’s “Coimtry Current”.

Freight and Salvage Coffee
House to undergo
renovation in September
As many Bay Area residents know,
the Freight and Salvage Coffee House
located at 1111 Addison Street in Berke
ley, GUifoniia celebrated dieir 25th An
niversary by raising enough money to
purchase their building. As a conse
quence, however, die Freight is now re
sponsible for the “seismic retrofit” wliich
is required in the after math of the 1989
earthquake.
The Freight and Salvage will be closed
for die mondi of September to allow the
required work on die building to be ac
complished. To fill die mnsiail l oid, diey
ha\’e scheduled two sjxjcial shows at anodier l enue in Berkeley.
St. Jolni’s IVesbyterian C3iiuch locatetl
at 2727 College A\ cnue v\ ill the die site
for die concerts on Septcinlxir 9 luid 25.
Taj Mahal will be the featured artist on
September 9di, tickets will be $16.50 in
advance or $ 18.50 at die door, mid Tom
Paxton will be in concert on September
25di with ticket prices of $14..^ in ad
vance or $ 16.50 at die dcxir.
For further infonnation or ticket or
ders, call die Freight and Salvage Box
Office at (510)548-1761.

Musician Updates
Ralph Stanley is reco\ ciing from his
liip surgeiy', die rcsidt of a fiill in Jiuie. Get
well wishes am lie sent to: Ridpili SUudey,
RTHCD5, Box 576, Coebuni, VA 24230.
Ralph and the Isaacs Family have been
working on a joint gospel recording for
Freeland Recording Company which
should be released diis fall. The tide of
die jiroject will be Raljili Staidcy widi die
Isaacs. .Another Freeland recording
project in die works w ill faitnre cuts from
Ralph, Keidi WTliidey, Rickj Skaggs and
Roy Lee Centers — watch for it later diis
year.
Rebel Records has released the debut
CD from die Sidenien, a Tuesday night
fixture at Nashville’s StaUon hm for five

years. The group includes Mike Bub, Jimj’
Campbell, Ed D>'e, Terry Eldredge, Ronnie
McCoury, Larry Perkins and Gene Wooten
with guest Ernie Sykes.
Claire Lynch of die Front Porch Siring
Band recendy recorded two duets with
Linda Rhonstat which will appear on an
acousdc recording this Fall. One of die
numbers was a Carter Family style duet
widi Linda. This should give bodi Claire
and Bluegrass music a boost on main
stream music radio stations.
The Sand Mountain Boys liave signed
widi Hay Holler Han est Records and dieir
first recording was released last niondi.
Kathy Kallick, founder of the Good
or Persons and enrrendy leading Kadiy
Kalhck and die Litde Big Band, was mar
ried April 30 to Peter niompsoii.
Congratulations to Tom Ewing (gui
tarist for Bill Monroe) and Gwen
McReynolds (daughter of Jesse
McReynolds) who were married June 12,
1994.

Ambassador announces
20th Anniversary
Spectacular Country
Festival in Pasadena
In celebration of their 20th Anniverstuy, die Ambassador Auditoriuin located
at 300 West Green Street in Pasadena,
California has schedule five eients (con
certs) wliich make u]) their “Spectacular
Coiuitry Fesdval”. llie concerts are scliedided from October 22, 1994 dirough May
11, 1995.
Kicking off the concert series are
Micliael Maidn Muiphy and Jolm McEiuen
on Saturda)', October 22, 1994 at 8:30 p.m.
This interesdng conibinadon of Muipli)’’s
original cow boy and Soiidiwestem music
widi origintd Nitty Gritt)’ Dirt Bmid mem
ber, Jolui McEuen should be an entertain
ing evening of great music.
Wednesday, Noiember 9,1994 at 8:00
p.m. Ricky Skaggs will be performing
widi liis band Kentiick)' Tlinnder. Skaggs .
has electrified audiences the world over
from the Grand OF Opry to London’s
Albert Hall.
The Seldom Scene will be seen in con
cert on Saturday, January 21,1995 at 8:30
p.m. One of die “hottest” bluegniss bands
in die land retimis to die Ambassador for
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what promises to be another sold-out
a|)i)earance — a show not to be missed.
Wednesday, March 29, 1995 at 8:00
p in. will see Alison Krauss and Union
Station at the Ambassador. This hot,
yoimg perfomierand her outstanding Huegrass band should rock the rafters in the
Ambassador where tlieir 1992 show was
a sell out.
The final concert in die series will
feature Riders in the Sky on Thursday,
May 11, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. America’s
favorite cowboy band will ride into town
for a hilarious and spirited show. Ranger
Doug, Too Slim and Woody Paul will
lasso you into their madcap world of
entertaiiinent.
Advance Country Festival subscrip
tions are now availaHe at reduced prices.
For information and ticket orders, call 1800-CONCERT or (818) 304-6161, or
write to the Ambassador Auditoriinn, 300
West Green Street, Pasadena, CA 91129.

Follows Camp Family
Bluegrass Fe^ival slated for
October 7 through 9th in
Azusa, California
Just in case you live too far away to
attend die CBA’s Annual Meeting Week
end on die weekend of October 7 dirougli
the 9th, the Fall 1994 Follows Camp
Family Bluegrass Festival is an opdon
you might enjoy. The fesd\ al is held at
Follows Camp, located at 23400 East
I'oik Road in Azusa, California. FcJlows
Ciimp offers such amenides as hot show
ers, a restaurant and bai', camp store,
sewage disixjsal, tront fisliing, gold pan
ning, swimming, hiking and backpack
ing.
Featured entertiiiners for die weekend
are Imurel Canyon Ramblers, Acousdeats,
Nickel Creek, Coyote Brodiers, Andy
Ran Band, and die Orrick and Reid Band.
Saturday niondng there will be Banjo,
Fiddle, Mandolin and Guitar contests,
and a Bluegrass Band Contest will be
held on Suncki). Children’s aedvides are
phuined diroughont the w eekend, includ
ing a Kid’s Fishing Derby on Sunday.
Tickets are available through die Blue
l^dge Pickin’ pxirlor, 20246 Sadcoy Street,
Canoga, Pmk, CA 91306. For addidonal
infomiadon about dekets or die fesdval,
call (818)700-8288.

Member of the
Month Ken Terry
by Tracy Pierce
For the past three years, at tire CBA Father’s Day
Festival, tire bhtegrass grorip from Alaska called Grass
Plus has voliurteeretl tlreir services to provide music iir
the Children’s Program. If you vvarrdered around the
camp sites at all at Grass Valley, you probably saw them
witlr tlreir Alaskair flag hairgrirg hr tire trees. Septerrrber’s
!i
CBA menrber of tire montlr, Keir Terry, is not oitly tlreir
banjo player, he is also a songwriter, festival coordhiatOT,
auto mechairic, aird recently a politiciair. Oh well, at least
he’s not a lawyer.
Ken currently lives in Anchorage, Alaska but is not a
native. He grew up across tire cormtry in Plriladelplria,
Pemrsylvairia where Iris fatlrer, a war hero and his mom,
i
a nurse, bought a deli. When he was 14 he went to see
Bill Momoe at the Sunset Park in Marylaird. He was
hrsi>ired etrouglr to buy a banjo aird a book otr how to play
Scruggs style aird was soon playhig in some local bands.
In 1976 when tire Wagon Train came to the Valley Forge
Park, Pemrsylvairia, he auditioned and got a job as a
back-up house nuLsician tliree nights a week. Tlien it was
on to Waveriy, Tennessee where he played at tire Loretta
Lynn Dude Ranch. So with all the Bluegrass music
KEN TERRY - is pictured with writer Tracy Pierce during the Hunter
around on tire east coast, how did Ken end up hr Alaska?
Creek Bluegrass Festival in Palmer, Alaska- Photo by J.B. Pierce
He was offered a job as an oiler and the
money was too good to pass up. He fell hr
love witlr Alaska and has been there ever
since.
PROFESSIONAL TALENT & MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Yes, tliere is Bluegrass in Alaska. Ken
and fellow Grass Plus members liave a few
PROUDLY REPRESENTING
recordings out and ]rlay at tire Hunter Creek
Bluegrass Festival in Palmer, Alaska (See
the tONESOME aWB BAND
“Bluegrass in the Midnight Sun’’ in tlris
issue.) on tire 4tlr of July weekend. Kerris
TWO #1 ALBUMS IN A ROW
the festival coordinator and at the CBA
=
Their new Sugar Hill release "Old Country Town", and the^
festival he was scoutiirg aioiurd for bands to
W 1992 IBMA "Album of the Year" Winner. "Carrying The Tradition"
play. It’s a small festival so they offer
S-' \ This act represents THE LEADING EDGE of the ACOUSTIC and
JL'V Ik
airfare aird a share of tire profit.
BLUEGRASS MUSIC INDUSTRY!
OlaD COUNTBY TOWK
He was also tire protlucer aird engineer
on a children’s album called “Cliildren’s
Songs of the Midnight Sun”. One of the
songs included was called “Bath Song”.
THE HOTTEST NEW ACT IN THE INDUSTRY
He wrote the music and lyrics. Tlris has
1993 S.E. USA Champions of the
since been used on a Bicntwood Music taire
Pizza Hut International Showdown
of childien’s niitsic. lire kuid loves kids so
w ■Their debut album on the PINECASTLEAVTBCO Label:
tliat’s how Grass Plus came to \ ohurteer for
I
STOP, LOOK & LISTEN
the cliildren’s prognuii at Grass Valley.
Talented - Fresh - Contemporary - Original - Energetic They try to play different levels of blue
and Handsome too!!
grass to keep up tire interest. \\'e all know
how hrud tliat is now-a-days with so mmiy
electronic games out tliere to compete witlr.
Recently Ken went back to school and
LEGENDARY BANJO PLAYER
got Iris Bachelor’s Degree in Political Sci
Available for limited appearances of
ence. He is niiming for a seat in the House
"Bill Emerson & Wayne Taylor",
of Representatives. Why politics? Be
"Country Gentlemen" and "Jimmy Martin" reunions, guesting with
"The Tony Rice.Unit" and others, and also Banjo Performance Workshops
cause he loves the challenge of a good
debate, and will sUuid b> what he believes
CONTACT: JOHN EMERSON • PHONE (703)465-4252 - FAX (703)465-5124^
in. One of these (tilings) is Bluegrass and it
doesn’t hurl to have a |X)litici;m on our side.

m

.Ac(rL:s'ir(}R.\s,s Ex.i'ER'i:A:iN.viRN'i', r.'i'.i).
THE LONESOME RIVER BAND

HIGHSTRUNG

■

BILL EMERSON
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Bluegrass in the Land of the Midnight Sun
by Tracy Pierce
Imagine going to a Huegrass festival where tlie sun
doesn’t set until midnight
and rises just a few hours
later. It would be a jam
mers’ paradise. In Pahner,
Alaska that’s what hap
pens at the Hunter Creek
Bluegrass Festival. It’s
held on the 4th of July
weekend from Friday
evening until late Monday
night. If you’ve ever been
to Alaska in July you know
that nightfall is very brief.
It’s real tricky because
your eyes tell you it’s day
time but your mind is say
ing it’s time for bed. But,
if you can adjust your mind
to your body, you can take
advantage of the IcMig days
and see more of Alaska’s * ^
beauty. BeUeve me tliere’s
a lot to see. We did it in
what seems to be tlie most
popular way, in an RV.
RVs rule the higliways of
^aska. The state is full of CALIFORNIA'S OWN - The All Girl Boys performing on the rustic stage of the Hunter Creek
RV parks. Some, like tlie Bluegrass Festival in Palmer, Alaska. Photo by J.D. Pierce
aie we stayed m at Valdez,
were very scenic with gla^ ciers everywhere.
We had been driving
/ I around Alaska for a week
before we went to the
^ Hunter Creek Bluegrass
iM Festival so we had no
problem with the rustic
set up they liad. The road
from the town of Palmer
to the festival is mostly
dusty and bumpy so I
would recommend taking
everytliing you possibly
need so you don’t have to
take that road (any) more
tlian necessary. The camp
ing is rough witli no hook
ups and the festival
grounds are mostly gla
cial gravel with some
trees.
They allow pets beI cause everyone in Alaska
: has a dog and diey allow
open campfires. The
GRASS PLUS -- Ken Terry (far right) and his band are shown performing on the rustic stage of the background lias beautiful
Hunter Creek Bluegrass Festival in Palmer, Alaska. Plwto by J.B. Pierce
green mountains with
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The Lonesome River Band has van and
contents stolen in Massachusetts
While we are a long way from Massachusetts, the market for
bluegrass instruments, recordings and strings is small enough that
some of the instruments stolen from tlie l^iesome River Bmid may
show up in your area Flease keep an eye out tuid report tliem if you
see tliem. John Emerson of Acoustigrass Entertainment sent us tlie
following account of tlie incident and what was stolen.
On June 26,199J between tlie hours of 5:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.
a person or persons broke into and stole The Lonesome River
Band’s 1992 Burgundy Ford Van and Wells Cargo from tlie Best
Western TLC in Waltham, Massachusetts. The van has been
recovered in Boston. The following is a list of instniments stolen
from the vehicle. Any help recovering tlicse will be most appreci
ated
Musical Instniments stolen from The lx)ncsome River Band
•One Rodriguez Sunburst Strat-Copy Hectric guitar. Guitar has a
V-shaped peg head witli a ‘Tele” Style neck. The back side lias
no cover to tlie springs, easily seen.
•One Takiniine Brown Guitar. Acoustic-Electric with on-board
pickup. The very top of tlie peghead is badly worn. Case has
Sammy Shelor and MWK painted on it.

Bluegrass in the Land of the
Midnight Sun...
snow. The stage was put together with logs and the vendor area
reminded me of the old west with wooden walkways. They had
quite a few food choices and even an Expresso stand. We saw more
Expresso stands in Alaska tlian moose. We had some halibut
kabobs for dimier and my mouth waters just tliinking about tliem.
They came witli a side of fried potatoes and dicre was an ice cream
booth for dessert Tliere’s sometliing about tlie great outdoors tliat
stimulates your appetite and Alaska has the best halibut in die
world
The lineup for the stage had live headliners: The Doug Dillard
Band, The Bluegrass Patriots, Steve Kaulinan, John McEuen and
California’s own. The all Girl Boys. The rest (ol die bands) were
local groups widi names like ‘Tlie Spur Ihgliway Sjxuikers”, ‘Tlie
Talkeetna Travelers” and the group most responsible for the
festival, ‘Grass Plus”. They had dirce sUiges - the main stage, a
south stage wliich was smaller and liad o|ien jamming, kids shows
and workshops, and another stage just for workshops.
It was a very informal set up wliicli got a little behind schedule
but nobody seemed to mind. Tliere was a lot of dancing in front of
die stage and everyone seemed to being having a lot of fiui. They
had swings hanging frcsii most of the trees in die audience area and
with die smell of die campfires it reminded me ol my aun|X)Uts as
a Camp Fire Girl when I lived in Fairbanks diirty years ago.
This festival is small and it was limd to tell how imuiy people
were diere because a lot were januning in die camping area. The
crowd was a mixture of locals with a few out-of-towners like us. I
would recommend going in an RV unless you don’t mind roughing
it. I did see one shower but diere are no pcnnmient buildings on die
grounds which is an abandoned tiirstrip. We w ere just there for die
Saturday night show because we had to fly home the next day, but
it looked like a fun w eekend. It was a nice way to end our trip
through Alaska. We drove over 1,500 miles and I would love to do
it again.

•One Rich and Taylor Banjo, Serial ttQ 1S>9311. Gold plated Bill
Keitli Top Tension Model. Walnut Resonator and m^le nedc, in
a black Calton Case with the Lonesome River Band of Metal
Label. Has a blue cloth cover over the case.
•One Schector Hectric Bass. P-Bass Copy with red tortoise style
pick-guard and Blonde body in a navy Hue Calton Case with The
Lonesome River Band on metal label.
•One GK Bass Amp. Has Ronnie Bowman and the Lxtnesome
River Band painted on back.
•One TaylorVlO Acoustic Guitar. Is missing pick-guard. Pick-up
has been installed. Case has WPAQ sticker.
•Two Boss TU-12 Tuners
•One Korg Tuner with Doobie Shea Studios painted on it.
•One Sony V -6 Headphones
Trailer Contents
•Big box of D’Addario Strings, approximately 24 sets of mandolin
strings, 30 sets of guitar. Banjo, Bass and electric guitar strings.
•Lots of Rebel/Sugar Hill CDs and Cassettes. Approximately 350
Cassettes and 300 Compact Discs. Hardshell black case with wire
framed display rack.
•This Ust does not include personal items such as clothes, boots, etc.
Anyone with information on any of the above items is asked to
call Tim Austin at (703) 483-1135.

The Wickenburg
Chamber of Commerce
Presents:

15 th Annual
Bluegrass Festival and
Fiddle Chaiiipionship

November 11, 12 & 13, 1994
Join the fun for our 15th Annual Festival. Over
$6,500 in cash prizes for mandolin, flatpick guitar,
bluegrass banjo, fiddle, specialty vocal, specialty
instruments, family bands, old time bands and
bluegrass band competition. Also band scramble.

Host Bands: MOJAVE COUNTY,
SIDESADDLE and SOMEWHERE IN TIME
Camping, concessions and 24 hour Jtimming.
Discount for advance ticket sales

For more information contact the;

WICKEHBURC CHAMBER DF COMMERCE
P.O. Drawer CC, Wickenburg, AZ 85358
(602) 684-5479, FAX (602) 684-5470
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs
If you would like to be listed in this
column, please send your entertainment
schedule to the editor by the 1st of the
preceding month. Bands will be listed
unless they ask to be dropped from the
roster.
•Acme String Ensemble - “vintage string
band music”. Cmtact Michael Harmon
(415) 664-2858 or Chris Carney (707)
876-1858. September2-4-Wolf Moun
tain Bluegrass Festival, Grass Valley,
CA;
•Acousticats, Folk, jazz, bluegrass and
swing. Contact Phil Salazar at (805)
653-2380. For booking information
contact Clover Creek Artists, P.O. Box
904, Oak Run, CA 96069-0904 or jAmk
1-800-266-0352 or (916) 472-3065,
FAX (916) 472-3067. October 7-9 Napa Valley Music Festival, Town
and Country Exposition, Napa, CA;
•Eddie Adcock Band, for information
and booking contact Vance Townsend
at 23100 Santa Cruz Highway, Los
Gatos, CA 95030, (408) 353-5285, FAX
(408) 353-5287.
•Alhambra Valley Band, for informa
tion contact Lynn Quinones (510) 2290365.
•All Girl Boys, for infomiation and bodtings call (510) 541-3145 or (916) 7396101. September 2-4 - Wolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival, Grass Valley, CA;
•Backcountry, “a variety of acoustic mu
sic”, including bluegrass, gospel, folk,
new-gr^s, and acoustic jazz. Members
play guitar, mandolin, bass, banjo and
dobro. Contact Doug Qark (408) 7262322.

•Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of Blue
grass, hard drivuig Bluegrass music. For
information and bookings contact
“Crazy” Pat Conway (209) 561-4309.
•The Bluegrass Patriots, for booking con
tact Patriot Management, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, Colorado 80526,
phone (303) 482-0863. September 1618 - 2nd Annual Family Bluegrass
Festival, Bakersfield, CA; September
19-23 - IBMA World of Bluegrass,
Owensboro, KY; October 24-25 - Fall
Festival, Fmita, CO;
•Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band, contact
(510) 443-5217; 532 Alden Lane,
Livermore, CA 94550.
•Cache Valley Drifters, Peggie Jones, P.O.
Box 642, Los Olivos, CA 93441, 800
(213) 788-8931.
•Caddis River Boys, traditional bluegrass
music. For infomiation or booking, call
Dave Rainwater at (916) 795-5333.
•California - (Berline, Crary, Hickman,
Spurgin & Moore) for booking informa
tion, contact Cash Edwards, Under the
Hat Productions, 1121-B Bluebonnet
Lane, Austin, TX 78704; (512) 4470544, FAX (512) 44-6787.
•California Quickstep, (916) 622-1953 or
622-8525.
•Lou Reid - Terry Baucom and Caro
lina For booking infonnation contact:
Qover Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak
Run, CA 96069-0904 or phone 1-800266-0352 or (916) 472-3065, FAX (916)
472-3067
•Charlie Blacklock with “Charlie’s Band”,
1821 Sl Charles St, Alameda, CA 94501.
Phone (510) 5234649.
•Clay County, contact Susan Nikas, P.O.

CBA's 20th Annual Bluegrass Festival
Memorabilia Committee Needs Your Help!
Mark Hogan and a committee of volunteers are plminiiig to create a display of
memorabilia from CBA Father's Day Weekend and Fall Festivals since 1975 wliich will
be prominently placed for viewing during our 20th Annual CBA Festival next June.
Tlie committee is asking for your assistmice in collecting photograplis of perlbniieis
or memorable festival shots, tickets, posters, flyers or other festival literature from 19751994.
All materials submitted will be cataloged and handled carefully. Hmis for tlie display
include plexiglass or other material to protect displayed objects. All materials will be
returned to the owners after the 1995 Festival.

r

FESTIVAL
riKCT
FESTIVAL
TICKET
1900

If you have any of the above items and
would like to lend them, please send to:
20th Annual Festival Committee
P.O. Box 304
WilseyviUe,CA 95257
For further information, call Siiziuuie
/ Denison at (209) 293-1559.
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Box 604, San Dimas, CA 91773 or
phone (909) 599-5891.
•Cold Thunder Bluegrass Band, ‘Tra
ditional, contemporary and original
Bhtegrass Mitsic”, for booking infor
mation, contact Joe Ross, P.O. Box
5094, Roseburg, OR 97470 or call
(503) 673-9759.
•Cornmashers Dancers — clogging
and flatfooting. For booking or infornration, contact Dana Di Simone at
(415) 285-6285.
•Country Ham, (510) 938-4221 or
(8(H) 985-3551.
•The Cox Family, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and As
sociates, 59 Music Square West, Nash
ville, TN 37203, phone (615) 3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX. October
15 & 16 - Bluegrass Festival,
l^gandale, N V; Febmary 25 & 26 Wintergrass, Tacoma, WA;
•Coyote Ridge, for inf^ormation and
bookings, contact Alan M. BorxL 2820
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA 94705
or call (510)845-2909.
•J.D. Crowe and the New South, for
information and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, 59 Music
Sqirare West, Nashville, TN 37203,
phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
•Doodoo Wah, contact Ron DeLacy,
P.O. Box 1500, Columbia, CA 95310
or phone (209) 5334464.
•Jerry Douglas, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and As
sociates, 59 Music Square West, Nash
ville, TN 37203, phone (615) 3274646; (615) 327-4949 FAX. Sep
tember 3 - Fall Strawberry Music
Festival, CJamp Matlier, CA;
•Down Home, country and bluegrass
music every Thursday 8:30-10:30 at
Sairiett Dmie’s 2460 H Carnino Real,
Santa Clara, CA.
•Dry Branch Fire Squad, for informa
tion and bookings contact Eugenia
Snyder, 7688 Thackery Rd., Springfreld, OH 45502 (513) 788-2556.
•Dry Creek Drifters, (San Francisco
Bay Area) Bliregrass, newgrass, swing
mid acoustic music. For infonnation,
contact Carol Brandt (7^ 763-5354.
•Due West - for information and book
ing contact Vance Townsend at 23100
Smita Cruz Highway, Los Gatos, CA
95030, (408) 353-5285, FAX (408)
353-5287.
•Dusty Road Boys, contact Rlionda Willimns (916) 589-2519.
•Johnny Ea^e Feather and the Flam
ing Arrows, Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For information mid bookings

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
contact Johnny Eagle Feather, 3149
Briarwood Dr. Apt. K, Anderson, CA
96007
•Jim Eanes, (510) 799-6267 or (703) 6474578.
•Bill Emei^n, for bookings and infomiation, contact John Emerson at
Acoustrigrass Entertaiiunent, Ltd., P.O.
Box 106, Strausbiirg, VA 22657-0106
or call (703)465^+252.
•Foxfire, for bookings and infonnation,
contact Larry Bulaich, P.O. Box 1091
#42, Grants Pass, OR 97526 or Jeff
Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9, Ashliind, OR
97520 (503) 482-1418. October 1-9Follows Camp Bluegrass Festival,
Azusa, CA;
•Front Range, fc«- bookings and infonna
tion contact Cash Edwards at 1121-B
Bluebomiet Lane, Austin, Texas 7870+2005, or phone (512) 447-0544. Sep
tember 16-18 - Walnut Valley Festival,
Winfield, KS; September 24 - IBMA
Fanfest, Owensboro, KY;
•Scott Fre^ and Freedom’s Gait - (408)
378-4587.
•Frettin’ Around, Bluegrass, lively aaius-

tic, including imiovative styles [jeribnned
on tlie autoharp. For bookings contact
Tina Louise Barr (209) 522-6548 after
6:00 p.m. (PST)
•John Fuller and Kari Larson (Bluegrass)
call (408) 247-7682. S:ui Gregorio Gen
eral Store, Hwy 84 & Stage Road, San
Gregorio tlie last Siuiday of every montli.
•Glory Be! - Bluegrass Gos|x;l Music. For
infonnation and bookings, contact Joint
and Rebecca Branstetter, P.O. Box 3567,
Carson City, NV 89702 or phone (702)
883-1792.
•Good OP Persons, (510) 530-0839, for
booking infonnation contact: Clover
Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak Run,
CA 96069-0904 or phone 1-800-2660352 or (916) 472-3065, F7VX (916) 4723067.
•Grace Avenue Band, contact Bob Tho
mas, 89532 Cumulus Way, Orangeville,
CA 95662 or

contact Clover Creek Artists, P.O. Box
904, Oak Run, CA 96069-0904 or phone
1-800-266-0352 or (916) 472-3065, FAX
(916)472-3067.
•John Hartford, for infomiation and book
ings contact Keitli Case and Associates,
59 Music Square West, Nashville, TN
37203, phOTe (615) 3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
•Harmony Grits, for information call (408)
458-2312 or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cmz,CA 95061.
•Hayfever - for infonnation call Lawrence
at (415) 8324389 or Hida at (415) 6922133.
•High Country, contact Butch Waller, P.O.
Box 10414, Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(510) 533-9370. September 24 - Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival, Grass
(Continued o Page 18)

frfione (916) 9890993.

•David Grier and
Mike Compton,
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs
(Continued from Page 17)
Valley, CA;
•Hijinks, P.O. Box 2513, Sebastopol,
CA 95473. CaU Chip or Sara (707) 8233615.
•High Mountain String Band, P.O. Box
1195, Mt. Shasta, CA 96067. For in
formation and booking, call (916) 9382167.
•High Strung Band - “Drivin’ Bluegrass”
Call (702) 345-7351 for booking or
informaticn.
•HighStrung - for bookings and informa
tion, contact John Emerson at Acouslrigrass Entertaiimient, Ltd, P.O.
Box 106, Strausburg, VA 22657-0106
or call (703) 4654252.
•Homemade Jam, contact Mike Severen,
DDS at (916) 671-1215, 1215 Plumas
St. #202, Yuba City, CA 95991 for
information or bookings.
•Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or (209)
853-2128, P.O. Box 1475, Columbia,
CA95310.
•In Cahoots, Jerry and Pat Pujol, 3026
Stadium Ave., Napa, CA 94558. For
informatiem or boddngs call (707) 226
3084.
•Just Kidding, interactive traditional and
contemponuy music for young folks.
For information contact Lynn Quino
nes (510) 229-0365.
•Alison Krauss and Union Station, for
information and boddngs contact Keith
Case and Associates, 59 Music Square
West, Nashville, TN 37203, i*one (615)
3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX. Sep
tember 4 - Strawberry Fall Music
Festivd, Camp Mather, CA, March 29
- In Concert, Ambassador Auditorium,
Pasadena, CA;
•Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver, for in
formation and bookings write: P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-3141.
•Laurie Lewis & Grant Street, for book
ing information, ccmtact Cash Edwards,
Under the Hat Productions, 1121-B
Bluebonnet Lane, Austin, TX 78704;
(512) 447-0544, FAX (512) 44-6787.
September 16-18 - Millpond Tradi
tional Music Festival in Bishop, CA;
November 11-13 - Fall Grass ‘94 at the
Dunfey Hotel in San Mateo, CA;
•Lewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone (404)
359-3767.
•The Little Big Band (Kathy Kallick,
Todd Phillips, Keith Little, John
Reisdnnan, and Tom Miller). For hott
ing infonnation contact: Clover Creek
Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak Run, CA
96069-0904 or phone 1-800-266-0352
or (916) 472-3065, FAX (916) 472-

3067.
•Lonesome River Band, for bookings and
information, contact John Emerson at
Acoustrigrass Iintertainment, Ltd., P.O.
Box 106, Strausburg, VA 22657-0106 or
call (703) 4654252.
•Luck of the Draw, Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information contact Steve
Hall (408) 395-7218.
•Claire Lynch and the Front Poreh String
Band, for infOTmaticxi and boddngs ccxiUtct Class Act Eintertaimnent, P.O. Box
771, Gallatin, TN 37066, phone (615)
451-1229.
•Marley’s Ghost, for booking information
contact: Qover Creek Artists, P.O. Box
904, Oak Run, CA 96069-0904 or phone
1-800-2664)352 or (916) 472-3065, FAX
(916)472-3067.
•Del McCoury Band, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and Asso
ciates, 59 Music Square West, Nashville,
TN 37203, phone (615) 3274646; (615)
327-4949 FAX.
•John McEuen, for infonnation and book
ings write 5384 S. Alpine, Murray, Utah
84107 or call (801)265-8486.
•Lynn Morris Band, for infonnation and
bookings contact Class Act Entertain
ment, P.O. Box 771, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-1229. November 12 Granada Hills Concert, for infonna
tion, call Marshall Andrews, (714) 6665712; November 14 - Shade Tree Mu
sical Instruments, Mission Viejo, CA;
November 16 - MSBS Concert, Vaude
ville Express Theatre, Bakersfield, CA;
November 18 - MSBS Concert, The
Bam Theater, Porterville, CA; Novem
ber 19 - Redwood Bluegrass Associates
Concert, Cubberiy Commimity Theater,
Palo Alto, CA; November 20 - Fkunboldt
Folklife Concert, Trinidad Town Hall,
Trinidad, CA;
•Mother Lode Bluegrass Band, Grass
Valley, CA. Call Dave (916) 272-8089.
•Mountain Creatures, for bookings and
information contact Lee Ann WelchCasweU at (408) 8674324 or Sonja SheU
at (408) 354-3872.
•Mountain Laurel, for bookings and informatiiMi ccxitact Earle Wliite, P.O. Box
506, Grass Valley, CA 95945 or call(916)
272-3603.
•Nashville Bluegrass Band - for inl'onnation and boolongs contact Keith Case
and Associates, 59 Music Square West,
Nashville, TN 37203, phone (615) 3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX. September
17 - Mill Pond Traditional Music Fes
tival, Mill Pond Recreational Area,
Bishop, CA; June 1-18, 1995 - 20th
Annual CBA Father’s Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival, Grass Valley, CA;
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•Nickel Creek, contact Scott Thile, P.O,
Box 1875, Idyllwild, CA 92549, phone
(909) 659-5360.
•Northern Lights, for additional infor
mation and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 161 Pantry Road, Sudbury,
MA 01776-1112 or phone (508) 4438625.
•Past Due and Playable. For informa
tion call (916) 265-4328 or (916) 2658672.
•Piney Creek Weasels, (916) 446-2045.
•Poison Oak Band, contact David or
Linda, 28140 Whitmore Rd., Millvile,
CA 96062, phone (916) 472-3347.
•Raintree County, For booking call
Nolan or Ijolan ElUs at (510) 521-6778
or (510) 881-8964.
•Redwood Highway, 414 Webster, San
Francisco, CA 94117. For bookings
contact Andy Padlo (415) 431-8307.
•Rhythm Rasslers - for infonnation and
bookings, call (707) 7942-2708 - 1st
Wednesday of every month. Trade
Winds, 8210 Old Redwood Highway,
Cotati.
•The River City Boys, for booking or
infonnation call (916) 454-5015 or
(916)457-0713.
•Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band, tradi
tional, contempoary and original bluegrass. For bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett, 3027 Ohve
St., San Diego, CA 92104 or call (619)
283-6059.
•Peter Rowan, for infcrmation and book
ings contact Keith Case and Associ
ates, 59 Music Square West, Nashville,
TN 37203, phone (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX.
•Rural Delivery, contact Larry or Carol
Bazinet, 26185 Maidin Rd., Romona,
CA 92065, phone (619) 486-3437 or
789-7629.
•Sand Mountain Boys, I’raditional Bluegrass Music. For bookings and infor
mation contact Wayne Crain, Rt. 2,
Box 203-B, Albertville, AL 35950, or
phone (205) 561-3908.
•Shady Grove Bluegrass Band, for in
fonnation and bookings, contact Don
Gerber, P.O. Box 772, Springville, CA
93265, (209) 782-8331. September 10
- King’s Canyon National Park, Ce
dar Grove Area Ampitheatre; October
15 - Springville Apple Festival,
Springville, CA; November 16 - Open
for Lynn Morris Band, Melodrama
Theatre, Bakersfield, CA.
•Sidesaddle & Co., contact Kim or Lee
Anne, P.O. Box 462, Saratoga, CA
95071, phone (408) 637-8742 or (408)
867-4324. September 4 - Concanon
Vineyards, Livermore; September 10

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
- Contradance, YMCA, Palo Alto, CA;
September 17 - Stevoiot Winery, Sheep
Ranch Road, Murphys, Ca; October 1 SL Joseph’s Cultural Center, Grass
Valley, CA; October 7-9 - Ventura
Harvest Festival, Ventura County Fair
grounds, CA; October 14-16 Pleasanton Harvest Festival, Alameda
County Faigroimds, CA; November 4 Freight and Salvage Coffee House,
Berkeley, CA; November 4-6 - San
Jose Harvest Festival, San Jose, CA
Convention Center; November 11, 12
& 13 - Wickenberg Bluegrass Festi
val, Wickenberg, AZ; November 19 Fret House, Covina, CA.
•Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acoustic coimtry duets. Call Hugh or Sherri Hoeger at
(916)933-1790.
•Sierra Mountain Bluegrass, contact
Jesse Asians, 6023 Wright Ave., Bakers
field, CA 93308, i*one (805) 393-1293.
•Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band; for
information and boolungs write 6864
Diablo View Tr., PlacerviUe, CA 95667
or call (916) 644-2149.
•Snakes in the Grass, Contact Mark
Heath, (415) 7264460. September 24 - Wolf Mountain Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA,
•Sonoma Mountain Band, for informa
tion and bookings, contact John
Karsemeyer, (707) 996-4029, P.O. box
44, Hdridge, Ca 95431. 2nd Saturday
of every month, 8-10 p.m. Murphy’s
Irish Pub, on tlie east side of tlie square
in downtown Sonoma, California, jAone
(707) 935-0660.
•Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2021, Para
dise, CA 95%7, jAone (916) 872-1187.
September 2 & 3 - Cowboy Poetry
Show, Sim Valley, CA;
•Southern Rail, P.O. Box 323,
Watertown, MA 02272-0323. Fot booking information contact Sharon
Horovitch at (617) 891-0258. January
27-29 - Colorado River Country
Music Festival, Blythe, CA; February
18-19 - Midwinter Bluegrass Festi-

val. Fort Collins, CO;
•Larry Sparks and the Lonesome Ram
blers, for bookings and information
please contact Amy Schragg, P.O. Box
19, Madison, TN 37116 or call (615)
860-0359.
•Ralph Stanley and the Clinch Moun
tain Boys, for information and bookings
contact Keith Case and Associates, 59
Music Square West, Nashville, TN
37203, {jhone (615) 327-4646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
•Ron Stanley, Box 724, Garberville, CA
95542, phone (707) 923-2603.
•Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin, for infor
mation and booking contact Vance
Townsend at 23100 Santa Cruz High
way, Los Gatos, CA 95030, (408) 3535285, FAX (408) 353-5287.
•Larry
Stephenson
Band, for book
ings and infor
mation write to;
P.O. Box 731,
Antioch, TN
3701 1-0731,
jAaie(615)7313123 or The
Grayce Ausbimi
Agency (410)
768-0224.

•String Nation, 25
Lakewood Way,
Chico,
CA
95926, phone
(916) 342-7390
or 893-1003.
•Tenbrooks, for
bookings or in
formation con
tact Robbie Mac
Donald (415)
726-1268 or
Jerry Logan
(415)494-8417.
•The Grass Me
nagerie, for in
formation and

The Bluegrass Breakdown
The monthly publication of tlie California Bluegrass Asso
ciation, tlie Bluegrass Breakdown is printed by tlie Tracy Press,
P.O. Box 419, Tracy, CA 95378-0419.
Typesetting mid Grapliic Arts pre-press production is done
on a Macintosh Quadra 610 computer by Denison Desktop
Publishing as an independent contractor for the CBA.
Editor, Suzanne Denison. All feature articles, coluimis and
reviews are written and submitted by volmiteers. Submissions
for publication are encouraged and should be sent to:
Eiditor, tlie Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 304, Wilseyville, CA 95257 or
FAX (209) 293-1220 (Moiiday-Friday 8:30 a m. until 5:00

bookings contact Rick Cornish (408)
929-4174.
•The Traditional Grass, for informa
tion and bookings write to P.O. Box
949, Middletown, OH 45042-0949 or
phone (513) 746-7072.
•Valley Bluegrass Boys, contact Jim
Innis, 10270 Rcanona Dr., Spring Val
ley, CA 91977, i*«ie (619) 6702521.
•Sally VanMeter Band, for informa
tion and bookings, contact Clover
Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak
Run, CA 96069-0904 or phone 1 800-266-0352 or (916) 472-3065,
FAX (916) 472-3067.
•Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass) for
information or bookings, call Jon at
(707) 553-9327 or Mike at (707) 2556230.
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Hena Corey
Picasso once said tliat someday die sight of a beautiful painting
might be used to cure a tootliache. Can die sound of beautiful music
lieal die malaise d" our times? Music dierapsts, and odier folks who
have experienced the power of music, point to many curative facets
of music, and praise its effects on people’s psyches. Tliat is not to
say that we all play bluegrass because it’s cheaper dian psycho
therapy, but it just so haf^iis that die effort we contribute to fdaying
music acts to retard a number of villainous evils to wliich we might
otherwise succumb.
So, how can we increase the probability that the tones we
produce will be sweet ones, wliich will soodie our nerves, aid our
digesdoi, help our plants grow and even imiyove our driving skills?
Attention to smoodi production of tone looms as an important aid
here.
Is our intonation on our instruments contributing to less dian
sweet tones? On fretted instruments, even, intonation is important,
but intonation is cnicial on fredess ones. When die bass hits sliai])
CM- flat, it muddies die total sound, wliich can discomfit die rest of die
band. When die fiddle squeaks or reveals less dian perfect intona
tion, images of fingers scratching a blackboard imiiel everyone to
leave the scene of the crime. Dulcimers “noted” sloppily inad
equately represent the moiuitain music diey profess to promote.
‘Practice”is the obvious answer to our question, but diat isn’t
specific enough. We need to develop our ears so that we can
recognize variations from a desired pitch, to make die necessary
corrections. ‘Incliing all around a jxtcli, as is scMiietimes done wliile
tuning, can help the subtle gradations of pitch to become more
audible. Playing octaves also can help, as within closed position
fingerings. This technique can even help folks whose pitchidentification capability isn’t equally developed or retained across

the interval range of frequencies diey hear.
Playing die scales, including lialf-tones, up
and down, also improves the probability that
our fingers will retain an improved sense of
where given notes are located on our finger
boards.
Even such minute factors as how tentadvely or confidendy we hold down a string
affects the tone quality, so we can practice
with varying amounts of pressure to the
fingertips until we find die exact amount to
produce die tone quality we seek.
Tension am also hamper the smoodi pro
duction of even, gliding tones, so tensionreduction exercises might help us develop
beautiful tones. Practices such as imaging/
visualizing die tones sliding effortlessly out
of die instnuuent and wai ting dirough die air
have been cited by some folks as helpful.
Caring so deeply about the music that we
want others to hear it at its best might help us
to take die extra time to leani to finger all the
notes precisely and cleanly.
These are some of the easier and more common tips available fextraining om ears for instrumental music. Entire courses are avail
able on ear training, just as an entire branch of philosophy is devoted
to studjing aesdietics (why we think something is lovely), so these
tips arejust a jiuiip-start.
Hiqipy pickin’ to ya.

Lynn Morris Band to make California tour
...’Due of the truest and most affecting feniiUe voices in bluegrass music today. ” - Billboard — that description of Lynn Morris
is not only true, but doesn’t even begin to tell you how great Lyiui
and her band are. If you heard diem on stage during die 1993 CBA
Festival in Grass Valley, you know how tliey sound, and in
November you will have a cliance to see diem up-close in concert
settings.
Lynn and her husband, bassist Marsliall Wilbom always put
togeAer an outstanding group of musicians for their band. I don’t
have a list of current band members, but I do know that diey are sure
to be some of bluegrass’ finest Lynn and Mai-sliall are bodi Texas
natives who began their musical careers in diat state.
In addition to being an outstanding bluegrass vocalist, Lymi
plays guitar and ban^. She won die National Banjo Champioiisliip
at Winfield, Kansas twice (the only person ever to liave accom
plished this feat). Marshall has written some beautiful songs
including “Mountain Girl, ” “Goodbye to the Blues, ” and “Blue
Road" and adds liis own vocal magic and rock-solid bass playing
to the band.
The Lymi Morris Band will be appearing in California dming the
month of November at the following concerts:
• November 12 - Granada Hills, for infonnation and tickets, call
Marshall Andrews at (714) 666-5712.
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• November 14 - Mission Viejo - Sliade Tree Musical Instrmnents,
for infonnation, call (714) 364-5270.
• November 16 - Mid-State Bluegrass Association Concert at the
Vaudeville Express Theatre in Bakersfield, California. For
infonnation and tickets, odl (209) 784-0352.
• November 18 - Mid-State Bluegrass Association Concert at die
Bam Theater in Porterville, California. For information and
tickets, call 209) 784-0352.
• November 19 - Redwood Bluegrass Associates Concert at the
Cubberley Cormnunity Center Theatre in Palo Alto. For infor
mation and tickets, call (408) 353-5288.
• November 20 - Humboldt Fblklife Society Concert at the Trinidad
Town Hall in Trinidad, California. Call (707) 677-1990 for
infonnation and tickets.
For other dates or booking infonnation for die Lymi Morris
Band, please contact Mike Drudge at Qass Act Entertainment, P.O.
Box 771, Gallatin, TN 37066 or call (615) 451-1229.

Diann Dirks —
Lyracist in search ofa songwriter
by Suzanne Denison
During the 1994 CBA Festival in Grass
Valley, Don and I were fotunate enough to
meet Diann Diiks of Laguna Hills, Califor
nia. She very generously shared some of
her wonderful song lyrics with us, and we
had a very nice visit.
You may recall a poem written by Diaim,
titled ‘Dutch Oven” wliich Michael Lewis
sent to tlie Bluegrass Breakdown for publi
cation last December. Diann grew up in the
Grass Valley area and lias many memories
of her grandparent’s home and the Gold
Country from her childhood.
Both Don and I were impressed by the
lyrics which Diann writes. She makes
beautiful word pictures that open her worid
to those that read them. While we were
talking, Diami expressed the desire to find
a songwriter who might be interested in
collaborating with her to set her words to
music. If you are interested, please contact
die CBA office at (209) 293-1559 or write
to P.O. Box 304, Wilseyville, CA 95257
and we will pass the information on to
Diatm.
Following are two examples of Diann’s
beautiful lyrics. We hope that you will
enjoy them as much as we liave and appre
ciate lier wilhngness to allow their publica
tion in the Bluegrass Breakdown.

GRAMPA’S HOUSE
by Diann Dirks
Copyright 1994 (All Rights Reserved)
CHORUS:
hi my mind
Grandpa’s house was always home
Drew me there
like a heart string lode stone
1. In my mind
I will walk along die padi
Built of rocks
Garden filling every crack
2. In my mind
Grandma’s pancakes in die pan
Made in sliapes
Donald Duck or lacy fan
CHORUS
3. In my mind
Fig tree taller diaii the sky
Sliade the ground
Coolest place a kid could lie

4. In my mind
His old tool shed in the shade
Open door
Wooden horses, cradles made
CHORUS
5. In my mind
All these memories come to rest
Grandpa’s house
How much it meant I’d never guessed
6. So today
Up that old road I was drawn
Just to see
The place my dreams had always gone
7. In this life
Thirty years have come and gone
There it stood
Peeling paint and overgrown
CHORUS:
hi my mind
Grandpa’s house was always home
Drew me there
Like a heart string lode stone

BLUEGRASS FEVER
by Diaim Dirks
Copyright 1994 (All Rights Reserved)
LA. I rise up in die early moniing
I lay down with die sim each night
I work liard and I do my duty
And I make everything go right
B. But somediin’ fuiuiy happens to me
When I hear diat ficldle wail
My fcx)t starts to tappin’ madly
And my senses start to fail

2.A. Now I wake up in the momin’
And I turn on the radio
And my foot gets to tappin’ soundly
And I get the urge to go
B. Down to the fairgroimd meadow
Where die music’s in full swing
To hear diose pickers Jamniin’
And die hannonizers sing
CHORUS

CHORUS:
Cause I got blue-grass fever
Yes I got blue-grass fever
I got jumpin’ tappin’ rhytlim in my
head
Cause I got blue-grass fever
Yes I got blue-grass fever
Everydiing goes out die window
And I forget to go to bed

3. A. Now some of those boys are wicked
On their banjos and mandolins
But the thing that really gets me
Is a break-down violin
B. Tlie next diing diat I noticed
I was standing in a ring
I hadn’t eaten in four whole days
But boy I learned to sing
CHORUS
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3rd Annual Wolf
Mountain
Bluegrass Festival
slated for Labor
Day Weekend
The third annual Wolf Mountain Blue
grass Festival will be held on Labor Day
weekend, September 2,3 & 4,1994 at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley.
Early camping starts on Monday, Au
gust 29th under the tall pine trees. Musi
cal workshops will be held featuring the
various bluegrass instruments. The used
instrument swapmeet will take place again
this year during the lunch break on Satur
day. Bring your old Martin herring-bone
guitars, Gibson mandolins and your wal
let. Concessionaires will provide focxl
and drink, arts and crafts, music supplies
and custom built instruments. Children’s
activities will be scheduled throughout
the festival.
This year’s festival will feature: The
Sawtooth Mountain Boys, Kentucky
Rose, Sam Hill, The Coyote Brothers,
Hi^ Country, The All Giri Boys, Snakes
in the Grass, The River City Boys, and
The Acme String Einsemble.
Tickets are only $43 for the entire
weekend. For more information, call or
write Wolf Mountain Music (916) 4772181,15615 Luckie Road, Grass Valley,
Ca 95949.

2nd Annual Dust
Bowl Bluegrass
Festival slated for
September 16-18
Sam Lynn Ballpark in Bakersfield,
California will the the site for the 2nd
Annual Dust Bowl Bluegrass Festival, a
family event, on the weekend of Septem
ber 16,17 and 18,1994. The festival is
sponsored and produced by the Bakers
field Country Museum.

FESTimL FOCUS
Featured entertainers are the Bluegrass
Patriots of Colorado, Sweetwater, Flint Hill
Special, Sierra Mountain Bluegrass, and
Sharon Cort and New River Ranclr 'Flie
festival also will feature Banjo, f iddle.
Mandolin and Guitar contests on Friday
and early camping and jamming beginning
on Tuesday.
Camping is available on tlie site illi no
hookups. There are hot showers and clean
restrooms available on site. Eiarly bird
camping (from Tuesday, September 13) is
$7 per unit per day. Advance lickeis are
available through September 1st for $15
per person, and are $18 |3cr person at the
gate for the 3-ckiy festival. Qiildren 12 and
under are $3 per day. There will be food
concessions and beverages available at tlie
Outdoor BBQ.
For advance tickets, write to Brikersfield
CounUy Museum, 23441 Willow Guiyon
Road, Tehachapi, Ca 93561. for further
information, call (805) 397-1441 or (805)
395-0258. A ticket order fonu and map is
printed on pages 28 and 29 of tliis issue.

Walnut Valley
Association presents
its 23rd Festival
“Head Home to Walnut Valley’’ is the
slogan used by the Walnut Valley .Associa
tion, hic. for its 23rd Annual W’alnut Valley
Festival and National Flatpicking Champi
onships to be held in Winfield, Kiuisas tlie
third weekend of September (15-18).
Even if you’ve never been in K.uisas in
your life, you’ll feel like you’\c come
home when you attend tlie Walnut Viilley
Festival — it is often called “lAckeis Piiradise” or the “hiteniational Com ention for
Acoustic String Musiciiuis’’. Ti e licen told
that it has the same feeling as that of our
CBA bluegrass festival... tlie feeling of a
family gathering.
Walnut Valley features a long list of
performers including: Mike Cross, Lou
Reid, Terry Baueom and Carolina, Ciilifornia. Front Range, Marley’s Ghost, Nickel
Creek, The New Tradition, the Special
Consensus, and many more bluegrass and
acoustic musicians.
In addition to the stage performances,
the festival is allied a “Pickers Paiadise’’ of
1994 contests. Contestants can cam oi er
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$42,000 in contest prizes in categories
such as: hrtemational Autoharp, National
Finger-Pick Guitar, National Mountain
Dulcimer, Walnut Valley Mandolin, etc.
llie festival also crfTers jamming, work
shops, and a variety of crafts and food
vendors. Camping is available for week
end ticket holders only on a First-come
lirst-served basis for $5 per night per unit
(dry camping) or $8 per night per unit with
electric hookups.
Those of you who are planning to
travel to Kansas for the W^nut Valley
Festival, try to get your tickets in advance,
as lliis is a popular festival and tickets go
fast. You can save $10 by wdeiing tickets
before September 4tli. You should be
aware that no animals or any form of
alcoliol cr dmgs are allowed cm the grounds
at any time. Festival attendees are subject
to search of their handbags, luggage, or
veliicles upon entry.
After hearing about Walnut Valley
from a number erf people over the past few
years, 1 would reMly like to have an opportunity to go to Kansas to attend it...
maybe someday when we retire and can
travel. The reports I have heard have all
been positive, and with several stages
o|x;rating simultaneously, there is always
something to hear and see for all 4 days.
The entertaiiunent lineup is excellent this
yeiir, and the contests are sure to include
some great musicians from across the
U .S. and around the worid. If you are able
to go to Winfield, be sure to write a review
for die Bluegrass Breakdown.
Tickets are available by writing to:
Walnut Valley Association, P.O. Box
245F, Winfield, KS 67156 or phone (316)
221-3250.

Millpond TVaditoinal
Music Festival to be
held in Bishop
Bishop, California in tlie Southeastern
SiciTa Nevada Mountain Range will be
die site for the Millpond Traditional Mu
sic Festival csi September 16,17 and 18th.
.A joint venture of the Inyo Council for the
■Al ts, die County of hiyo. City of Bishop,
iuid die California Arts Council, the festi\'al features an eclectic range of music to
suit most tastes.

FESTimL FOCXJS
Entertainers include: the Nashville
Bluegrass Band, the Dirty Dozen Band,
Utah Pliillips, Tom Ball and Kemiy Sul
tan, Saffire, the Uppity Blues Women,
Austin Lounge Lizards, Patrick Ball, Eric
and Suzy Thompson, Laurie Lewis and
Grant Street, Cusan T&n, Spider John
Koemer and Katliy Moffatt.
In addition. Millpond offers a fishing
chnic for kids, children’s games,arts and
crafts, and children’s music. There is an
invitational Arts and Crafts Show, a Fri
day night Weekender’s Gathering, Gour
met food booths, a Quilt Auction, and
lots of workshops. Camping is available
on the site, and the views are beautiful.
Tickets are now on sale. For further
infomiation, or aedit card ticket orders,
call 1-800-874-0669 or FAX (619) 8735518.

Napa Valley Music
Festival offers
variety of music
The 6th annual Napa Valley Music
Festival, (formerly the Napa Valley Folk
Festival), will offer a variety of music,
woikshops and an Emerging Songwriters’
Showcase during the weekend of October
7-9. The site of the festival is the Napa
Town and Country Exposition in the lieart
of tlie wine country in Napa, California.
Featured entertainers are: Sky
Walkinstik, Cats N Januners, Steve Sesldii
and Friends, Hamilton Camp and the
Hamiltoons, The Limeliters, Laurie Reilly
and Micliael McBean, Culley and Elliott,
Solid Air, David Rea, Tom Ball and Kenny
Sultan, Sukay Project, Ramblin’ Jack
Elliott, California Zephyr, the Acousticats,
Micliael Johnson, Miunbo Gumbo, Sylvia
Tyson, David Maloney, Tom May, Nina
Gerber, Evan Marsliall, and Washtub Jerry.
A variety of music workshops are on
the schedule along with an Emerging
Songwriters Showcase to take place on
Saturday, October 8di at noon. National
Public Radio show host, Tom May of
‘River City Folk” will be taping tlie Satur
day afternoon festival shows for four 1
hour shows to be aired over 2000 stations

coast to coast.
Camping is available on site at the rea
sonable cost of $5 for tents and $15 for RV
hodv-ups. For camping information, please
call tlie Napa Exposition at (707) 25349(X). There will be a variety of food,
beverage and crafts concessions on the
festival grounds during the entire weekend.
Advance tickets are available for $55
per person for a 3-day pass, and all single
day tickets are $15 per person. For tickets
and information, contact tlie Napa Valley
Folk Festival, P.O. Box 10277, Napa, CA
94581 or call (707) 252-4813.

Ililsa Sizzles in
September with hot
music and more

petition applications, contact Bluegrass
and Chili Festival, 201 W. Sth., Suite 450,
Tulsa, OK 74103 or call (918) 583-2617.

California OldTime Fiddlers I
Western Open
Contest slated for
October 21-22
The Western Open Fiddle Champion
ships will welcome over 250 contestants
competing for over $5,000 in jxize money
on September 21 and 22, 1994. The
contest site is the Redding Convention
Center in Redding, California.
Last year tlie youngest fiddle contes
tant was three, and the oldest was 88.
Besides many state and national champi
ons competing in the fiddle divisions, the
event will feature renowned guitar, banjo
and mandolin players in competition as
well.
Contestants will compete in fifteen
different categories based on age and
musical expertise with entry fees ranging
from $5 to $30 per contestant. For infor
mation on contest entry, fees and rules,
call Megan Lynch at (916) 758-1881.
Redding is located 3 hours north of
Sacramento on 1-5. Self-contained RV
parking is available on the premisis for $5
per niglit per unit. Hook-up RV parking is
located nearby. For furtlier information
about camping or motel acconunodations,
contact the Redding Convention Center at
(916) 225-4130.
Admission prices are $4 for Adults and
$2 for children or seniors on Friday, and
$6 for Adults and $3 for children or se
niors on Saturday. Daily ticket allows all
day and evening admission. Tickets will
be available at tire door of the Convention
Center on the days of the contest.
The Western Open Fiddling Championsliips are sponsored by District 6 of the
California State Old-Time Fiddle Asso
ciation. District 6 invites interested musi
cians to come to their monthly jam ses
sions on the first Sunday of every month
from 1-5 p.m. Call Francine Maupin at
(916) 241-1092 after 6 p.m. for further
information.

The 15th Annual Bluegrass and Chili
Festival is set for September 9,10 and 11,
in downtown Tulsa, Oklahoma The week
end festivities include free music concerts,
arts and crafts. Chili/BBQ cook offs,
children’s area, an open car show, comitry
dancing, vocalist/band competitions, and
many other family activities.
The music is hot with free concerts by
national Bluegrass performers, and regional
country and gospel groups. Bluegrass art
ists include: Doyle Lawson and Quicksil
ver, Bird Tjmie Out, The Tony Rice Unit,
Laurie Lewis and Grant Street, The Reno
Brothers, J.D. Crowe and the New South,
Claire Lynch and Front Porch String Band,
Radio Flyer, Tim Laughlin Band, Wild and
Blue, Kevin Williamson and Sliadow Ridge,
Red Oak, The Vinings and Phil Elliot,
Spring Street, Crossfire, Bluegrass Revival,
Sons of the Boutineers, and Heartland Eixpress.
In addition to the free concerts the Fes
tival will host the West Central Regional
Pizza Hut Bluegrass Showdown. The
Showdown wimier will represent the Festi
val in the 1995 International Pizza Hut
Showdown Finals in Owensboro, Kentucky.
Vocalists will have an opportunity to
sing their way to a first place $500 cash
prize. Country, Bluegrass, Folk and Gos
pel vocalists are eligible to enter. In addi
tion to the free music concerts and exciting
competitions really serious jam sessions
add just the right spice to tlie festivities.
For more Festival information and comBluegrass Breakdown - September, 1994 - Page 23

Places to Find Live Music
•Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont Ave.
(near 41st Street), Oakland, CA. Phone
(510) 547-BAJA. Bluegrass jam every
Monday evening 8 p.m. - 11 p.m. For
further infonnation c^ Joe Howton (510)
843-8552.
•Blackwater Cafe, 912 N. Yoseniite,
Stockton. Call (209) 943-9330 for infor
mation.
•Buffalo Joe’s, 5th and Market Streets,
(downtown) San Diego, CA. For further
information call (619) 236-1616. Monday
and Tuesday nights Bluegrass Etc. (John
Moore, Dennis Caplinger, and Jim Green).
•Cafe Romano, 533 Main Street, Martinez,
California. For information call (510)
370-0700. September 2 - Avocado Broth
ers; September 3 - Kate Rose, September
9 - Avocado Brothers;
•Coalesce Bookstore, 845 Main Street,
Mono Bay, CA, (805) 772-2880.
•Country Store Cafe, 11577 Big Bason
Way, Saratoga, CA. (408) 867-2440.
•Cowboy’s Pizza, 315 Spring Street,
Nevada City, CA, (916) 265-2334. “Old
Fashioned Pizza and Live Music” every
Saturday at 8 p.m. Reservations are re
quired.
•Fox and Goose, 1001 R Street, Sacra
mento, CA. For more information call
(916)443-8825.
•Freight and Salvage, 1111 Addison
Street, Berkeley. Call (510) 548-1761 for
infonnation. Tuesday nights Northern
California Songwriters Association Open
Mike hosted by Jim Carter and/or Peter
Sanboum. Friday/Saturday music at 8:30
p.m.; other days 8 p.m. Closed during
September for renovation. See related
story in this issue.
•Fret House, 309 N. Citrus, Covina, CA.
(818) 339-7020. November 19 - Side
saddle and Company;
•Front Street Pub, 516 Front St., Santa
Cruz, CA (408) 429-8838.
•Gary’s Sports Bar and Grill, 2369 Win
chester Blvd. Campbell, CA.
•John Barleycorn’s, 27(X) Yulupa Ave.,
Santa Rosa, CA.
•Kuumbwa Jazz Center, 320 Cedar St.,
Santa Cruz, CA. For infonnation call:
(408) 427-2227.
•Live Soup Brewery and Cafe, 1602
Ocean Street, Santa Cruz. For infonnaUon, call (408) 429-5828.
•Mandarin Garden Restaurant, 2025
Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, CA. For in
fonnation, call (510) 848-4849. Every
Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. Live Bluegrass
Masic with Sandy Rothman, David Nelson,

Brian Godcliaux, Butch Waller and l.arry
Cohea. $2 cover or free witli ininiimun
$10.50 purclrase ])er jierson. S]xx;i;il Bluegrass menu offered.
•McCabe’s Guitar Shop, 3101 Pico Blvd.,
Santa Monica, CA. For infonnation call
(213) 828-4403 or tickets (213) 828-4497.
•Millie’s Country Western Cafe, 1-4825
Jefl'rey Road, Irvine, CA. For inl'oniiiilion,
call MUlie’s at (714) 552-3144. Uve bluegrass music and fine counUy cookin’ w iih
specially priced appetizers and blucgniss
beverages. Call for schedule of |)crformances.
•Miner’s Foundary Cultural Center, 325
Spring Street, Nevada City, CA. For infor
mation, caU (916) 265-5040.
•Miner Moe’s, located in the Pine Creek
Shopping Center across from RiJcys in
Grass Valley, CA. For infonnation, call
(916) 273-0284. Bluegrass Jam the first
Sunday of every month, 2 p.ni. until ??.
Bring your instnunents to play or just come
to listen. Live Huegrass music from 4 i)m to
7 pm most Thursdays.
•Murphy’s Irish Pub, on tlie etist side of
the square in downtown Sononiii, Califor
nia. Bluegrass Jtun nights the 2nd and 4tli
Thursday of each month. Live music iilso
presented. For information or bookings,
call (707) 935-0660.
•Musician’s Coffeehouse, Mt. Diablo
LTnitarian-Universal Church, 55 Lcklcy
I^ie, Wahiut Creek, CA. For inlbmiation
call (510) 229-2710.
•The Ne^hborhood Church, in Pasiidciui,
California. For infonnation, call (818)
303-7014.
•The New 5th String Music Store, 53f)011
Street, Sacramento, CA 95819. Fra inl'ormation, call (916) 452-8282 . Bluegrass
Jam Session every Thursday night at 7:30
p in. House Concert Series Perforinances
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. tickets are $7.50.
•Orchard Valley Coffee Roasting Com
pany, 349 liast Ciunpbell Ave.', C;im|)lxll,
CA. Phone (408) 374-2115.
•O’Shae’s, 2^ Unicai, Los Gatos, CA. 1 or
infonnation, call (408) 371-1861.
•Johnny Otis Market, 7231 llciildsbui g
Avenue, SebastajK)!, CA 95472. Li\ c mu
sic Tuesday through Saturday, Pocti > on
Sunday. For infonnation, ctill (7t)7) 8248822.
•The Palms, 726 Dnunmond A\ e., Da\ is,
CA 95616. For infonnation and tickets, call
(916) 756-9901. Coming in Sciitcnibcr Austin Lounge Lizards and Trout Fish
ing in America.
•Pelican’s Retreat, Seafood Restaurant,
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24454 Calabasas Rd., Calabasas, CA.
Every Sunday 6-10 p.m. Crossroads Blue
grass Band. For iiiformation call (818)
710-1550.
•Plough & Stars, 116 Clement St., San
Francisco, CA. every Saturday, 9 p.m.
Tipsy House.
•Plowshares, Fort Mason Center, Marina
at Laguna, San Francisco, CA 94123. For
infonnation call (415) 441-8910.
•The Relay Station, 3498 Green Valley
Roatl, Rescue, California. Bluegrass Jam
session 4th Saturday of every month at
4:00 p.m. For further information, call
(916)672-1253.
•SL Charles Saloon, downtown Colum
bia, CA. For information and schedule call
(209) 533-4656.
•St. Michael’s Arts Cafe, 806 linerson
St., Palo Alto, California. For informa
tion, call (415) 326-2530.
•San Andreas Brewing Company, 737
San Benito St., Hollister, California (408)
637-7074.
•Scarlett LaRue’s, 2460 H Camino Real,
(1J Camino at San Tomas Express Way),
Siuita Qara, CA. Country and bluegrass
nuLsic with Down Hcxne Thursdays 8:3010:30 p.m. Dinner served 6:30 - 10 p.m.
•Sliade Tree Presents, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062 Forbes Rd.,
1 .iiguna Niguel, CA. For information and
schedule of entertainers call (714) 3645270.
•Sliakey’s Pizza Parlor, 6541 J Street,
Sacramento. Call (916) 452-7511 for
inlbmiation. Bluegrass jam session 1st
Sunday of every month begimiing at 2
p.m. - come join the fun.
•Siveetwater, 153 TTirockmorton Avenue,
Mill Valley, CA. For infonnation, call
(415) 388-2820.
•T-Bones Restaurant — 5060 Madison
.\vc., Cannichael, CA. For infonnation,
call (916) 331-5811. Live Bluegrass Music
on the patio to resume when weadier gets
c(X)lcr.

•Toll House Hotel (in the Ijounge), 140 S.
Santa Cruz Ave., Los Gatos, CA. For
infonnation call (408) 395-7070.
• Verona Joe’s Restaurant, 6985 Garden
1 liglnsay, Verona, CA on tlie Sacramento
Ri\ Cl about 9 miles north of Sacramento.
Phone (916) 923-2124 for updates. Bluegrass music on Friday nights by Harvest
hloon. Every 3rd Sunday - CBA Sacra
mento Area Jam session from 2 p.m. to ?
For infonnation call Bob Thomas at (916)
989-0993.
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Recording Reviews
“A Day In The Country”
Butch Baldassari
PINECASTLE RECORD - PRC 1009
P O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802
By Ken Reynolds
Song: Morgan Megan
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, maidolin;
Fred Carpenter, fiddle; Robert Bowlin,
guitar; Mark Schatz, bass
Song: Little Rosewood Casket/Old Spin
ning Wheel
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, maidolin;
Jeff White, guitar; Mike Bub, bass
Song: All My Children
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Mark Schatz, banjo; Fred Carpenter,
fiddle; Robert Bowlin, guitars; Mike Bub,
bass
Song: Azalea Waltz
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Randy Howard, fiddle; Katliy Chiavola,
guitar; Ernie Sykes, bass
Song: Angeline The Baker/Miss
Macleod’s Reel/ Little Rabbit
Persoiuiel: Butch Baldassari, maidolin;
; Robert Bowlin, guitar; Mike Bub, bass;
Mak Schatz, baijo
Song: Pass Me Not
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Jeff White, guitars; Mike Bub; bass
Song; Johnny Goes To France/Ice On
The Road/Temperance Reel
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, maidolin;
Alissa Jones, hammered dulicmer; Jeff
White, guitas; Jim Wood, bouzouki;
Mike Bub, bass
Song; Black Mountain Aire
Personnel; Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Fred Carpenter, fiddle; Alissa Jones,
hammered dulicmer; Robert Bowlin,
guitar; Mak Schatz, bass
Song: Seneca Square Dance
Personnel; Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Robert BowUn, guitars; Mike Bub, bass;
Ellsworth Dye, bones
Song: Midnight On The Water
Persoimel: Butch Baldassari, maidolin;
Randy Howad, fiddle; Alissa Jones,
hammered dulicmer; Kathy Cliiavola,
guita; Ernie Sykes, bass
Song: Bill’s Dream/Boston Boys/Whis
key Before Breakfast
Personnel: Butch Baldassari, mandolin;
Glen Duncan, fiddle; Jeff Lisenby, ac
cordion; Larry Cordle, guita; Billy

Rose, bass
If you are one of die many out diere wlio
like good, clean mandolin playing, you
really need to check out this latest effort by
Butch Baldassari. Butch has assembled
some of the finest musicians in Nashville
to assist liim on this project hi my opinion.
Butch is one of the most creative instru
mentalist in the business today, and has
three solo projects to his credit.
As a member of the 1992 Granunynominated group Lonesome Standard
Time, Butch is reccHded on their two Sugar
Hill releases. The nine piece Nashville
Mandolin Ensemble find Butch as leader
of a truly unique group, whose repertoire
includes everything from Bach to Beatles
to Bill Monroe. Butch recently started his
“World of Mandolin” seminars - four days
of intensive expounding on his acclaimed
two part bluegrass instructional videos on
Homespun Tapes. He is also active as an
independent producer. Current projects
liave included Larry Perkins’ “A Touch of
tlie Past”, featming Vassar Qenients, Jolin
Hartford, Alison Krauss and Eiarf Scruggs.
This CD features Butch’s favorite songs,
including new aid old numbers, done up in
tlie classic maidolin style Butch lias be
come know for. He covers everything
from Irish tunes like “Morgan Megan”, to
old-timey nmes like ‘Little Rabbit”, ‘Did
Spiiuiing Wheel”, aid “Whiskey Before
Breakfast”, to the great old gosjicl tune,
‘Pass Me Not’.
This CD has a nice clean recording mix
and is well balanced. It has some of the
finest picking that you could ever wait to
listen to. So if you would like to add some
great old songs and some faitastic picking
to your current collection, be sure to check
tliis one out.
h I

i A

111
“Appaloosa”
Emerson and Taylor
PINECASTLE/WEBCO RECORDS
WEB 0146
5108 South Orange Ave.
Orlaido,FL 32809

Songs: Appaloosa; Do You Still Love Me;
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Tex-Mex Shindig; We Used To Have It
Made; Some Things / Hope I Ain’t;
Espanol; Too Many Tears; Song For LJi.;
The Old Lonesome Road Blues; Storm
Cloud; On This Rainy Day; Lonesome
Pine Breakdown; Rose.
Personnel: Bill Emerson, banjo; Wayne
Taylor, gnita, lead vocals; Mike Auldridge,
Dcitro; Jimmy Gaudreau, mandolin; Wyatt
Rice, lead & rhythm guitar; Rickie
Simpkins, fiddle, viola # 8 & # 11; Robert
Sullivan, acoustic bass; Dan Tyminski,
hannony vocals, mandolin # 7; Mick
Nicholson, acoustic bass # 7; Tony Rice,
guita # 12; Mak Schatz, acoustic bass #
12; Ronnie Simpkins, acoustic bass # 3, #
6, and # 9
By Ken Reynolds
Watch out world! The legenday Bill
Emerson retired from the U.S. Navy in
June of 1993 and is again in full-stride foi
liis 1994 retiun to tlie festival and concert
circuit.
Bill began establishing himself as a banjo
virUioso and history-maker in 1957. He
was a founding member of the famed
bluegrass ensemble ‘The Coimtry Gentle
men”, billed as a featured artist with Jimmy
Martin diuing the height of that bluegrass
legend’s caeer, and introduced the now
classic ‘Pox On The Run” to bluegrass. In
addition, he founded and shaped ‘Country
Current” - die world renowned bluegrass
ensemble of the United States Navy Band.
The only thing that I know about Wayne
Taylor is diat he lias a great voice aid has
been recording with Bill over the past
seven years. Four of the mnes on the re
cording were written by Wayne. They
include the tide track “Appaloosa”, “Do
You Still Love Me", “We Used To Have It
Made", and “ On This Rainy Day".
Tliis recording is not what you would
call had-core bluegrass. It has more of a
country flavor with the exception of the
tim€,^ “Too Matty Tears”, (which is an old
Jim and Jesse McReynolds number),
“Storm Cloud", “ Rose", and instrumen
tal tunes, “Tlte Old Lonesome Road Blues",
and “Lonesome Pine Breakdown". There
ae a couple (T instrumentals which have a
Latin flavor to them, “Tex-Mex Shindig ”
and “Espafiol". Both of these tunes were
written by Bill Eimerson and feature some
excellent baijo work by him.
The vocal and instrumental work on

Recording Reviews
this recording are ith well arranged,
well mixed, and are crisp and clean. Even
though tliis recording is not what a hard
core traditionalist would probably want
from a recording, it is a super effort from
Bill Emerson and Wayne Taylor, and as
one can see by looking at the personnel
who participated in putting tliis CD to
gether, tliey are some of the top names in
the bluegrass music field, wliich is easy to
recognize once you listen to die music on
this CD. I don’t think that anyone who
loves good music, will be disappointed if
they add diis one to Uieir collection.

“Don’t Look Now”
Gene Wooten
PINECAS'I’LE RECORD - PRC 1024
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802
By Ken Reynolds
Songs; Dobro Rhumba
Personnel; Tom Roady, Percussion; Gene
Wooten, Dobro; Mike Bub, Guitar; David
Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smitli, Bass, Rdaiid
White, Mandolin.
Song; Just Ain’t
Personnel: Gene W^ooten, Lead, High
Baritone Vocals, Dobro; Terry Hdredge,
Tenor Vocal, Guitar; Qiarlie Cusliman,
Banjo; David Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smitli,
Bass.
Saig: Coyote Song (AKA Montana Cow
boy)
Personnel. Gene Wooten, Lead Vocal;
Terry Eldredge, Guitar; Qiarlie Cusliman,
Banjo; David Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smith,
Bass.
Song: Foggy Mtn. Rock
Persoimel:: Gene W^ooten, Dobro;Terry
Eldredge, Guitar, Charlie Cuslnnan,
Banjo; David Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smitli,
Bass.
Song: Don't Look Now
Persomiel: Gene Wooten, Lead Vocal,
Dobro; Terry Eldredge, Guitar; Terry
Smith, Bass.
Song; Southbound
Personnel: Gene Wooten, Lead Vocal;

Terry Hdredge, Guitar; Charlie Cushman,
Banjo; David Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smith,
Bass.
Song; Sunny Side Of Life
Persomiel; Gene Wooten, Lead, Baritone
Vocal, Lead Guitar; Mike Bub, Rhytlun
Guitar; Dobro; Terry Eldredge, Tenor
Vocal; Charlie Cushman, Banjo; David
Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smitli, Bass; Roland
White, Mandolin.
Song: Wedding Bells
Personnel: Gene Wooten, Lead Vocal,
Dobro; Mike Bub, Guitar; David Crowe,
Fiddle; Terry Smitli, Bass.
Song: No Doubt About It
Personnel: Gene Wooten, Lead Vocal,
Dobro; Terry Eldredge, Guitar; Charlie
Cushman, Banjo, Tenor Vocal; David
Crowe, Fiddle; Terry Smith, Bass.
Song: I’ll Be All Smiles Tonight
Personnel: Gene Wooten, Dobro; Mike
Bub, Guitar; David Crowe, Fiddle; Terry
Smith, Bass.
Song: /'m Gonna Love You One More
Time
Personnel; Gene Wooten, Lead, High Bari
tone Vocals, Dobro; Terry Eldredge, Tenor
Vocal, Guitar; Cliarlie Cusliman, Banjo;
David Crowe, Fiddle, Terry Smith, Bass.
Song: Flatt Lonesome
Persoimel: Gene Wooten, Dobro; Terry
Eldredge, Guitar; David Crowe, Fiddle;
Terry Smith, Bass; Roland Wliite, Mando-

lin.
Song: Preachin ’, Prayin ’, Singin ’,
Personnel; Gene Wooten, Lead and Tenor
Vocals, Guitar; Terry Hdredge, Baritone
Vocal, Guitar; Terry Smith, Bass; Shelton
Feazell, Bass Vocal.
Song: Dobro Chimes
Persoimel: Gene Wooten, Dobro; Terry
Hdredge, Guitar; David Crowe, Fiddle;
Terry Smith, Bass; Roland Wliite Mandolin.
This is the first solo effort by one of the
Nashville bluegrass scene’s most talented
perfonners. This project of 14 tunes in
cludes a mix of classic and new Dobro
instnmientals and vocal niunbers. On this
CD, Gene shows off the classic and tasteDobro work that he has become so well
known for, and liis clear vocals. I think that
Gene lias one of tlie most traditional sound
ing bluegrass voices that can be heard
today.
Gene picked up the Dobro during his
college days, when he decided that there
Bluegrass

were too many other banjo players
around. He’s btin listening to bluegrass
music since he was very young, and is
now one of the finest Dobroist in bluegrass music. A stint with Wilma Lee
Cooper took him to Nashville, and since
then he’s played with Country Gazette;
recorded with Jimmy Martin, Grandpa
and Ramona Jones, Red Taylor; and in
1992, Gene joined the Osborne Brothers ’ band. He’s been nominated for
IBMA’s ‘Dobroist of die Year” award
and just recently won SPGBMA’s
‘Dobroist of the Year” dde.
I really enjoyed die selection ol times
that Gene included on this CD. From die
Dobro instrumentals like, "Dobro
Rhumba", "Foggy Mtn. Rock’, “I’ll Be
All Smiles Tonight ’”, "Flatt Lonesome”
and "Dobro Chimes”, to the gospel clas
sic, ‘Preachin’, Prayin’, Singin”. As you
listen to this CD you will discover that it
has a lot of great old vocal tunes on it,
including such old standards like, “Sunny
Side of Life”. “Wedding Bells”. “No
Doubt About It’, just to name a few.
This CD is well recorded, with a good
balance between the vocal and instniniental work. Guest musicians include
Tom Roady, Mike Bub, Charlie
Cusluiuui, Terry Smith, Roland Wliite,
Terry Hdredge and Shelton Feazell. W'idi
this caliber of talent on a recording you
know it’s got to be great. 1 applaud Gene
on liis first project and sincerely hope it
not his last. I am pleased to be able to add
this fine recording to my collection and
I’m sure you won’t be disappointed if
you add it to yoins.

“Acoustic Celebration”
Tlie Reno Brothers
PlNECASTLE/WFiBCO - WEB 0145
5108 South Orange Ave.
Orlando, FL 32809
Songs: Reno’s Theme Song (Reno’s Old
Time Music Festival); Mr. Coachman;
Homemade Love; Saturday Night Jam; I
Love You; The Thrill Of The Chase; The
(Continued on page 28)
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(Continued from Page 27)
Last Frontier; Unity; Mama Tried; Sail
On The Wind; Top O’ The Morning;
Lonesome Hearted Bines; Catch Up On
A Love Affair.
Personnel: Ronnie Reno- lead vocals,
guitar; Dale Reno- baritone & lead vocals
#12, mandolin; Don Wayne Reno- tenor
vocals, lead vocals #12, banjo, guitar;
Ronnie Davis-acoustic bass, Steve Wil
son- Dobro, rhytlun guitar #11.
By Ken Reynolds
I’ve had the opportunity to watch this
talented group perform live several times,
at various festivals and at Owensboro,
Kentucky last September. They put on a
show with a lot of drive and energy and
are a pleasure to watch. The Reno Broth
ers carry a name of legend and take tliat
task to the stage with a smile and profes
sional spirit, knowing they can deliver a
performance wortliy of their name. After
a five year liiatus from tlie mainstream
bluegrass world, fronting a number of
major country acts. The Reno Brothers
made a conscious return to their strengtlis
of harmony vocals, leading edge picking
and song selection that lives up to the
Reno name.
The Reno Brothers are proving that
they have the goods with their own na
tional television show. ‘Reno’s Old Time
Music Festival’’debuted on 4/3/93 on the
American Network. The show now airs
three times weekly to a potential audience
of 15 million, and was honored as a
finalist for the ‘‘ Best Music Series of tlie
Year”by cable’s Ace Awards.
The boys have included a lot of origi
nal material on this CD. In fact 10 of the
13 song on this recording were written, or
co-written, by one of the broUiers. There
is an instrumental on this CD written by
Don Wayne Reno, that is dcaie in a minor
key and has a real haunting melody to it
that I really enjoyed. I also enjoyed tlie
Reno’s rendition of the old Merle Hag
gard classic, ‘Mama Tried. ” Dale Reno
does some real nice mandolin work on a
tune that he wrote called ‘Top O’ The
Morning”. This is a tune that I’m sure all
of you mandolin pickers are going to
enjoy. The vocal and instrumental work
on this recording is of a caliber that Reno
fans have come to expect. I especially

enjoyed the time ‘Lonesome Hearted Blues”
and ‘Mr. Coachman”. The vocal harmo
nies on this CD are wliat one would expect
from a family group, it just doesn’t get any
better than this.
This is anotlier one of those recordings
that you will surely want to get your hands
on.

"Matters of the Heart"
Kathy Kallick
Songs: Radio, Bakery Window Wedding,
Man in the Moon, Just Takes Time, Mid
western Boy, North Star, You Were in Love,
Matters of the Heart, Quake of ’89, Save
Everything, See You in Seattle, Red Shirt,
Wish Me Well.

by Larry Cariin
When I first moved to the Bay Area
some 15 years back, one d the first clubs 1
went to was Paul’s Saloon, tlie erstwhile
home of Bluegrass in San Francisco. The
band that way playing there that night was
really hot, and I was quite taken with the
lead singer and her beautiful voice, since
then she has been one of my favorites —
along witli Laurie Lewis — and lier name is
Kathy Kallick.
The band, as most Bay Area Bluegrass
fans know, is the Good OF Persons (GOP).
For almost twenty years now they have
been a driving force on tlie local scene
while also touring the U.S. and Europe.
Besides fronting the GOP’s on stage and in
the studio, Kathy has also recorded a duet
album with Laurie Lewis called ‘Together”
along with a solo children’s record titled
“What Do You Dream About?” tliat won
the Parent’s Choice Gold Medal Award,
and tills fall she has a new children’s album
coming out called “Use a Naj*in, Not You
Mom ”. Recently she released her first all
original solo project, and it called ‘Matters
of the Heart”.
I must admit tliat when I first spoke to
Katliy about tlie recording, and slie said that
it was ‘h bit different than the GOP’s — it’s
kind of jazzy”, that I had some reservations.
I had fears that this wonderful bluegrass
singer was heading into uncharted terriPage 28 - Bluegrass Breakdown - September, 1994

toiy. But after hstening to ‘Matters of the
Heart” the first time through my fears
were unfounded. And witli each addi
tional listen the record just keeps getting
better.
There is quite a variety of styles on the
recording — frran Caribbean and cajun to
samba and honky-tonk — and most of the
songs were written by Kathy herself or
co-written with close friends. Bluegrass
purists will be alarmed that there is very
little traditional sounding music here, and
she actually uses drums and percussion
on a few of the songs. From the outset —
the first song, “Radio”, starts with just
drums and Kathy’s voice — you know
you’re in for something different here.
But not only is she a great singer, she’s
also a fine songwriter.
There are so many good songs on
‘Matters of tlie Heart” that it is hard to
pick out favorites. 1 like the Caribbean
feel of “Radio", “Man in the Moon" and
“You Were in Love”; the up-tempo road
house beat of “Midwestern Boy” and
“Quake of ’89" works well; the cajun
number “Red Shirt” and the samba-like
“See you in Seattle” also add some nice
flavoring. And, as expected, she really
shines on the ballads “Bakery Window
Wedding” (a duet with Tim O’Brien),
“Save Everything ” (a duet with Laurie
Lewis), and the title cut, “Matters of the
Heart”.
There are also lots of great players on
the recording, such as GOP rebars John
Reischinan, Sally Van Meter and Todd
Philhps along witii notables Nina Gerber,
Jerry Douglas, and Scott Nygaard. The
percussion is tastefully played by Tom
Miller, while Paul Van Wageningen beats
the drums. The singing is first-rate, and
heavenly hannonies are provided by Ed
Johnson and Chris Webster.
After listening to ‘Matters d" tlie Heart”
and hearing Kathy handle these various
styles of music I’m convinced that she
can sing anything and make it sound
good. So vvliat the heck — why not a jazz
album next?
For you fans of the GOP’s, have no
fear. Tliey’re taking a break this year and
they will be back in 1995. Kathy is also
doing some gigs now as Kathy Kallick
and The Little Big Band, so go see tliem
when they come to town. She’s taken a
little step outside of the bluegrass mold

Recording Reviews
with ‘Matters of tlie Heart”, and it was a
step well worth taking.
The last song on tlie recording, mid my
favorite, is called “Wish Me Well", a pretty
piece that could easily have been the title
track. Kathy Kallick, regarding ‘Matters
of the Heart”, I do wish you well.
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"North of the Border"
Jolui Reisclmian
Songs; For Vic, Palomita Blanca, Big
Bug, Cawdero, Brooks, Belize, Jurconento,
Robin’s Reel, Cat’s Eyes, You’d Be So
Nice To Come Home To.
by Larry Carlin
Another Good OP Person veteran lias
also recently released a recording. For 15
years Jdm Reisclimmi has been a member
of the band, and his imiovative mmidolin
playing is featured on liis second solo
project entitled ‘Nortli of tlie Border”.
ITie recording exliibits John’s virtuos
ity, as there are nimiy sty les of music on
this recorduig, all instrumentals. There is
the jazzy “For Vic" mid Cole Porter song
“You’d Be So Nice To Come Home To",
tlie bluegrassy “Cat's Eyes" and “Big
Bug", the Latin feel of “Belize" and
“Juramento”, and the more traditional
sounding reels “Cazadero ” mid “Robin's
Reel". Half of the ten songs were written
by Jolui, who obviously is quite at home
with any form of music, making him a
much sought after session player mid a joy
to listen to.
Tlie arrmigements are clemi mid cris]),
which is par for tlie course with tlie likes of
bassist Todd Phillips mid guitarist Scott
Nygaard playing on almost every tune.
Also on hand are Sally Van meter on
Dobro, Byron Berlin mid Kevin Wiimner
on fiddle, and jiercussionist Tom Miller,
who also played so tastefully on Kathy
Kallick’s recording.
Besides doing liis own solo projects
and those with tlie GOP’s, the much-indemmid mandohnist has iilso toured witli
theTcxiy Rice Unit, is currently jilaying in
botli the Sally Van Meter Band mid Katliy

Kallick’s Little Big Band, has recorded on
tlie uix;oming release by Tanuiiy and tlie
Americans, and also iierfonns as a parttime member of Gypsolero, a band that
plays music of tlie Hot Club of France.
“North of the Border”, like Kallick’s
‘Matters of tlie Heart”, is yet another fine
solo effort by a member of tlie GOP’s, one
that all you fans of tlie band must have and
one you lovers of jazzgrass will want to
listen to. Witli such fine solo releases by
John Reischman and Katliy Kallick we can
all look forward to 1995 when tlie Good Of
Persons will be back together imd celebrat
ing tlieir 20tli years as a band. Until then,
take a httle listening pleasure trip ‘North of
the Border” with Jolin Reisclnnan. You’ll
be glad you did.
Botli ‘Matters of tlie Heait”and ‘Nortli
of the Border” are available at Tower
Records, Down Home Music, or from Sugar
Hill Records.

slow and reverently played, and all are
very enjoyable listening. Stevens and the
back-up band really wail on “/ Saw The
Light, ” and ‘‘When The Saints Go march
ing, ” with some great banjo work by
Raymond McLain and hot fiddling by
Bobby Hicks. Michael McLain’s guiuir
break on “When The Saints.." is very
tasteful and fitting.
“Sweet Hour of Prayer. ” “How Great
Thou Art, ” and “Why Me Lord, ” have a
much slower temixi, but die musiciansliip
is excellent. Tlierc wasn’t a song on tliis
CD tliat I didn’t enjoy hstening to, it is all
wonderful Gospel music, well played by
outsUmding bluegrass musicians.
If you had an opportunity to hear Mike
Stevens on stage in Grass Valley this
June, you know how great liis liannonica
playing retilly is. And, if you didn’t, here
is an opportunity to hear liim. I would
higlily recommend “Life’s Railway to
Heaven’’as an addition to your music
library.
You can order tliis recording on CD or
cassette from Mike Stevens Music, 590
Mamingo Drive, Sarnia, Ontario, Canada
N7V 257. Cost of CDs is $15, Cassettes
are $10 and please add $1 for shipping.

"Life’s Railway To Heaven"
Mike Stevens
Mike Stevens Music MSM 4005 CD
Songs: Down By The River Side, This
Train, Sweet Hour of Prayer. Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot. When They Ring Those
Golden Bells, I Saw The Light. When the
Saints Go Marching, How Great Thou Art,
Life’s Railway to Heaven. He’s Got The
Whole World In His Hands, Why Me. Lord,
1 ’ll Fly Away.
Persomiel: Mike Stevens - hannonica,
Jesse McReyiiolds - mmidolin, Bobby Hicks
- fiddle, Raymond McLain - biuijo, Micliael
McLxTin - guitar, Roy Husky Jr. - bass.
by Suzmuie Denison
Cmiadian harmonica virtuoso Mike
Stevens’ latest recording ‘life’s Railway
To Heaven” is a must-have for all liiunionica and gospel music fans. The allinstrumental CD presents Stevens mid a
stellar lineup of bluegrass musicians play
ing old stmidard Gospel songs in a new
way
Some of tlie songs swing, mid some are
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"The Music of Bill Monroe
from 1936 to 1994"
MCA Records, hic. - MCAD4-11048
Songs; Disc 1 - My Long Journey Home.
What Would You Give in Exchange for
Your Soul, Muleskinner Blues. Cryin ’
Holy Unto My Lord, Back Up and Pi4sh,
Goodbye Ole Pal, Heavy Traffic Ahead,
Wicked Path of Sin, It’s Mighty Dark to
Travel, Bluegrass Breakdown, Can’t You
Hear Me Callin ’ My Little Georgia Rose.
Pm On Mv Way to the Old Home, Pm
Blue, I’m Lonesome, Uncle Pen. Ixjrd
Protect My Soul. Raw Hide, Breakrnan’s
Blues, Sugar Coated Love, Christmas
Time’s A Coming, The First Whippoor
will, In the Pines. Footprints in the Snow,
Walking to Jerusalem.
Disc 2 - Memories of Mother and Dad,
(Continued on Page 30)
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The Little Girl and tlie Dreadfid Snake,
Y’all Come, Sitting Alone in the Moon
light, On and On, White House blues.
Happy On My Way, A Voice From on
High, Close By, Pitt My Little Shoes Away,
Wheel Hoss, Cheyenne, You ’ll Find Her
Name Written There, Roanoke, Blue Moon
of Kentucky, The Girl in the Blue Velvet
Band, Used To Be, A Good Woman’s
Love, Cry, Cry Darlin ’, 1 ’m Sittin ’ on Top
of the World, Scotland, Molly and
Tenbrooks, John Henry.
Disc 3 - Big Mon, Dark as the Night, Blue
as the Day, Sold Down the River, Little
Joe, Lonesome Road Blues, /’m Going
Back to Old Kentucky, Toy Heart, Nine
Pound Hammer, Big Sandy River, Dar
ling Corey, Salt Creek, Sailor’s Horn
pipe, Roll On Buddy, Roll On, Bill’s
Drea>?t, Never Again, Dusty Miller, Mid
night o the Stormy Deep, Soldier’s Joy,
Blue Night, Sally Goodin, Kentucky Man
dolin, Walls of Time, / Haven’t Seen
Mary in Years, The Dead march. With
Body and Soul, Walk Softly on My Heart,
Gain ’ Up Caney.
Disc 4 - Kentucky Waltz, Get Up John,
Lonesome Moonlight Waltz, Rocky Road
Blues, Jenny Lynn, My Old Kentucky and
You, You Won’t Be Satisfied That Way,
Jerusalem Ridge, Ashland Breakdown,

Come Hither to Go Yonder, My Last Days
on Earth, My Sweet Blue-Eyed Darlin ’,
Travelin’ This Lonesome Road, The Old
Brown County Barn, Stay Away From me.
The Long Bow, The Old Cross Roads,
Southern Flavor, Take Courage Un' To
morrow, Pike County Breakdown, I’m
Working on a Building, You 're Drifting
Away, Boston Boy.
Persoimel: Bill Monroe and various con
figurations of the Blue Grass Boys over 58
years of recordings.
by Suzaime Denison
How does one review a CD compilation
that spans 58 years of bluegrass music by
the ‘Father of Bluegrass”... well, it is diffi
cult. As you can see by the list of songs
above, ea^ of die four CDs lias at least 24
songs, and the personnel in Bill’s band
varies with almost every song.
The best way I know to attempt a review
is to tell you that this is one recording
collection that you don’t want to be with
out. MCA Records, Inc. has done an
excellent job on die selection of material
and in die packaging of the recording which
includes a very comprehensive 98 page
booklet of liner notes. Included in the
booklet are a liistoiy of Bill Monroe and his
music, niunerous color pliotograplis ol' Bill,
liis family and liis ban^ from 1936 to die

Tammy Fassaert Album release party set for
Septemer 10 in Chico's Park Tower Pavillion
A concert celebrating the release of
Tammy Fassaert’s new album ‘Just Passin’
Through”is scheduled in Chico, Califor
nia on September 10. Backing her wiU be
the “Sally VanMeter - Tammy Fassaert
Band”, featuring Jolin Reischman ai man
dolin. Other band members are Jim
Nunnally on guitar, and Avram Siegel on
banjo.
These musicians have lots of experi
ence together as the Sally VanMeter Band.
In the past I'ammy has been bass player for
the Sally VanMeter Band and Sally played
dobro with Taimny’s band, Tammy and
the Americans. Those who were at the
Fadier’s Day Bluegrass Festival (in Grass
Valley) might recall diat they nettriy set the
trees on fire opening night after being

joined by Paul Shelasky and Ronnie
McCoury.
The combined Sally VanMeter-Tanuny
Fassaert Band mixes Sally’s solid Blue
grass style with Tammy’s progressive
country songs. Tammy’s vocal sdos have
been Wghlights of the Sally VanMeter
band and when she supports Sally with
soaring hannonies they are unrivaled. Both
are veterans of the Good OF Persons,
Laurie Lewis and Grant Street, and the
Blue Rose.
The eoncert will be at Park Tower Pa
vilion, 2044 Park Ave, in Cliico. Tickets
are $9 in advance and $ 10 at tlie door. For
furtlier infomiation, call (916) 895-8560.
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present, a discography, and detailed liner
notes on each song and the band person
nel who recorded it.
Over the past few weeks I have lis
tened to all four CDs several times, and
each time I hear sometliing new and fresh
in the recordings. Tlie sound quality is
excellent, even on the recordings from
1936, and tlie song selection is a great
samphng of Bill Monroe’s music. Since
I am a relative new-comer to Bluegrass
music (since 1986), it is also a history
lesson for me.
As I listen to the classic renditions of
the songs on tliis collection, I can hear
various Huegrass bands perfonning them,
and can see where they got their inspira
tion. Bill Monroe is not only the Father rf
Blue Grass music, he is a Uving legacy for
those of us who love to listen to it.
MCA Records, Inc. is to be highly
commended for releasing ‘The Music of
BiU Monroe from 1936 to 1994”, it is rate
recording that I can highly recommend to
anyone who enjoys Bluegrass music. You
can obtain the CD collection at most
major music stores, or contact MCA
Records, Inc., University City, CA 91608
for a dealer near you.
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IBMA Announces first Regional Conference
to be held in Palo Alto in March of 1995
The hitemational Bluegrass Music As
sociation (IBMA) is proud to amiounce
that it will hdd its first regional conlerencc
on March 24th through 26,1995, in Palo
Alto, California The conference will com
bine some of the best parts of the
organization’s aimual World of Bluegrass
events by offering artist showcases, lead
ership development seminars, an exposi
tion center, member meetings and an IBMA
Award Wiimers Concert. The host site
will be the Hyatt Rickey’s Hotel and die
Spangenberg Theater in Palo Alto.
Tlie events are designed to olTer blue
grass professionals and fans on the west
coast the chance to take advantage of die
trade organization’s networking and edu
cational qjportuiiities close to home, fliis
will be the first of what are expected to be
armual spring gadierings rotated to differ
ent parts of the country each year and
Cahfoniia was chosen because of a strong
IBMA membersliip presence and die avail
ability of excellent facilities. The
association’s aimual World of Bluegrass
events, including die broadcast of the In
ternational Bluegrass Music Awards Show,
will continue to be hosted in Owensboro,
Kentucky, each September.
Several himdred music indusU^ repre
sentatives (artists and composers, record
companies, talent buyers, publishers.

agents, broadcasters, instrument makers,
eduaitors, associations) and fans from tlie
western tliird of die country are expected to
attend.
Complete details about registration for
the events will be available bef^e January
1st, and a tliree-day attendee package is
expected to cost approximately $60.00.
Ihe IBMA Award Wimier Concert tickets

(also open to the general public) will be
available separately at an average ticket
price of $20.(X).
For more information, contact the Inter
national Bluegrass Music Association
(IBMA) by writing or calling: Dtm Hays,
Executive Director, 207 East Second Street,
Owensboro, KY 42303, phone (502) 6849025 or FAX (502) 268-7863.

Tentative Schedule
IBMA Regional Conference - Palo Alto, CA
Friday. March 24,1995
Orientation Panel
1:00- 1:30 p.m.
Exposition
2:00 - 6:00 p.m
Center Open
7:00 - 11:00 p.m. Regional Showcases
(8 acts)
11:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m.
Jam Sessions
Saturday, March 25. 1995
Seminars (3)
9.00 - 11:45 a.m.
Noon - 1:30 p.m. Keynote Limcheon
Exposition
1:45 - 5:00 p.m.
Center Open
Seminars (3)
3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. IBMA Award
Winner’s Concert

Simdav, March 26, 1995
9:00 am. - Noon

Expositiai
Center Ojien
IBMA
10:30 a.m. - Noon
Membership Meetings

r
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EBMA seeks artists for Regional Showcase Opportunities
Bluegrass Industry Hosting West Coast Conference in March of 1995
IBMA’s first regional conference will
take place vvidi a west coast flair on Marcli
24th dirough 26, 1995, in Palo Alto, Cali
fornia. The events are expected to draw
several hundred music industry profes
sionals involved in bluegrass music to die
city’s Hyatt Rickeys Hotel and the
Spangenberg Theater.
One of die liigldights of die event will
be die Artist Showcase ixirfonnances on
Friday evening, March 24th. Eight acts
will be selected to present dieir talents to an
audience d Udent buyers, record comixuiy
executives, broadcasters, media represen
tatives, and odier industry professionals.
Showcases are designed as a promotion to
create awareness and introduce emerging
artists or acts widi new persoiuiel or mate-

Wliile there are no fees or membership
requirements for initial appUcatioas, bands
invited to showcase must become IBMy\
members and pay a $50 showaise fee to
confirm the peifonnance. Conference reg
istration fees will be waived or perl'onning members of showca- e ac s.
ilete pro
To apply: submit fou.
motional packages and four copies of a
representative recording (CDs or cas
settes) before the October 15th deadline.
Send all submission to:
1995 IBMA Regional Showcase Com
mittee
207 East Second Street
Owensboro, KY 42303
For more informatic»i, conUact the IBMA
at (502) 684-9025 or FAX (502) 6867863.
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ri;il to die music industry.
Artist wishing to be considered for
the March 1995 Regional Conference
Showcases should apply before October
15,1994. The selection process will be
handled by a siiecial talent conuninee and
involves a fair but subjective evaluation
based on each applicant’s entertainment
value, level of professionalism, potential
appeal, and quality of work. As a regicHial
showaise, acts should have a demonstrated
interest and wiUingness in touring die west
coast.
Sliowcase opixirtunities are non-compensated perfonnances and all artists se
lected are exiiected to bear die expense of
travelling to die event and make arrange
ments for their own accommodations.

i
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Lonesome Lyrics
by Delia Corey
“I’m so lonesome, I could cry” wailed Hank Williams, “One is
tlie loneliest number anotlier singer assures us. Dvis asked, “Are
you lonesome tonight?” From the earliest lyrics which survived
history to the present, the feeling of being lonesome has been
portrayed in song. Just as archeologists dig to recover artifacts to
help depict what life is like in earlier ages, folk lore enthusiasts
study lyrics of music handed down tJirough generations to illumi
nate qualities of the emotional aspects of people’s lives.
Now' tlie bluegrass genre of music has garnered the identifying
description as tlie “liigh lonesome somid”, and much time, energy
and research dollais are spent trying to isolate and capture tlie
essence of tliat sound for conunercial use. From a movie of the
same name to a spate of energy spent
speculating on the nature of a “lone
some sound”, folks are preoccupied
witli identify ing tlie com|X)nents of tliat
sound. Somehow it reminds me of tlie
baying of himting dogs who’ve U-eed a
racoon.
Musical asjiects such as 1) die high
hannony, achieved often by stacking
the baritone another third above die
tenor, an octave liigher than its usiml
place, 2) die prominent use of falsetto,
and 3) placing die song in as liigli a key
as die lead singer aui stretch to reach,
all receive their fair sliarc of attention in
diis quest. We identify bluesy intervals,
e.g. Hatted sevenths mid thirds, and
point out tendencies wherein tension is
created and relieved in recognizable
patterns, adding to evocative appeal.
Musically, folks have been able to agree
on a certain broad strata of soimds which
arc certainly “blucgrassy” and lone
some.
Factors specific to die lyric content
also come in for their fair share of
scrutiny. Consider these classic blue
grass lyrics:
“llie lonesome sigh of a train goin’ by makes me wmit to stop
and cry.”
“Somehow F ve learned how to listen to die sound of die sun
goin’ down.”
“Wind dirough the night wliispers so lonesome, singin’ me its
song.”
“...die , .d of your heart sigliing, sweet sorrow in die wind.”
Such things as personifications of natural elements, making
them seem sad, have led some folklorists to suggest that in
bluegrass songwriters diere may be a proclivity to hear lonesomeTiess in everyday soimds. Why doesn’t that surprise us?
Distinctive to bluegrass music is die phenomenon that some
times the mood of die music doesn’t match die dreary lyric content,
e.g. “Goin’ Down that Road Feelin’ Bad” or “Goin’ Down that
Long Lonesome Road”, “Ain’t Nobody Goin’ to Miss Me When
I’m Gone” tmd “All the Good Times are Past and Gone” have
depressing lyrics but are set to liappy music. The banjo rings and
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die mmidolin ehojis eheerfully, regardless of wliat die singers say.
The action of iilaying die music seems to transform the empty, sad
feelings.
But w hy do w e lia\ e die e.xceedingly sad lyrics in die first place?
A pet psyehologiad dieors to explain this says Uiat when we dare
to name our deejiest ferns, we assert/show diat we can overcome
their terrors. So bluegrass people sing about leaving the home
place, finding one’s loi eil one has run off with somebody else,
retiiniing to find one’s home place tom down and being left widi
nothing (which is the plot of more than one popular bluegrass
song). \Miat could Iv w orse ? Yet, we’re liappy singing such lyrics.
Do bluegrass jiickers mid singers retreat from die complications
of technology anti modeni stress and re-lie the possibility of
sun i\ ing even worse disasters, so their lives, by
et)iu|xuison, seem less unbearable? So says a
similar theory. This guess might also explain
w in tlisaster songs, conceniing such things as
shiiiw reeks, mine cave-ins and train derailment
ha\ e sun ived for centuries and are so popular in
folk music.
Befoie bluegrass, other genres of music claimed
their share of miLsic about being lonesome. The
entire blues category of music is built upon
people expressing their low feelings.
P> sehologists, cidtural midirojKilogists, sociolo
gists anti just plain curios folks have dudfully
stutlies these to determine why people gravitate
to such mournful music. Theories abound, most
suggesting the afore mentioned psychological
e.\|)lanations. Memiwhile many people have
knt)w n that singing die blues gets them dirough
low |Krit)tls, reminding liim/her that odiers liave
sui \ i\ etl similar (or worse) feelings, mid regis
tering a cosmic protest against dieir perceived
injiLstices.
Pttjiuhu music of die 60s included mnjile refer
ences tt) being lonesome in recordings by such
gieat singei-s as Don Gibson mid Jim Reeves, e g.
"Oh I t)uesonie Me” mid “loinesome 77203”.
W e piobably could include “The Tale of the
1 onesome Loser” as well, in diat genre. Early
recortlings in the country music field offered such warnings as
“Look Down, look tlow ii that lonesome road, before you say
goodbye”. Recent countiy music includes “Just call me Lonesome,
hemtbroke, mid then some ”
Here is pml of the mouniful lyric of a cowboy song, probably
written about a huntlred mitl fifty )'ears ago:
“When the hoot owl hoots his ‘too-lu’ to die wail of diecliickpea hen,
and the eliing-pong chirps in the cliilly night, it’s mighty
lonesome dien.
And it’s might) lonesome when the moon sliines duough die
jack-pine boughs.
But you don’t kiiow what lonesome is till you get to herdin’
cows.”
Happy (or lonesome) pickin’ to ya.

California Bluegrass Association

Highlights of 5/1/94 Board Meeting
Attendees: Board Members - Jon Cherry, Don Denison (Presi
dent), Lolan Ellis, Hank Gibson, Shirley Gillim, Kathy Kirkpatrick
(Treasurer), Carl Pagter (Chairman of the Board); Officers Suzanne Denison (Director of Operations), Bill downs, Jerry Pujol
(Secretary); Coordinators - Irene Evans, Marcia Wooldridge;
C.B.A. Members - Aaron Carter, Faye Downs, Amie and Stan Dye,
Madelyn Ellis, Don Evans, Karen Gibson, Bob Gillim, Bob
Hancock, Gene Kirkpatrick, Ken Reynolds.
- March minutes were approved
- Treasurer Kirkpatrick distributed copies of her report wliich
included a balance sheet as of April 30,1994, an income statement
for tlie period of January 1,1994 to April 30,1994, and a Grass
Valley Comparison statement 1993 vs 1994 with figures tlirough
4/27/94.
- CBA will continue to send donations received from members to
Jesse McReynolds Fund.
- CBA will forward donations from members to a fund for l..aiuie
Lewis and Tom Rozum.
- Accepted an offer of Harvey Leach to donate a guitar to CBA to
be used in fundraising efforts for Laurie and Tom
- The Board discussed a set of “Festival Guidelines” prepared and
distributed by Coordinator Downs.
- President Dension will call tlie insurance carrier for CBA for
advice regarding the contents of a first aid kit wliich may be
available at CBA events.
- Prior to the 1995 Festival, tlie Board decided to review tlie types
of Festival tickets available and whether or not camping is
included with a specific tyjie of ticket. A discussion of tw o day
tickets will be a focal point of this review.
- Sliirley Gillim and Susan Rhynes will transport Rose Maddox to
and from the Festival.
- Lolan Ellis conunended Marcia Wooldridge for her assistance in
organizing tlie gate crew.
- Carl Pagter will contact Rose Maddox to inquire if she received
die two comp tickets to wliich she is eiitided as a lifetime member
of CBA.
- The Board discussed tlie “water problem” in die audience area
alter Bill Downs reported on his meeting with the management of
the Fairgrounds to consider this matter. As part of contract
negotiations with the Fairgrounds, CBA may offer to donate the
money for die pipe necessary to solve diis problem iienuaneiidy
if the Fairground’s management will agree to use its equipment
and staff to install diis pipe.
- Marcia Wooldridge volimteered to take flyers and Breakdowns to
the Strawberry Music Festival.
- Suzanne Denison has formed a grant committee comprised of
Vivian Cleveland, Elena Corey, and Lynn Quinones.
- Suzaime is looking for someone fmniliar w idi grant budgets to
complete diis part of die application by CBA.
- CBA’s grant proposal will focus on getting young people in
volved in Bluegrass by funding a 6 to 8 week residency for
perfomiing artists in a specific school.
- Most of the granting foundations require a structure w liich
includes an artistic director, a grant conmiittee, and a screening
and audition process fca' the artists involved. Instructions must fit

w itliin Uic Suite cuiTiculum for music education.
- liditor Dciiistiii rcix)i ted that a statement of purpose of the IBMA,
iiifonnatioii alxait ilie IBMA Museum and a pledge card will be
included with every CBA membership card that is mailed out.
- Board made a jdedge of support for the next five years to the
IBMA Mu.sciiiu Ftind.
- lndi\ idiuil donors need to notify the IBMA tliat they are contrib
uting as CBy^ iuenilx;rs.
- Botird voted to hire Jim and Jesse to perfeam at the CBA Annual
Meeting on Saturdi>, October 8th and to continue efforts to work
out a fee split I'or tins anicert with the Napa Valley Music Festival,
- Boiud api)ointed ^ \ oime Gray to be Membership/Information
Bootli Coordinator.
- Tom Diiuuont has \'olunteered to coordinate a 20th Araiiversary
1'estival recording for die 1995 CBA Festival.
- Boiud incnilx‘r.s w ere advised to begin listing the bands tliat tliey
w ould like to be “.sixcially featured” at the 1996 Festival.
- It was suggestetl tliat tlie Board consider hiring David Holt, fonner
host of tlie TNN piogram “Fire on the Mountain,” for the 1996
1'estival.

“Marty Stuart - Once Upon a Time”
Ixis.Angeles ~ i a the past two years, country superstar Marty
Siiuu t has Cl acked into the Top 10 repeatedly widi hit singles like
''Hillbilly Rock " 'Burn Me down" "Tempted," and “The Whis
key Ain 'I Working;, ' (his #1 duet with Travis Tritt). But Stuart’s
career actiudl) Ix-giui 20 years ago when — as a precocious 12> ear-old singer, guitarist and mandolin picker — he joined the
iegendar)' Lester Flail’s Nashville Grass, whom he remained widi
for over SCI eii >cars.
Now there’ s a new C/MH Records retrospective diat chronicles
Stuart’s brilliaiii teenage years: “Marty Stuart - Once Upon A
l ime”, 'file album contains 16 tracks pulled from both studio
releases luicl li\ e |)eifonnances — including 6 instrumentals show
casing Sliuu f s incredible gifts on guitar and mandolin.
I'lie album also packs a lot of vocal excitement, including Stuart
duets widi two couiUiy/bluegrass greats: "Mother Mabelle” with
Jolmiiy (Aish ;uid "The Bluebirds Are Singing For Me" with Ixster
FlaU.
The album also contains one of the most blazing renditions of
“Onuige Blossom S]X'eial” ever recorded, plus other classics like
"Take A Lillie Time." "Dim Lights, Thick Smoke, ” and “Til the
FndO/The World Rolls 'Round."
The aceonipiui) iiig 12-page booklet contains a wealth of back
ground inlormalioii and photographs that capture this unique
period — not onl_\ in .Vlarty Stuart’s career, but in an importmil
chapter of bluegrass history.
"Mart) Siuari Once Ujxjn A Time” (CMH-8000) is available
at records stores, or b\ senduig $9.98 fex- cassette or $13.98 for CD
pliLs S3 shiiiping :ind htuidling to: CMH Records, Dept. BMA, P.O.
Box 39439,1 .c;s .Angeles, CA 90039.
For a coiiqileie caUilog of CMH Bluegrass/Traditional Country
CDs iuid Ciissctics, tiloiig widi a special offer for CBA members,
send S1 to C.\ 111 at the above address. Please be sure to tell diem
that your read alxiui the offer in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
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Statements of Candidates for Election
Editor's note: The following are the statements of verified
candidates for the 1994-95 California Bluegrass Association
Board of Directors as of July 12. 1994. Statements of any
additional candidates and official ballots will be printed in the
September and October issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown. CBA
members are asked to read the statements and votefor up to nine
people. Ballots will also be available at the Annual Meeting and
election to be held at the Napa Town and Country Exposition in
Napa. California on the weekend of October 7.8. & 9.1994.
Lolan Ellis
Lolan has been a member of the Board H Directors for six years,
serving as Gate Crew Coordinator for tlie last five festivals. He is
a singer-songwriter, guitar player, and alcaig witli liis twin brother,
Nolan is a member of the Alameda-based Raintree County Band.
He has attended every CBA festival since the second year. Over
tlie past seventeen years as a CBA member, Lolan lias introduced
many new people to bluegrass music and tlie Calil'oniia Bluegrass
Association.
Lolan works as an electrician for the City of Oakland, he is
married, has two children, and fives in Alanieii. He and liis wife
Madelyn have been in cliarge of the Gate Operatiai for tlie jiast five
Grass Valley Festivals, a position which entails a great deal of
fOT tlie largest amiual revenue source of tlie CBA. If he is re-elected
for a sixtli term, LHan would like to see more activities tlirougliout
tlie year sponscxed by tlie CBA to promote and extaxl tlie Jiudience
for bluegrass music. (No photograph provided.)
Hank Gibson
Hank has been tlie Festival Con
cessions Coordinator and a member
of tlie Board for tlie jiast five years.
He has been active in iiromoting
bluegrass music in tlie Najia area for
many years and organized a weekly
jam which has been going strong for
several years. He is the bass player
for the Snowy River Band of Napa
wliich has played for CBA events, in
tlie Napa area for conmiunity events,
tlie Veterans Home, Schools and pri
vate parties.
He works throughout the year to
obtain food and otlier vendors for tlie
June festival. He is responsible for
contracts, health permits, set-up and clean up for the festival
vendOTS. If he is re-elected Hank would like to continue in liis role
as Concessions Coordinator and make the festival even bigger and
better. Hank and liis wife Karen have grown cliildren and live in
Napa, California Karen Gibson is responsible for the nmning of
the CBA Ice Booth at tlie Grass Valley Festival each year.

Kathy was instruinental in produc
ing the ciuly Grass Valley festivals.
During tlie next eight years, Katliy
served as Advanced Ticket Sales Co
ordinator, Chairman of the Board,
and Membership Vice President, and
Treasirer.
Kathy and her husband Gene live
in Stockton where she is employed
as the Accountant for a large Floor
Covering firm. Among tlie activities
enjoyed by tlie Kirkpatricks are Huegrass music. Rodeos, and activities
of their lodge.

Cash M. Moon
My name is Cash M. Moon and I am running for the Board of
Directors of the California Bluegrass Association. I currently
reside near Colfax, California, about 20 miles from Grass Valley.
I am married to Dave Moon and have two children. Crystal who
is twelve luid Trevor who is eight. I have worked in the food and
beverage iiidusny for the last ten years as a restaurant owner,
bartender and bar and restaurant manager.
1 have been a member of the CBA for a very short time but fed
tliat I have a lot to contribute to tlie organization. I have worked
closely with tlie Hlis family on the last two Father’s Day Festivals
in Grass Valley and have had a wonderful time meeting new
people and helping to make the festival a success. I am also
relatively new to Huegrass music, but over the last two years I have
enjoyed listening to the music om association promotes.
Some of tlie skills tliat 1 possess which I feel are benefidal to the
CBA are my ability to deal with people, my ability to organize and
pull tilings together ai short notice, and my outgoing personality.
This along w itli tlie entliusiasm that I have for this Assodation will
provide me witli a finn base to do a good job for you as a Board
Member of tlie California Bluegrass Association.
Thank you for your time and consideration. (No photograph
provided.)
Carl Pagter

\

a.

■'fe

Kathy Kirkpatrick
Katliy Kirkpatrick is tlie CBA’s voice for fiscal responsibility
and has been serving as Treasurer and Board member since die 9293 term. She was appdnted to fill a vacancy in October of 1992 and
elected to the 1993/94 board. Kathy has be«i a CBA member since
1975 (member #73), and served as Treasurer from 1978 to 1986.
As a member of the second Board of Directors of the CBA,
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The CBA, now in its 20th year
and witli a membersliip of approxi
mately 2400, has become a mature
and substantial organization. The
efforts of your Board need to be
directed to careful, intelligent man
agement of resomces and controlled
growth. The amiual cost of tlie
Grass Valley Festival exceeds
$100,000 even with the contribu
tion of hundreds of hard-working
volunteers.
The CBA’s Annual Operating
Budget (Breakdown publication,
membership, mail, event promotiai,
etc.) exceeds $40,000, aside from
the festival. Wliile the CBA is at
present comfortably situated with

to the 1994/95 Board of Directors
respect to its assets, each Director must be prepared to devote tlie
time necessary and to exercise good business judgment to ensine
that the organization stays economically healthy and will be
around to promote Bluegrass and Old-time music in the 21st
Century and beyond.
I am willing to conunit tlie substantial mnount of time neces
sary to serve on the Board for another year, mid to continue to
contribute legal advice and counselling as necessary. While I
believe we are tlie best regional Bluegrass supixirt organization in
existence, with the finest publication in tlie country, we cannot rest
on our laurels, llie concept of area ot regional Vice Presidents in
areas of Cahfomia where substantial load, grass roots support for
Bluegrass music exists, offers an excellent opportunity for growth
but will require exercise of skilled business judgment by the
Board.
While independent minded. Board Members need to be conge
nial, able to work witli otliers even wlien tliey disagree with them,
and at all times willing to consider tlie interests of tlie CBA over
and above tlieir individual preferences. Please support those
candidates whom you can count on to fill the bill and meet these
qualifications.
I would like to help meet tlie challenges aliead and ask for your
vote.
Jerry Pujol
Jeiry is a high school pre-calcu
lus teacher who resides in Napa,
I Califeania. He mid his wife Patricia,
I have been involved in CBA and the
California State Old Time Fiddlers’
I Association since tlie 1970’s. In
j recognition of tlieir contribution to
I CSOTFA, tlie Piijols were both made
honorary lifetime Members of this
orgmiization. Jerry served as State
President mid Vice President and as
K District Membersliip Secretary, Di
li rector mid Advisor.
Patricia is a fomicr State Secre
ts Uiry mid District Treasurer. During
liis second temi as President, Jerry
organized and coordinated the first
CSOTFA Convention. This event
feamred workshops on all tlie bluegrass instruments mid training
for individuals who wmited to become certified contest judges.
Even tliough all workshop coordinators were paid for tlieir instniction, the Convention cmiie witliin fifty dollars of breaking even.
His experience witli tlie orgmiization of and tlie funding of non
profit musical orgmuzations is broad mid long tenn and should be
helpful in coordination of CBA activities.
Jerry is a guitm player and hannony singer mid Patricia plays
mmidolin mid bass mid sings lead in tlieir bmid “In Gilioots”. Tliis
ensemble lias jxrfonned at CBA meetings in wliich open niics liave
been provided Jerry' has been attending CBA festivals and events
since the organization was founded mid has volunteered his ser
vices in setting up the main stage, clogging stage, and the backstage
area. As CBA Secretary tliis past year, Jeny prepmed tlie minutes
fa- tlie Association mid edited tlieni for printing in tlie Breakdown.

Goals wliich Jerry believes tlie CBA Board of Directors should
seek to fulfill include: 1) promote Bluegrass, Gospel and Old-time
Music in California; 2) sponsor events and activities that benefit
CBA members, both spectators and musicians; 3) continue to
improve the Grass Valley Festival and tlie Bluegrass Breakdown',
4) nurture local bands and artists, especially our youngsters; 5)
manage CBA finances in a manner which will maximize CBA
support for traditional music but which will also insure a prudent
financial reserve in the CBA treasury; 6) represent the California
Bluegrass community to the rest of the nation; 7) encourage
members to volunteer their time to the Association; 8) maintain an
atmosphere which encourages members with new and/or confiicting ideas to voice them; 9) synthesize the ideas and request of our
members into a plan for the future which maintains a “balance” of
interests and which emphasizes points of agreement rather than
difference of opinion.
1 would appreciate your support in this election. Thank you
J.D. Rhynes
J.D. is best known for liis monthly
cooking column in the Bluegrass
Breakdown (J.D.’s Bluegrass
Kitclien). You might also know him
as tlie best dressed MC to ever grace
a stage — both at tlie Grass Valley
Festival and otlicr concerts and events
tliat the Association has held during
the ]>ast several years. Not only is he
a very professional stage personal
ity, he is one of tlie best volunteers
the association has.
He is a retired pipe fitter, lives in
Calaveras County, California, and
has played guitar and bass for tlie
Vem Williams Band, Rose Maddox,
mid Cmolina Special to name a few.
He has been a supporter and volunteer for tlie Association since it
began; served as the Entertaimiient Coordinator for the 1993
Festival, mid as a Bomd Member during tlie 1992-93 tenn.
J.D. said that he feels ‘This would be a great benefit to the
Association, but most of all it would benefit the members and that's
what 1 care about. They (the members) are the Association! We arc
after all, fmnily.”
Mary Runge
Mmy, also known as the “Blue I
Gird Dady”, has served as voluntary I
membersliip secretary since 1987. I
She w;is serving in this capacity when I
she was appointed as a director to fill |
a vacmicy on die Bomd in 1988, and "
has been re-elected every year since
%
then.
%
During Mary’s tenure the membersliip in the CBA has increased
from 620 members in 1987 to over
2500 currendy. As a dedicated sup
porter of bluegrass music her objecUves me to increase the availabihty of
(Continued on Page 36)
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Candidate Statements
(Continued from Page 35)
bluegrass music, support education of our cultural heritage music
in our schools, and work toward a peniiaiient site for tlie California
Bluegmss Associadon.
Mary and her husband Dave liave two grown daughters, and hve
in Petaluma, California. She is a fonner Kindergarten teacher, and
works part-time in a local gift shop.
J-S A1 Shusterman
My name is “Big Al” Shusterman,
if and I first got interested in bluegrass
1| , music in tlie late 50’s. 1 was living in
\ Peimsylvania close to die Maryland
" border wliich gave me access to many
bluegrass legends, such as; The
Stanley Brodiers, Jinuiiy Martin and
die Siumy Mountaiii Boys with Glrxia
Belle, Jim and Jesse, Del McCoury,
X, J and Bill Monroe. The local bands at
t ;%Jthis time were the Pennsylvania
'
1J Nighdiawks, and Alex Campbell, Ola
Belle Reed, and die New River Boys.
Nik. I have been producing my own
bluegrass show, “Backroads Bluegrass” on Mondays from 1 p in.
to 1 p in. on KCBA (Sacramento Cable) for the last four years. I
love the music so much diat I wanted to share it widi everyone. I
am also the Publicity Director for die Sacramento Area CBA
which brouglit you die Nashville Bluegrass B<uk1 on Jainuiry 16di.
Additionally, I do Bluegrass Reviews for the Palms in Davis,
which are dien published in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
/Vnyone who calls me at work is sure to hear great bluegrass in
die backgroimd die entire day. I feel diat a daily dose of bluegrass
makes your day more ixisitive.
1 have a great deal of energy and time to devote to die music I
love. I know diat 1 can tackle any job and “do it riglit” die first time.
If you want a board member who is a lover of tlie music, aggressive,
and enthiLsiastic, diat describes “Big Al” Shusteniian. I need your
supjxirt to make this happen.
Marsha Wooldridge
E
lam a41-year-oldnativeCalifor- :|
nian, diat as a U.S. Navy dependent, ^
did a lot of traveling and moving all H
aroimd die world. As an avid camp- H
ing and fishing family, we camped in H
a lot of strange places. Towards die H
end of my High School years my
father retired from die Navy and we ■
settled in the Brentwood-Antioch I
area.
1
I suppose 1asii’t done widi trav
eling yet, after High Schod I mairied
a young airman in the Navy, and
prompdy did some more traveling.
Six years later when that marriage
ended, my two children and I returned to California, setding in
Isleton. TTiere I met my next husband. We moved to die Stockton
area, where we have lived for the past 16 years.
In 1981, I returned to work and to college, from which I
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graduated in 1986. For tlie hist 9 years I have primarily worked in
the Temporary Home Healthcare field and as a Medical Back
Office fill-in. I have dcme tliis both privately and through Nursing
Registries. I also do fill-ion at the Registry office and worked for
a year as the Director of Services for a Nursing Referral Service.
W^n that company closed their California branches, I returned to
the Temjxjrary Services as this allowed me to take time off, when
I wanted it, to attend all the music festivals I go to.
I was first exposed to bluegrass music about 15 years ago by
friends that play, and they talked me mto attending my first festival.
The Strawberry Music Festival was my first experience and that
was all it took, 1 was hooked. I began adding a new festival every
year until 1 was going to both Spring and Fall Strawberries, Mid
summer Festivd, Late Summer Festival, and lastly, the CBA
Fatlier’s Day Festival. The CBA Festival has turned out to be my
favorite festival as it has tlie best bluegrass music.
Through a friend, I began working on the Strawberry gate crew
as a volunteer in 1988. I found tliat this really eased tlie budget, and
after that 1 tried to work as many of tlie festivals as I could in a
voluntary capacity, hi 19921 began woiking for the CBA on Lolan
Ellis’ gate crew as a volunteer. The next year Lolan asked me to
assist witli some stalling and supervision on the gate crew.
In October 1993 I was appointed as the Assistant Gate Crew
Coordinator in cliarge of staffing and scheduling and crew super
vision for tlie 1994 CBA festival. I know we received a lot of
complements on the gate crew efficiency this year and 1 wish to
tliank everyone who mentioned it.
It is my intent in running for tlie CBA Board of Directors to
cMitiiiue working wiUi die association to promote bluegrass music
so that it becomes wider spread over more areas and more in
demand. I know diat nothing promotes the music of the CBA better
than happy festival goers. My volunteer crew and I make every
effort to greet people widi a smiling face and make them welcome
to Grass Valley; to start their festival experience widi a welcoming
note.
Volunteers are die lieart and soul of the CBA and I liqie to foster
the spirit of cheerful volunteers on die gate crew. My goal is to
promote more and ever better festivals — after all isn’t this
everyone’s goal — to liave more bluegrass music to enjoy?

VOTE!
VOTE!
VOTE!
We can't say it often
enough... please take a few
minutes to read over the
Candidate's statements and
mark your ballot.
Then get it in the mail box! The ballot on the next
page can be mailed postage-free!
All mail-in ballots must be received by October 4,
1994 to be counted - don't delay - do it today!

California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 1994-95 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) biiUots on tliis page. If you liave a single vote membership you shoiJd complete only one (I) ballot.
A membership plus spoase entitles boQi people to cast a vote. Please ase tlie second ballot. Those widi band manbersliips are entitled
to one vote f)er band. You may vote for up to nine candidates, but may vote for less than nine. The candidates witli the most votes are
elected to serve as the Board of Directors. An asterisk (*) after the eandidate’s name indicates an incumbent board member.

Membership No.

Membership No.
Name -----------

Name

Ballot #2 (spouse)

Ballot # 1 (principrJ member)

IMlot_to_bevej;^ied :^d_ciit_hcre_l^ore ^unhii^

____ Ballot, to be verified aiid_a.uLhtISLs^oimtiiig.
I\/I Lolan Ellis*
I—I Kathy Kirkpatrick*

I

\/1 Cash M. Moon

Carl Pagter*
X7\ J.D. Rhynes*
f\| l A1 Shustennan

1 Hank Gibson*

I

r~l IxjlanHhs*

I

d] Katliy Kirkpatrick*

I Hank Gibson*
Cash M. Moon

Jerry Pujol

I

I Carl Pagter*

d] Jerry Pujol

Mary Rimge*

I

1 J.D. Rliynes*

I

I Mary Runge*

I

1 A1 Shustennan

I

I Marsha Wooldridge

I Marsha Wooldridge

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates.

Vote for up to nitie (9) candidates.

Please comjjlete } our ballot(s) and mail Uiem to tlie Ejection Conunittee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA 95269.
Mail ballots must be posUnarked by October 4,1994
•Members can also vote in {lerson at the CBA Aiuiual meeting, campout, and jam to be held on the weekend of October 7,8 & 9, 1994
at tlie Najia Town luid Coiuitry Fairgroimds in Napa, California. Griping is available on a grassy lawn area for $12 jier night per unit.
•All members casting votes by mail or in person will be eligible for prize drawings to include 2 tickets to the 1995 CBA Festival;
Recordings; CBA merchandise inclmling: Swcalsliirts and T-Shirts, Dnnk Koozies, Water Bottles, Visors and caps; and Gift certificates
from \ arius music stores, luid more prizes to be aiuiounced. To be eligible for the prize drawing you must VOTE... all ballots will be
put in die hat for die drawing after die results of the election have been annoiuiced, and wiimers need not be present to win. We hope
to see you all diere!,
•Ei ents scheduled for die October weekend include an Open Mike, Annual Meeting and Elections, a Saturday evening Pot Luck, and
Prize Drawings on Saturday night, lots of jamming, and lots of family fun. The Napa Town and Country Exposition s is kxated in the
heart of Napa vvidi lots of stores, shopiiing malls and die scenic wine country nearby. Discomit tickets are availaUe for CBA members
to die Napa Valley Music Festival to be held on the Fairgrounds die same weekend.
•Be sure to I'ote and bring your family and friends to die Annual Meeting for a weekend of camping and fun... or just for the day to socialize,
jam and enjoy die good food. Tliere will be jilenty of camjiing and parking space available and a large hall has been resen'ed in case
of inclenient weadier

Cut Ballotfrom magazine, fold to letter size with Postage Information on outside, staple cmd mail by October 1,1994
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Bill Monroe and the Blue Grass Boys have
been added to the lineup ofFall Grass '94
Fred Morris or National Entertain
ment Network aimonnced recently
that Bill Monroe and tlie Blue Grass
Boys have been added to the lineup of
his new fall bluegrass festival “Fall
Grass’94". The festival wUl be held
November 11,12 and 13,1994 at the
Dunfey Hotel in San Mateo, Califor
nia The hotel is located where High
way 92 crosses Highway 101.
"We are very excited to have Bill
Monroe as part of our festival" Morris
said. Known as the "Father of Bluegrass Music," Monroe has been the
mentor of legions of Bluegrass musi
cians throughout his long musical
career. Monroe's recently released
MCA rocording collection 'The Mu
sic of Bill Moinoe from 1934 tliru
1994" is reviewed in this issue.
Fall Grass ’94 will feature a spe
cial sliowing d" tire movie “Higli Lraiesome, the Story of Bluegrass Music”
and a host of outstanding bluegrass
musicians.
Featured performers include Mac
Wiseman, the Osborne Brotliers, the
Eddie Adcock Band, The Lonesome
River Band, Jody Stecher and Kate
Brislin, Laurie Lewis and Grant Street,
Marley’s Ghost, Mary McCaslin,
Scott Freed, and many more.
Otlier activities offered by Fall
Grass '94 are workshops, arts and
crafts vendors, a cliildren's program,
and variety showcases.
Exhibit space is available at the
festival site for vendors, hifonnation
can be obtained from National Entertaiiunent Network (415) 585-8234.
Volunteers are needed for festival
production, please call tire same niunber for information.
Due to the intimate natixre of the
fadhty only 1,000 tickets will be sold.
Advance tickets are now on sale an 1
can be ordered by mail from National
Entertaimnent Network, P.O. Box
31557, San Francisco, Ca 94121.
Tickets are $60 (before October 1st),
$65 (before Novemer 1), and $75 at
the door for three full days of out
standing Muegrass music. Single day
tickets are $25 for Friday, $30 for
Saturday, and $25 for Sunday. Chil
dren under twelve are Inilf price.

Bill Monroe
For information or credit card orders,
phone 1-800-746-TUNE or (415) 5858234. There is further informaticai ai page
7 of tliis issue.

Information about hotel accommodations at
the Dunfey Hotel are available by calling (415)
573-7661, ext. 2450.
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Upcoming BluegrasSy Gospel
September
•September 1 -3 - Valley of the Moon
Scottish Fiddling School in the North
ern California Redwoods. Featured
fiddle insUnctors are Alasdair Fraser
(Scotland), Jerry Holland (Cape
Breton) and Mat Glaser (USA. For
further information, contact Scottish
Fiddlers of California, Valley of the
Moon Scottish Fiddling School, P.O.
Box 1339, Forestville, CA 95436 or
phone (707) 887-7111.
•September 1-5 - 19th National Old
Time Country Music Contest and
Festival, at tlie Pottawattamie Coimty
Fairgrounds in Avoca, Iowa. $20,(XX)
in prizes for contests such as; National
Accordion, National Frailing Banjo,
Jimmie Rodgers Yodeling, Iowa State
Mandolin, National Old-Time Band,
and many more. For infonnation or
tickets, contact Bob Everliart, National
Traditional Country Music Associa
tion, P.O. Box 438, Wahiut, lA 51577
or phone (712) 784-3CX)L
•September 1^ - Strange Family Blue
grass Festival, Texarkana, Texas. For
infonnation, call (903) 794-0301.
•September 1 - 5 - Strawberry Fall
Music Festival, at (Jamp Matlier (near
Yosemite), California. Featuring:
Ralph Stanley, Alison Krauss and
Union Station, Foxfire, Douglas,
Barenberg and Meyer, Greg Brown,
Robin and Linda Williams, Cache
Valley Drifters, Sally VanMeter Band
and more. Advance tickets through
Strawberry Music, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, CA 95370. Phone orders ac
cepted with a credit card (209) 5330191 (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
•September 2 - 4 - Wolf Mountain Blue
grass Festival, Nevada County Fair
grounds, Grass Valley, CA. Featur
ing: Kentucky Rose, the Sawtooth
Moiuitain Boys, Cbyote Brotliers, High
Country, Sam Hill, All Girl Boys,
Snakes in tlie Grass, Aane String Bisemble. River City Boys, and more to
be added. For infonnation ouitact Dave
Baker, 15615 Luckie Rd., Grass Val
ley, CA 95949 or phone (916) 4772181.
•September 2-4 - 18th Annual Blue
grass Festival, Gn^ieland, Texas. For
infonnation, call (409) 6^-2594.
•September 2-5 - 5th Annual Blu^rass
Festival, Yucaipa Regiona Park,
Yucaipa, CA. For informatioi, con-

tact P.R. Beaman, San Bernardino
County Regional Parks, 825 E. J'hird
St., San Bemadino, CA 92415 or call
(909) 700-PARKS.
•September 2 - 5 - Chiliwack Bluegrass
Festival, Chiliwack, British Columbia.
SpcHiscaed by the Chiliwack ArtsCoimcil. For infonnation, call (604) 7922069.
•September 7-10 - 4th Annual Lewis
Family Bluegrass Music Festival, at
tlie Arrowhead Campground in Grassy,
Missouri. For infonnation, call (314)
857-2124.
•September 9 - Taj Mahal in concert at
St. John’s Presbyterian Church, 2727
College Ave., Berkeley, California.
Benefit concert for the Freight and Sal
vage ColTee House building fluid. Pick
ets are $16.50 in advance or $18.50 at
the door. Fot tickets or infonnation, call
(510)548-1761.
•September 9 - 11 - 15th Annual Blue
grass and Chili Festival, Tulsa, Okla
homa. Featuring: Doyle Lawson and
(Quicksilver, llhd Tyme Out, I’lic I on}
Rice Unit, Laurie l.^wis and Grant
Street, The Reno Brotliers, J.D. C.'iowc
and the New South, Claire Lsnch ;uid
Front Porch Suing Band, Radio 1 l>er,
Tim Lauglilin Band, Wild and Blue,
Kevin Williamson and Shadow Ridge,
Red Oak, The Vinings and Phil Elliot,
Spring Street, Crossfire, Blucgiass Re
vival, Sons of Uie Boutineers, <uid 1 letulland Express. The event also oilers
contests and Regional Pizza Hut Blue
grass Showdown. For fiuthcr infonna
tion, call (918) 583-2617.
•September 10 - Los Angeles Comity
Fair Fiddle Contest For infonnaUon,
contact Ossie Wliite at (310) 429-()814.
•September 11 - The Peninsula Banjo
Band’s 22nd Banjo Jubilee, at the
Palo alto Elks Club, 4249 El Camino
Real, Palo Alto, CJalifoniia. Benefit for
the Cliildren’s Hospital at Stanford,
Cliildren’s Cancer Research Institute
and Hospice of the Vallei'. For infor
mation or tickets, contact Paul 3\'allis at
(415) 592-0936.
•September 15 - Nashville Bluegrass
Band in concert at St. Jolui’s Presbyte
rian Qiurch, 2727 College .4\e., Bcikeley, California. Benefit concert I'or tlic
Ffeiglit and Saliage Coffee lloasc build
ing fluid Tickets are $12.50 in aih ;uicc
or $14.50 at llie door. For tickets or
infonnation, call (510) 548-1761.
•September 15, 16 & 17 — Old Time
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Fiddling Jam at tlie County Fair Mall,
1264 Eiist Gibson Road, Woodland,
CA. Everybody welcome to come and
jam or listen, camping available for
self-contained units. For further infor
mation, call Gloria Bremmer at (916)
662-7908 or Ferrell McGrath at (916)
421-7417.
•September 15,16,17 & 18 - SPBGMA
17th Annual Noel Bluegrass Festi
val, Noel, Missouri. For information,
call (816) 665-7172.
•September 15,16, 17 & 18 - Interna
tional Autoharp, National FingerPick Guitar, National Mountain
Dulcimer, National Flat-Pick Gui
tar, National Hammer Dulcimer,
National Bluegrass Banjo Contests,
in Winfield, Kansas. Also the site of
tlie Walnut Valley Old Time Fiddle,
Mandolin and Songwriting contests.
Pre-registration for contestants now
being taken. Several California bands
will be jrerforming this year including
California, Nickel Creek and Duck
Baker. For infonnation, contact tlie
Wiilnut Valley Association, P.O. Box
245, Winfield, KS 67156. (316) 2213250.
•September 16, 17 & 18 - 2nd Annual
Family Bluegrass Festival, at Sam
Lynn Ballpark in Bakersfield, Califor
nia. Featiuing: tlie Bluegrass Patriots,
Sweetwater, Flint Hill Special, Sierra
Mountain Bluegrass, and Sharon Cort
iuid new River Ranch. Friday morn
ing Banjo, Fiddle, Mandolin and GuiliU' contests. For tickets or infonna
tion, contact Jerry Bowen at (805)
397-1441 or (805) 395-0258.
•Sejitember 16-18 - Santa Cruz Blue
grass Society Campout, at Mt. Madomia Paik off Hwy 152 about half
way between Gilroy and Watsonville,
C.4. For infonnation, please call Walt
Bamber at (408) 252-5985.
•September 16, 17 & 17 - Millpond
Traditional Music Festival in Bishop,
Ciilifoniia. FeaUiring: The Nashville
Bluegrass Band, Utali Phillips, Tom
Ball and Keimy Sultan, Saffire, the
I '])pity Blues Women, Austin Lounge
Liztirds, Patric Ball, Eric and Suzy
I'liompson, l^urie Lewis and Grant
Sueet, Cusan TSn, Spider Joint Koemer
iuid Kathy Moffatt. Cliildren’s activi
ties including a fislting clinic and arts
;uk1 cral'ts. For infonnation or credit
aird ticket orders, call 1-800-874-0669
or FAX (619) 873-5518.

and Old-T ime Music Events
•Seplaiiber 16,17 & 18 - Mohican Bluegrass Festival, at Mohican Wilderness
Campgrounds in Glenmont, Oliio. For
informatiOT or tickets, write to Mohican
Wilderness Campgrounds, 22643
Wally Road, Glenmont, OH 44628, or
call (614) 599-6741.
•September 19 - 23 - IBMA’s Trade
Shovr ’94 - at the Executive Inn
RiVermont, in Owensboro, Kentucky.
A full week of Bluegrass heaven!
Showcases twice daily, seminars and
an exliibilion hall filled witli Bluegrass
related services and products. For in
formation, contact IBMA, 207 East
Second Street, Owensboro, KY 42303
or phone (502) 684-9025.
•September 22 - IBMA Bluegrass Mu
sic Awards Show - held in the beauti
ful RiverFront Center on the Ohio River
in Owensboro, Kentucky. For infor
mation, contact IBMA, 207 East Sec
ond Street, Owensboro, KY 42303 or
phone (502) 6^-9025.
•September 23 - 25 - IBMA’s Bluegrass
Fan Fest ’94, in English Park on tlie
Oliio River in Owensboro, Kentucky.
For information, contact IBMA, 207
East Second Street, Owensboro, KY
42303 or phone (502) 684-9025.
•September 24 - Southern Nevada Blue
grass Music Society Pickout at Moun
tain Springs Bar in Las Vegas. For
infonnation, contact SNBMS at (702)
594-6422.
•September 24 - 2nd Annual Berlin
Fiddler’s Convention, in front of tlie
Atlantic Hotel, Main Street, Berlin,
Maryland. For information, call 1800-228-5590.
•September 24 & 25 - Alameda’s 2nd
Annual Out of the Roots of Music
Festival, at die Ahuneda Soutli Shore
Center, Alameda, CA. Volunteers,
staff, food and craft vendors and perfomiers souglit. For infonnation, write
to Heidi Barton/ORM, 208 Ridgeway
Ave., Piedmont, CA 94611 or call (510)
653-8866.
•September 25 - Tom Paxton in concert
at St. Jolui s Presbyterian Qiurch, 2727
College Ave., Berkeley, California.
Benefit concert for the Freight and
Salvage Coffee House building fund.
Tickets are $ 14.50 in advance or $ 16.50
at the door. For tickets or infonnation,
call (510)548-1761.
•September 29 & 30 - WIGG Radio
Bluegrass Festival, Wiggins, MI. For
information, call (501) 523-5001.
•September 30, October 1 & 2 - 3rd

Annual Fall Harvest Bluegrass Festi
val, at the Central Florida Fairgrounds
in Orlando, Florida. Featuring: Larry
Stephenson, Chubby Wise, the Bass
Mountain Boys, Bob and Drain Kogut,
Doug Cloud and County Line, Blue
grass heritage, Kevin Wiliranson and
Shadow Ridge, Highsirimg, the
Porchdogs, and Endless Higliway. Em
cees Col. Tim Rigs and Evan Cral For
infonnation or tickets, coiUacl .Ameri
can Bluegras Network, P.O. Box 456,
Orlando, FL 32802 or call I -800-4737773__________________________

October
•October 1 - 13th Annual Fiddle Contest at
the Seattle Center, Center 1 louse, Se
attle, Washington. Registration 9 a.m. noon; contest noon -10 p.m. For infor
mation, call Art Erickson (206) 2435755.
•October 1 & 2 - Myrtle Creek Bluegrass
Festival, Millsite Park, Mviilc Creek,
Oregon. Featuring: Rose Maddox, Cold
Thunder, Sam Hill, Gold Rush, Great
Northern Planes, Lauy Buliiicli, .No Q<iss
Bluegrass and more. FRLl: admission
(donations welcome). I'or inlormation,
contact Joe Ross, P.O. Box 5094,

Roseburg, OR 97470 or phone (503)
673-9759.
•October 6 - 9 - Fall Bluegrass Festival,at
the Spirit of the Suwaimee Park, Live
Oak, Florida. For inl'ormation, please
write to Spirit of tlie Suwannee, Route 1,
Box 98, Live Oak, FL 32060 or call
(904)364-1683.
•October 7-9 - Napa Music Festival at the
Town and Coimtry Exposition in Najia,
California. Featured entertainers will
be: Sky Walkinstik, Steve Seskin and
Friends, Hamilton Camp and the
Hamiltoons, Laurie Reilly and Michael
McBerai, Culley and Elliott, Solid Air,
David Rea, Sukay Project, California
Zephyr, Michael Jolmson, Mumbo
Gmnbo, Sylvia Tyson, David Maloney,
Tom May, Evan Marshall, Washtub
Jerry, the Acousticats, Cats N Jammers,
Tom Ball and Kemiy Sultan, Ramblin’
Jack Elliot, Nina Gerber, the Limeliters
and more. For information, call (707)
252-4813.
•October 7-9 - CBA Annual Meeting,
Campout and Jam, at the Town and
Country Exposition in Napa, Cahfomia.
Gunping is available on site. Tliis week
end offers jaimning, fellowship, tire CBA
(Continued on Page 42)

CBA Festival T-shirts needed for Archives
Calling all “pack rats” and "stuff sav
ers’’... anyone who has saved CBA Fes
tival T-sliirts can be of assistajice to tire
California Bluegrass Ass(x;ialion. Since
our 20tli Aimiversaiy l esiir al is com
ing up in Jiuie of 1995, we haw become
very historic minded.
Mary Runge has volunteered to be
come tire keejrer of tire Cl fA I esti val TShirt Arcliives. She has niamiged to
collect T-sliirts from most of the past
festivals, but needs a few moie slrirt for
a complete set. Official f-'estival Tshirts and festivals needed ;ue:
Fatlier’s Day Festivals (Juiiei
2nd Aimual
3rd Annual
5tli Amrual
9tli Anniurl
13tli Aiuiual
15tli Amrual

The shirts will become a historic
archive for the CBA and will be kept
and possibly displayed at fumre festi
vals. Since some of us have changed
sizes or just want to clean out our clos
ets, tliis is an opportmiity to do tliat and
help us complete oiu T-shirt collection.

Fall Festival (August/Scpicmlrcr)
1st Amrual
4th Annual

If you Irave rat of these shirts aird are
willing to donat j tlrem, please contact
Mary Rimge at (707) 762-8735.
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Upcoming Musk Events
(Continued from Page41)
November
Annual Meeting and Hection of tlie
Boiud of Directors. If you camiot at
•November 4 - 6 - Calico Fine Arts Fes
tend, please VOTE (ballot is in this
tival, Calico Ghost Town, Yemio, CA.
issue). For furtlier infomiation, call the
For information contact Don Tucker,
CBA office at (209) 293-1559.
P.O. Box 56419, Riverside, CA 92517
•October 7 - 9 Fall Follows Camp Blueor call (909)780-8810.
grass Festival, Follows Camp, Azusa,
•November 11,12 & 13 - Fall Grass ‘94 at
California. Feattiring: Laurel Canyon
the Dtnifey Hotel (where Hwy 92 crosses
Ramblers, Acousticats, Nickel Creek,
Hwy 101) in Smi Mateo, CA. Featming:
Coyote Brothers, Andy Rau Band,
Bill Monroe mid tlie Blue Grass Boys,
Orrick, and Reid Band, plus Banjo,
Mac Wisemmi, tlie Osborne Brotliers,
Fiddle Mandohn, Guitar and Band con
tlie Eddie Adcock Bmid, Uie loinesome
tests. A kid’s fisliuig derby will be Ireld
River Band, Jody Steelier and Kate
on Simday and other children’s activi
Brislin, Laurie Lewis mid Grmit Slieel,
ties throughout the weekend. Call the
Marley’s Ghost, Mary MeCaslin, Seott
Blue Ridge Pickin’ Parlor at (818) 700Freed and more. A production of the
8285 for furtlier infonnation.
National Entertainment Network. Only
October 1-9- Calico Days, Caheo Ghost
1,000 tickets will be sold. For advmice
Town, Yenno, CA. For infonnation
tickets or infonnation, contact National
contact Don Tucker, P.O. Box 56419,
Entertaimnent Network, P.O. Box
Riverside, CA 92517 or call (909) 78031557, San Francisco, C.A 94131 or
8810.
phone (415) 585-8234.
•October 9 - Northern California Asso
•November 11-13-4 Corner States
ciation of Luthiers 2nd annual Exhi
Bluegrass Festival, Constellation Pmk,
bition or liandmade musical instnunenLs
Wickenburg, Aiizona. Featuring: Side
at the Veteran’s Memorial Hall,6401
saddle, Mojave Comitiy', Somewhere in
Stockton Avc., El Cerrito, CA from 10
Time mid more to be added. For infor
a m. to 5 p.m. For infonnation or to
mation, call Julie Brcxiks, P.O. l>awei
reserve a bootli, call (510) 548-6445.
CC, Wickenburg, A7.85358 or call (f)02)
•October 14 - 16 - Southern Nevada
684-5479.
Bluegrass Music Society 5th Annual
•November 11-13 - 6th Annual Decatur,
Bluegrass Festival, Clark Comity FairIllinois Great Downtown Indoor Blue
gioiuids, (58 miles NE of U'ls Vegas) in
grass Music Festival, at the Holida)
1 xigiuidalc, Nevada. Featuring: tlic Cox
hill Conference Hotel, Decatur, Illinois.
Family, Doodoo Wall, Flat Cat, Rib
Featuring: tlie Dry Brmich Fire Sqiuid,
bons mid Straw, New Rising Soutli, Just
Jim and Jesse mid tlie Virginia Boys,
Biuninin Aromid, tlie Wliitewatcr String
Lonesome Stmidard lime, Ixist and
Band, mid Comity Cousins. Tlie festival
Found, the Cox Fmnily, Rarely Herd,
will also feature contests mid jmn ses
New Vintage, Wmiior Ri\ ei Boys, New
sions. For infonnation, contact Monika
Tradition, tlie Fox Fmnily, tlie C(x:kinmi
Sinitli, 1670 Rawliide, Henderson, NV
Fmnily, mid MeGee Creek Connection.
89015 or call (702) 564-5J55.
For tickets mid infonnation, write to
•CJctober 14-16 - SPBGMA 21st Annual
Bluegrass Festival, P.O. Box 456, Jack
Showcase of Bands, Colmnbia, Mis
sonville, IL 62651 (please include
souri. For infonnation, call (816) 665S.A,S.E.)oreall (217)243-3159.
7172.
•November 12 & 13 - 10th Annual Au
•October 21 & 22 - Western Open Fid
burn Christmas Festival, at tlie Gold
dling Championships, at tlie Redding
Coiuitry Fairgiounds in .Aubiun, C.A, 10
Con\ ention Center in Redding, CA.
a m. to 6 p.m. Crafts, music festii id (4
Sjxinsored by District 6 of tlie Califor
stages), lots of fmnily mid kids enteilaiiinia Old Time Fiddlers Association. Coners, 200 craft mid gouniiel I'ixkI \ entloi-s.
testmits will be coin]x:ting in 15 catego
Continuous entertaiiiient on 4 stages
ries for over $5,000 in prize money.
including performances b\: I tali
Self-contained RV camping available
Pliilhps, Sourdough Slim mid Uie Sacklle
on site with hookups in nearby emnpPals, Golden Bough, Joe C'rai en and
grounds. For infonnation on entering
Bill Edwmds. For infonnation, cidl (209)
tlie contest or general festival infoniia533-3473 or (209) 885-6281.
tion, contact Megan Lynch, P.O. Box
•November 13-16 -4 Day World of Mmi72083, Davis, CA 95617 or call (916)
dolin Seminar, witli Butch Biddassmi
758-1881.
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and special guest teacher Ronnie
McCoury. Beginners to band mem
ber level lessons. To be held at the
1 lall of Fame Quahly hin in Nashville,
I'cimesssee. For further information,
call (615) 292-0324.
•November 25,26 & 27 - 20th Annual
Sonora Christmas Festival at the
Tuolumne County Fairgrounds in
Sonora, CA 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Crafts
and fine arts vendors and gourmet
food vendors. Five stages of continu
ous music, kids and family entertain
ment. Musical entertainers include:
Caonunander Cody, Bakra Bata Steel
Drum Orchestra, Golden Bough,
Doodoo Wah, Joe Craven, Sourdough
Slim and the Saddle Pals and Utah
Fliillips. For infonnation, call (209)
533-3473 or write to Fire car tire MounUiin, P.O. Box 148, Soulsbyville, Ca
95372.
^ ^

Washington
Wintergrass Festival
slated for February
24-26,1995
Hie 2nd Annual Wintergrass Midwinter
Bluegrass Festival has been slated for Feb
ruary 24-16, 1995 in Tacoma, Washing
ton. The festival w'ill take place at the
Sheraton Hotel mid Bicentennial Pavilion
in downtown Tacoma.
tentati\ e roster of Bluegrass enterimners includes: Bill Monroe mid the Blue
Grmss Boys, The Cox Fmnily, tlie Johnson
Mountain Boys, Hazel Dickens, Alison
Kraiiss mid Union Station, tlie Piney Creek
Weasels mid Stoney Lxiiiesome. For fur
ther infoniiation, please e;ill (20-6) 8717354.
Once again Uiis year David mid Mary
Runge are planning a train trip to the
\\'intergrass Festival for CBA members
and friends. If you would like further
infonnation about tlie train trip mid festival
package, please call them at (707) 7628735.

Where can I go to hear/play some music?
California Bluegrass Association or
CBA Member Sponsored Jams
•Copperopohs - Bluegrass jam the 2nd and
4th Fridays of each month 7 p.m. until ? at
the Copper Hotel and Saloon, 1/2 block
df Hwy 4 on Main Street in Cqiixirqxdis,
California. Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more information,
call (209) 785-2544.
•Half Moon Bay - Bluegrass jam every
Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 p.m. at
Cameron’s Restaurant, 1410 South
Cabrillo Hwy (11/2 miles soutli of Hwy
92 on Hwy 1) in Half Moon Bay, Cahfornia. For information, call Don Koc at
(415) 726-1694 or Cameron’s at (415)
726-5705.
•Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Session every
3rd Saturday, 7-10 p.m. at the Coffee
Factory, 20^ First Street (near Mally’s)
in Livennore, California, sponsored by
the Livermore Valley/Califomia Blue
grass Association. For infonnation please
call (510) 455-8921.
•Pollock Fines - Pollock Fines Coimnunity
Center, Pony Exp-ess Village Center, 2675
Sanders Drive, Pollock Pines, Ca. Blue
grass Jam every second Samrday. Call
Dan Bernstein (916) 644-7055 or Rocky
Rioux (916) 64^7411 for details.
•Sacramento - Bluegrass Jam Session tlie
1st Sunday of each month at Shakey’s
Pizza Parlour, 6541 J Street, Sacramento,
CA. For information, call (916) 4527511. Shakey’s also features live blue
grass music every Friday night at 7:30

The Bluegrass History
TVivia Column
This is the first in a series of trivia ques
tions about the history of Bluegrass music.
by Barry R. Willis
(Question: In 1959, tlie organizers of a fdk
festival in Newport, Rliode Island, invited
a banjo player to appear witli Hyk) Brown
and the Timberliners. Tire article in tlie
next day’s New York Times described the
banjoist as “a banjoist rarely seen north of
Nashville, Tennessee... who bears about
the same relation to tlie five-string banjo
that Paganini does to the violin.” Wlio
was tlie banjo player?
(Answer on page 47)
Editor’s note: Barry R. Willis is a
former Californian who now resides in
Colorado. Mr. Willis will soon publish a
book on the History of Bluegrass Music
entitled: “America’s Music - Bluegrass.”

p.m. Call the infonnation lunnber for
current performers.
•Turlock - Bluegrass, Country, Fidding,
and Singing Jam Session, 4th Friday of
each montli from 6 to 10 p.m. Dx^ated m
the VFW Hall, 1405 E. Linwood (be
tween Lander and Gdl' Raids) in Tiulock,
Cahfoniia. For furtlier infonnation or di
rections, call Dan Bonds at (209) 6329079.
•Verona - Verona Joe’s Res
taurant, 6985 Garden
Highway,
Verona,
California on the Sacra
mento River about 9 miles
noth d" Sacramento. Blue
grass music every Friday
by Harvest Moon. Blue
grass Jam on May 22 and
Hien the 3rd Sunday of etidi
montli beguming at 2 pin.
Fot uifonnation please aill
Bob Thomas at (916) 9890993 or Verona Joe’s at
(916)923-2124.
•Williams-VFW Hall, Cor
ner of 9tli & C Streets, 3icl Sunday 1-5
p.m. Call William (Bill) llci roii (707)
995-1412 for details.
California Old-time Fiddlers
Association Jams
•Atwater - Atwater Communilv Center,
760 E Bellview. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
Call Roy Lancaster (209) 291-4X75 for
details.
•Buena Park - Cy Gauthier, 5809 Los
Santos Way, Buena liuk (1 block Nortli
of Hwy 91); 1st Sunday 12:30-5 p.m.

Call (714) 827-1542 for details.
•Castro Valley - Eari Warren Adult School,
19722 Center SL, 4th Sunday 1:30-5 p.m.
(3rd Sunday on holiday weekends.) Call
Richard Vandiver (510) 278-0271 for
details.
•Cottonwood - Cottonwood Trading Post,
bluegrass jain sessions every Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p in., 20837 Front St., Cot
tonwood, CA (916) 3475683 for information.
•El Cajon - Wells Park
Center, 1153 E. Madison,
2nd and 4th Sunday, 12^
p.ni. Call Omen Green
(619) 748-3493, or the
Park (from 9 a.m. to 10
p.m.) at (619)441-1680
for more information.
•Exeter - Exeter Memo
rial Building, 324 North
Kaweah, 2nd. Sunday 14:30 p.m. Call Hany EHnin
(209) 535-4000 for de
tails.
•Fresno - Senior Citizen’s
Village Community Room, 1917 S.
Chestnut Ave., every Saturday Dance,
7:30-11:30 p.m. Call Roy Langlois (209)
2254658 for details.
•Nipoma - Nipoma Senior Center, 200 E.
Dana, 1st & 3rd Sundays 1-4 p.m. Call
Cathy Waltz (805) 466-1743 for details.
•Oak View - Oak View Community Cen
ter, 18 Valley Road, 2nd & 4th Sunday 14:30 p.m. Call Adrian Bush (805) 9841744 for details.
•Oildale - Veteran’s Memorial Building,
400 Norris Road., 1st and 3rd Sun. 1-5
(Continued on page 44)

Bills, bills, bills... where's the money
to come from?
Unfortunately the cost of iJiuosl everything is getting
higher, and tlie income rcmaiiis the same! Does this
sound familiar? Well, this is a scen;uio tliat tlie CBA y
Board of Directors had to face at llieir August 1994 ^
meeting.
The cost of Third Class Postage will increase as of
ts
January, 1995, and costs for printing the Bluegrass
Breakdown recently increased. Since we would hke to
continue to give you tlie same amount of infonnatiem on
our Bluegrass world, we hm e to misc prices somewhere. H
The membersliip dues lor the C/aliforuia Bluegrass H
Associaton will be increased as of January' 1,1995. The ®
new prices are $15.00 for an individual
And if you order your Fiarly Bird Dis
membership and an additional S2.50 for a
count Tickets for the 1995 CBA Festival
spouse or significant other
at the same time, you can really save
If you join or renew your uicmbcrship
$$$$! Watch the October issue for an
before December 31,1994, y ou can pay
Fiarly Bird Ticket order form and more
for as many years as you like in advmice
information.
and save yourself a little nioiics.______
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
(Continued from Page 43)
p.m. Call Esther Smith (805) 831-4269
for details.
•Old Shasta - New School, Red Bluff Drive,
1st Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Ffancine Maipn
at (916) 241-1092 after6 p.m. forfurdier
infonnatiai.
•Orangevale - District 5 now meets at the
Orangevale Grange Hall, 5807 Walnut
Avenue, 2nd Simday, 1-5 p.m. For inforniadon, call Richard Hult at (916) 3383481.
•Oroville - Municipal Autitcximii, Oroville;
4th Sunday 1-5 p.m.. Call Ron Anglin
(916) 533-7949 for details.

the VIP Pizza, 449 E. Pine St.. (2 blocks
south of Hwy 198 on Hwy 65, tlicii 2
blocks west to Pine SU'eet), E.\ctcr, C^alifoniia. Meeting at 7 p m. on tlie 2nd ;md
4th Wednesday each month. For more
information, call Pat Conway at (209)
561-4309.
•Fiddletown - Old Tyme Live Music .I:un
every Sunday afternoon from 2 to 6 p.m.
at the Fiddletown General Store on M;un
Street in Fiddletown, Gdil'oniia (Off 1 Iwy
49 benvecn Jackson aid PlaceiTillc). .Mu
sicians and listeners welcome, l or l urtlier inl'onnation or directions, call Oluf
Olufsonat (209)245-3671.
•Lake Isabella - Bluegrass jiun tlic Isl ;uid
3rd Tuesday of every month from 7-10
p.m. at 5405 Lake Isabella Blvd. Spon
sored by die Mid-State Bluegrass .Asso
ciation. For infonnation, call Bill Ash at
(619)379-3189.
•Los Gatos - Tollhouse Bluegrass Jam
(upstairs in the Lounge), 140 S. Santa
Cniz, Los Gatos, CA. Bluegrass Jrjii ev
ery Wednesday, 7:30-10:30 p.m. 1 or in
formation call (408) 339-1727.
•Manteca - Delta Old Time Fiddlers and
Bluegrass Association, 1st ;uk1 3rd Satur
days 6:30 - 10:30, at the Mmitcca Senior
Center, 295 Chciry, Mmiteca, CA ('all
Larry Burttram (209) 823-7190 l oi' de
tails.
•Napa - Acoustic music jam. For ilalcs,
times, :uid places, call Jerr)’ at (707) 2263084, evenings.
•Nevada City - Nevada County Bluegrass
Jam, 1st Simday of every monlli 2-5 p.m.
at tlie Norlhridgc Inn, 14773 Ne\ aria St.,
Nevada City, CA. Gill (916) 265-2216 or
(916) 272-.3603 for details.
•Oakland - Bluegrass jam cvcr\ .Moiulay
from 8-11 p.m. at die Baja Tacitieria, -4070
Piedmont Ave. (nc<u-41st Street), C )akhuid, C.A. Phone (510) 547-B.A.I A. 1 or
furdicrinfonnation call Jcx; llow ton t510)
843-8552.
•Pasadena - fraditional Music Store - Bhiegrass and Old l ime Jam die 1st Satniday
of ever mondi from 2-5 p.m. Regularly
scheduled w orkshops offered. 1 .(Kation
is 228 FI Mdino A\'e., PasjKlcna, C, V l or
further information, call (818) .S774888.(408) 377-2613.
•Palo ,‘Vlto — Santa Cruz Bluegrass Soci
ety Jam session die 3rd Sunda\ of e\ er\
mondi from 1 to 5 p.m. at St. N liehaer s
Art Cafe, 804 Lmerson Street in Palo
.Alto.
•Rescue — Jam 4th Saturday ol e\ eri
mondi at Flic Relay Station, 3408 Green
Valley Road in Rescue, C.A. .Fun Ix gins
at 4:00 p.m. and eontinues until the fin
gers give out.
.•Sacramento - The Fifth String .Music
Store, 5360 H Street. Jam ei er\ Thurs-

Independent Clubs
Norther and Central California
•Bakersfield - Buskers Music, Bluegrass
jam 1st and 3rd Thursdays from 7 to 10
j).m. and every Saturday from 2 p.m. luitil
?. Sponsored by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Associaiton. For infonnation, call (805)
633-1913 or (805) 872-3138.
•Berkeley - The Fifth String Music Store,
3051 Adehne, Berkeley. Jiun every lliursday night 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Call (510)
548-8282 for details.
•Berkeley - Freight & Salvage, 1111
Addison St., Berkeley. Occasional Bluegrass jams. Call (510) 548-1761 for
details or to get on tJieir mailing list.
•Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin’ Parlor,
202-46 Saticoy, Canoga Park, scheduled
jam sessions - call in advmice for dates
and times (818) 700-8288.
•Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Sessions die
1st and 3rd Satiadays of each month, 7 11 p.m. at the Odd Fellow s Hall in
Ccntcix ille, CA (in tlie Fresno area). Sjx>nsored by die Kings Riser Bluegrass Asso
ciation. For infonnation and direcUons,
please call Jim St. Clair at (209) 4530959.
•Ceres - CenU-al California Old-'l'ime Fid
dlers .Assn., Walter Wliitc School, 1st ;uid
3rd Fridays 6-10 p in. CM Bill Wliitlidd
at (209) 892-8685 for details.
•Coloma - at die A’inj-md House, 530 Cold
Springs Road, Coloma, CA. Bluegrass
and Old time Music Jam e\ cry diursday
night at 8:00 p.m. For iiifonnadon call
Todd Saimders at (916) 626-5615.
•Escondido - San Diego North County
Bluegrass and Folk Club (Hodine (619)
741-0771. 1st Tuesday each mondi BlucgiLss ojXMi mike and jam, Diinjijxist lAz/a,
695 Rancho Santa Fe Rd., (San Maicos)
471-5343 for inl'onnadon; 3rd Simday,
12:00 p.m. jiiiii in die paik, Felicita Park,
Esamdido; Eiery Wciicsda> - 7:30 pin..
Folk Music Circle, die Metaphor Coffee
House, 258 E. 2nd St., (619) 489-8890 for
infonnatiai.
•Exeter - N-'w Bluegrass Jam Session at
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day at 7:30i).m.
•San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass Qub,
open mike and jam: 2nd Tuesday at 7
p.m., the Marketplace Cafe at the Grove,
Highway 94 at College Ave.; 2nd Tues
day, 7 p.m. Gill Max at (619) 276-7948
for infonnation.
•SrnitiiGara - Santa Gam Valley Fiddler’s
Association, John Muir Middle School
on Branham Avenue, two blocks west of
the Almaden Expressway, San Jose; 1st
Simday, 1:(X) - 5:30 p.m. $3.50 ftw nonmembers, $2.50 f«: members, and $1.50
for seniors.
•Smi Gregorio - General Store, Hwy 87 at
Stage Road, San Gregorio. Last Sunday
of every month, Bluegrass music with
Jolm Fuller and Kari L^on. Call (415)
726-0565 for infonnation.
•San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam, Mon
day nights 7-9:30 p.m. at the St. Francis
E])iscop£il Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San
Jose, CA. Call Ken Jones, (408) 2812229 or (408) 354-8097 for more inforniatim.
•Saratoga - Country Store Cafe, 11577
Big Basin Way, Saratoga. Life music
every night except Monday. Call (415)
867-2440 for information.
•Sonoma - Murjihy’s Irish Pub on tlie east
side of tlie square in downtown Sonoma,
Ciilifoniia. Bluegrass jmn sessions on
tlie 2nd and 4th Fliursdays of each montli.
For furtlier infonnation, call (707) 9350f)60.

The Limerick Corner
I'liere once was a fiddler from Clare;
He wanted to play at die fair.
So he jiracdced and played
.All night ;md al day.
Till his bow was left widi no hair.
I'he same young fiddler from Qare
Whose bow was now lacking for hair.
Meaning no hann
Snuck out of die bani
.And got kicked in die face b>' a mare.

I'lieie was ;ui old fiddler in Weiser
■flic jieople all called liiiii a geezer.
But he fiddled so hot
I'hat as often as not,
1 le kept liis bow in die freezer
77iese fiddle limericks were shamelessly
liftedfrom the SCVFA Rag, August 1994
(the monthly publication of the Santa Clara
Valiev Fiddlers ’ Association. Suzanne

Turn Your Radio On
Radio Listing Updates are needed. If you have a radio show which is
listed and needs updates, or if your show is not listed, please contact
Kim Hiking at (408) 637-8742.
Monday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W. Moran,
5-6 AM
KVMLFM
5-11 AM
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
ftOaNoon
“Monday Morning Folk” with J.T. Mason, KAZU
FM
1-3 PM
“Monday Afternoon Folk Show” with Steve Mead
ows, KUSP FM
1-4 PM
“Arden’s Garden” All the best in rock-n’-country,
bluesabilly with Arden Eaton, KAZU Flvl.
2-3 PM
“Backroads Country”, (Oldtime country and Blue
grass Show) with Al Shustennan, KCBL FM (Cable
Only)
6-9 PM
Monday nights contemporary and traditional blue
grass shows with alternating hosts: Robbin’ Banks,
Vance, Tommy Traffic and Paul Jacobs on KKUP
FM.
8-11 PM
“Traditional County and American Roots Music”
with Ben Elder, KCSN FM.
S6AM
SHAM
6-9AM
10 AM
10 AM
9-11 AM
9-Noon
9:30-11:30 AM
10-2 PM
12:0S2 PM
1-2:30 PM
12-1:30 PM
8-10 PM
10-midnight

5-6 AM
5-11 AM
9-11 AM
9-Noon
3-5:30 PM
4-7 PM
8-10 PM

Tuesday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W. Moran.
KVMLFM
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins. KAVA AM.
“Mostly Bluegrass” (Bluegrass. Country, Swing and
New Acoustic Music) with Cousin Chris, KZFR FM.
“The Bluegrass Show”, with Ron Stanley, KMUD
FM.
“Don’t Panic (It’s Just Us Folks)” - Lisa Atkinson.
Folk, country, bluegrass, Irish and blues.
’Toast & Jam” with Ellen Hering KZYX FM.
“Rosewood Gates” with Angela Rennilson - Folk
Music, KAZU FM.
“Folkscene” with Roz & Howard Larman, KPFK
FM.
“Barnyard Bluegrass”, with Peggy O, KFJC FM
’Tuesday Folk Show”, with Brooks Otis (Bluegrass,
Blues, Western Swing, Old Jazz, Old Time String
Band, Cajun and Country), KHSU FM
“America’s Back 40", with Mary Tilson, KPFA FM
“Afternoon Folk Music” KHSU FM
“Pickin’ Up the Tempo” (progressive country &
Folk) with Jerry Conway KCBX FM.
“Your Average Abalone” with Johnny Bazanno,
KZYXFM
Wednesday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
“Humble Pie” with Jimmy Humble, KZYX FM
“Out on the Dustry Trail” with Mike McKinley,
KAZU FM.
“American Pastimes”, folk, bluegrass, country rock
with Erik Mathesen, KZFR-FM
“Music Magazine” good ol ’ tunes from the heartland,
Mark Stancart or Bodie Wagner and Che Grenwood,
KVMR FM
“Celtic Cadence” with Anne Hestbeck or “Here,
There and Everywhere” (3rd Wed)with Don Jacobson
or John Nichols (5th Wed ), KVMR FM.

S6 AM
5-11 AM
6-7 AM
7-10 AM
9:30-Noon
11-1 PM
12:05-2 PM
1-2 PM
1-4 PM
2-4 PM
3-6 PM
4-7 PM
7-10 PM
8-10 PM
10-Midniglit

S6 AM
S7 AM
SHAM
6-9:30 AM
7-9 AM
9-11 AM
9-Noon
93aNoon
10-1 PM
10-1:00 PM
10-2:00 PM
12:05-1 PM
1-2 PM
1-2:30 PM
3-5 PM
4-7 PM

• ••

Thursday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
“Wildwood Rower” hosted by Ben Elder, KPFK FM.
“New Wood” with Peter Schwartz American, Celtic,
and bluegrass. Find your roots on KKUP FM
“Fat Farm”, invoking the aural image of KFAT,
KHIP and KPIG. with Mary McCaslin, KZSC FM.
“Michael Hubbert Show” KZYX FM
“Folking Around” with Cindy Lou, KHSU FM
“Out on the Dusty Trail” with Suzanne Dobkin,
Bluegrass, Country, Gospel and Cajun; KAZU FM
“Folk Rus” with hosts Karen Dyer and Bruce Doan,
KVMR FM.
“Mountain Stage” with Larry Groce — Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel, Cajun, Jazz, Folk, Blues, etc. KAZU
1^.
Folk and Bluegrass Show with Julie McDonald,
KDVS FM.
“Music Magazine” with California Oakie on KVMR
FM.
“The Just Jean Radio Show” with Jean Philben.
Country, bluegrass, folk and live music on KKUP
FM.
“Basically Bluegrass” with Duane Inglish and Bruce
Bernard, KCBX FM.
“Bayou Country” (Cajun and Zydeco) with Steve
Nicola, KVMR FM.
Friday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM
“When the Rooster Crows”, Mike Russell. Blue
grass with a traditional cast on KKUP FM.
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
“The Bushwacker’s Bluegrass Qub” with Danger
ous Dan and Juniper Jeff, KZSC FM
“That’s All Folk” with Terry Beckstead and Shelby
McDaniel. Folk flavors with a spice of bluegrass on
KKUP FM.
“Lunch on the Back Porch” with Diane Hering,
KZYX FM.
“The Sunny Side of Life” with Uncle Junior, KAZU
FM.
“Meadow’s Heaven Bar and Grill” with Steve Mead
ows. KZSC FM.
“The Long and Dusty Road” with Don Jacobson,
alternating with “Folk Say” with Che Greenwood,
KVMR FM
“All Over the Country Road” with Harold Day,
KMUD FM.
“Backwoods and Forwoods”, with Hank Stamper,
KFJCFM
“Thistle and Shamrock” with Fiona Ritchie, KHSU
FM
“Rider’s Radio Theatre”, KHSU FM
“Pig In A Pen” with Ray Edlund or “Panhandle
Country” with Tom Diamant, KPFA FM.
“Lone Star State of Mind” with Cow Patti, KCSS
FM.
“Friday Music Magazine” with Rich Shipley, KVMR
FM.
(Continued on Page 46)
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Turn Your Radio On
S-6AM
5-11 AM
6-9 AM
7:30-8 AM
8-9 AM
8-9:30 AM
8-10 am.
8-10:30 AM
8:30-10:30 AM
9-Noon
9 AM - 9 PM

9:30-10:30 AM
10-Noon
10:30-12
11-1 PM
12-2 PM
1-3 PM
2-4 PM
3-5 PM
3-6 PM
3:30-4 PM
4-5 p.m.
5-6 PM
7-Midnight
8-10 PM
9-10 PM
10-MID

7-10:30 AM
7 AM - 6 PM
9-Noai
9AM-Noon
9 AM-6 PM

(Continued from Page 45)
Saturday
“A M. Oldies and Bluegrass Show” with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM
“The Morning Show” (eclectic country including
bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM,
“Captain Nashville” - 2nd Saturday of each month.
Country, folk and bluegrass on KKUP PM.
“Rider’s Radio Theatre” KUOP FXJ
“River City Folk”, KUOP FM
“Wage Slave Wakeup Show” with Joseph Petelle,
KZYX FM.
“The Risky bisket Hayseed Hoot” hosted by Dandy
Dan, KTHX FM.
“Bluegrass Express” with Frank Javorsek, KCSN
FM,
“Folk Music” with John Davis KPFK FM.
Satuiiday Morning Folk Show with Peter Schiffman
or Hiram Jackson, KDVS FM.
“F^nirie Fires and F’aper Moons” with “Uncle John”
Gwinner, Red Eye, Tabasco Sal and Kingfish;
Candice Harmon and Jeff Abbas, Mitch Third &
Lulu; KUOPFM
“Riders Radio Theater”, PvZYX FM
“County Line Bluegrass” with Eric Rice, KVMR
FTVl
“Whistlestop” with Howard Yearwood, KCSN FXl,
“West Coast Weekend” with Sedge Thompson;
KQED FM
“Hard Country” current classic countiy with Rick
Snelson, now alternating with “Ragged But Right”
with Thomas Greener, KVMR FM
“The Minstral Song Show” with Haila Hafley and
Jim Mueller, KCBX FM
“Rockin’ and Stompin’” with Wes Robertson,
KVMR FM
“Mountain Stage” with Larry Groce, KALW FM.
“Swing Bcxigie” with alternating DJs Dave Baniett
and Diana Dobro. Bluegrass and country on KKUP
FM,
“Ragged but Right”, (old timey) with Jim Mueller
KCBX IM
“The Thistle & Shamrock”, (Celtic music) with
Fiona Ffitchie, KCBX.
“Folk Music and Beyond” with Joann Marr and
Bob Campbell, KALW FM.
“All Kinds of Country” (bluegrass) with Sully
Roddy, KNEW AM.
“West Coast Weekend” with Sedge Thompson;
KQED FM
“TPiistle and Shamrock” (Celtic) with Fiona Ritchie,
KZYX FM
“Tubby Tunes” (lEclectic Cowboy Music with Blue
grass) v\’ith I-ong John Morehouse, KZ\'X FM.
Sunday
“'Pile Radio Flyer” with Scott McLongstreet, KOTR
FM.
“Fat Sunday” with hosts Cow Patti, Texas Red,
Polly PTireheart, Leffty, The PYanksler, and Savanali,
KCSS FM.
“The Root Cellar”, KF.IC FM.
“Sunny Side Up” with Bruce Ross, Bluegrass, Folk
and Alternative Country, KZSU FM.
“Fat Sunday” with Cow Patti, Texas Red, Amazing
Grace, Polly F>ureheart. and Merry Prankster, KCSS
FM.
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10-1 PM

12-1 PM
Noon-4 PM

1-3 PM
1-3 PM
1-3 PM
2-5 PM
6 PM
7-Midnight
7:30-10:30 PM
8-10 PM
8-midnight
9-midnight
10-midnight
KALW 91.7 FM
KAVA 1450 AM
KAZU 90.3 FM
KCBL88.7FM
KCBX 90.1
KCHO 91.3 FM
KCSN 88.5 FM
KCSS91.9FM
KDVS 90.3 FM
KFJC 89.7 FM
KHSU 90.5 PM
KKUP 91.5 IM
KMPO 88.7 FM
KMUD91.1 FM
KNEW 910 AM

• ••
“ The liigle’s Whistle” with Tam Patereon — Celtic
folk music. KAZU FM.
“Folk Sampler” with Mike Flynn, KZYX FM
‘The Folk Show” witli alternating hosts Carl Johnsen
(1st Sunday); Don Rhodes (3rd Sunday); ad Kenny
and Marta Flail (4th Sunday); wide variety of Ameri
can ajid international folk music, KSJV, KMPO and
KTQX FM
“Down On The ‘Pataphysical’ Fann” with Leigh
Hill andChris Jong, old-timey and bluegrass, alter
nating with Chris Jong, KUSP FM
“Down By The Riverside”, with Anna Taylor, KZYX
FM
“Old Fashioned Folk Music Show” with Lorraine
Dechter KCHO FM
“Folk, Bluegrass & Beyond”, alternating hosts:
Danielle Durkee, Eric Swansick, Jim Burke, Malcom
Carlock, KUNR FM.
American Bluegrass Network’s “Combread Jam
boree”, KWUN AM
“All IGnds of Country” (bluegrass) with Sully Roddy,
KNEW AM.
“Folkscene” with Roz & Howard Larman KPFTC
FM.
“Bluegrass Journal” with I^arle White, KVMR FM
“Cuzin Al’s Bluegrass Show”, with Cuzin A1 Knoth
— “25 Years in Your Ears”, KPIG FM
“Cupertino Banidance”, honky-tonk, western swing
and Appalachian music, with Stompin’ Steve
Hathaway, KKUP FM
“Bluegrass Special” with Wayne Rice, KSON PM.
STATION LOG
2905 21st SL, San Francisco, CA 94110, (415)
648-1177.
P.O. Box 1090, Burney, CA 96013.
176 Forest Avenue, Pacific Grove, CA 93950,
requests (408) 37S3082, office (408) 375-7275
4623 T Street, Sacramento, CA 95819, (916)
456-5199
4100 Vachell Lrane, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 544-5229.
Chico Slate University, Chico, CA 95926 (916)
895-5896.
Ciilifomia Slate University
Noilhridge, CA
(818)88S3090
801 W. Monte Vista Avenue, Turlock, CA 95380
(209) 667-3900.
14 Lower Freeborn Hall, University of Califor
nia at Davis, Davis, CA 95616. Office (916) 7520728; requests (916) 752-2777.
Foothill College, 12345 S. El Monte Ave., Los
Altos Hills, CA 94022, requests (415) 941-2500,
office (415) 948-7260
Humboldt State University, Areata, CA 95521
(707) 826-4807.
P.O. Box 820, 10221B Imperial Way, Cupertino,
CA 95015, requests (408) 253-6000, office (408)
253-0303.
P^adio Biningue, 1111 Fulton Mall, Fresno. CA
93721.
973 Redwaxi Drive. Garberville, Redwood Com
munity Radio, Box 135, Redway, CA 95560,
requests (707) 923-3911, office (707) 923-2513.
750 Battery St., Suite 200
San Francisco, CA 94111-1523 - office, (415)
291-0202.

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Name

Spouse

Address

Child(ren)

City
Phone (

State

Zip

I

Single Membership...............
Children 12-18 (non-voting)

$12.50
$1.00 each

With Spouse Added......
Children 12-18 (voting)

$15.00
$10.00 each

Children’s Names and Birthdates

Membersliij) lolal S______________
New [ ] Renewal | ] Member It If Senior(s) (OVliR 65) list birthdates

Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA 94952

Band membersliips available (3-5 members) $25.00
Instruments Plavcd ___________________________
Volunteer Area:

Thm Your Radio On...
KOTR 94.9 FM
KPFA94.1 FM
KPFK90.7FM
KPIG 107.5 FM
KQED 88.5
KROR 106.9 FM
92.1 & 103.9 FM
KSJV91.5FM
KSON 97,3 FM
KTHX 101.7 FM
KTOM 1380 AM
KTQZ90FM
KUNR 88.3
KUOP91.3FM
KUSP88.9FM
89.9 FM
KVML 1450 AM
KVMR 89.5 FM

840 Sheffield. Cambria, CA 93428; (805) 5445476.
1929 mArtin Luther King Jr. Way, Berkeley, CA
94704-1067 (510) 848-4425 on air; office 8486767.
3729Cahuenga Blvd. West, North Hollywood,
CA 91604. Requests (818) 985-5735, office
985-2711.
1110 Main Street, Suite 16, Watsonville, CA
95076-3700. (408) 722-9000, FAX (408) 7227548.
500 Eighth Street, San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 553-2129.
58923 Business Center !>., Suite E, Yucca Val
ley, CA 92284. (619) 365-0891
repeaters for Palm Springs and Palm Desert.
Radio Biningue, 1111 Fulton Mall, Fresno, CA
93721.
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA 92168
1575 Delucchi Lane, Reno, NV 89502. (702)
8288252.
933 W. Main. Salinas, CA 93901, requests (408)
372-4154, office (408) 422-7484. 100.7 FM.
Radio Biningue, 1111 Fulton Mall, Fresno, CA
93721.
University of Nevada-Reno, Reno, NV 89557,
(702) 784-6591.
University of the Pacific, 3601 Pacific Ave.,
Stockton, CA 95211, requests (209) 946-2379,
office (209) 946-2582.
P.O. Box 423, Santa Cruz. CA 95061 (408) 4762800
rep)eater in Big Sur and
20445 Johnny Avenue, Sonora, CA 95370. (209)
533-1450.
325 Spring St, P.O. Box 1327, Nevada City, CA
95959, (916) 265-9555 (Studio); 265-9073 (of
fice).

Kwrx 1480 .AM
KZFROO.l FM
KZSC 88.1 F'.M
KZSU ‘X). 1 F'.M
KZYX 90.7 I M

P.O. Box 3173, Chico, CA 95927; (916) 8950706.
UC Santa Cmz, CA 95064, requests (408) 4294036, office (408) 429-2811.
P.O. Box 6509, Stanford, CA 94309-3093; (415)
723-9010 (requests) or (415) 725-4868 (office)
Box 1, Philo, CA 95466 (707) 89S2448 (stu
dio); (707) 895-2324 (office).

Bluegrass History Trivia Answer
(Question is on Page 43)
Earl Scruggs

Humor Comer
You might be a redneck if:
Your ncliesl relative buys a new
house ;uid you have to help take the
wheels off of iL
You wife’s hairdo has ever been
destroyed by a ceiling fan.
You consider a six-pack and a bug
zapix.'!' to lx: qiudity entertairunent.
You ow e die taxideimist more than
your aniiiial income.
From ilie August 1994 issue of
Blueyruss Connection, the monthly publication of the MidState Bluegrass Association.
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Support the "Best in the West" — the
California Bluegrass
Association!
Order your CBA

•Ball Caps *3011008

•Bumper Stickers ‘Calendars
•Coffee Mugs ‘Cookbooks
•Drink Koozies ‘Sports Bottles
•Sweat Shirts ‘T-Shirts ‘Visors
Show your support for the CBA and
Bluegrass Music \\ ith logo merchandise you can use
all year long. They make great gifts too!
Yes, I want to order from tire Best in the West - CBA incrcluuidise by iiKiil.) I’lease send me the following merchandise.
c:BA f .Sliiiis @ S12 ca M, Lor XL, $15 for XXL
Jam Buttons @ $1
Banjo Buttons @ $ 1 each
CBA S\\ eaishirts $20 for S, M,L., XL/ $25 for XX Large
each
Bass Buttons @ $ 1 each
Bill W hile t/assette Tapes @ $10 ea.
Mandolin Buttons @
Dobro Buttons @ $1 each
$ 1 each
Fiddle Buttons @ $ each
Assorted @ $1 each
Send to:.
Guitar Buttons @ $1 each
1995 Bluegrass Calendars @ $9.00 each
ft
CBA Ball Caps (Blue or White) @ $8 each
CBA Bumperstickers @ $ 1
"I Love Bluegrass" Coffee Mugs @ $5 each
Please add $3.00 for postage and handling to all orders.
"I Ixive Bluegrass" Pick Eaiings @ $3.00 pair
Enclosed is iii\ check for $______________ .
CBA Cold Drink Koozies @ $2.00 each
Mail order to:
CBA Cookbooks @ $7 each
California Bluegrass .Association General Store
CBA Jackets @ $40 each (M, L, XL) $42 each XXL
e o Neale and Irene Evans
CBA W^indbreakers @ $35 each (M, L, XL) $37 each XXL
18 Waterfront Court
CBA Sports Bottles @ $3.00 each
Sacramento,
CA 95831
CBA Insulated Sports Bottles (32-oz.) @ $5
(916)427-1214________________
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